The Vernon News,  August 17, 1939 by unknown
"LIFE SAVING WHISKERS'
„ the title of a short story, by a
Vernon resident, on page eight of
l ie  Issue It is in keeping w ith 
hi Frontier outbreak of facial h a ir  
growth in this district. .
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Here you have a  very dainty exem plification of Frontier Days, w ith 
| Mrs. Larry Marrs and Miss C hristine M attock as the riders on the 
“bicycle, built for two.” A bit daring, of course, (note the ankle ju s t 
(flashing into view) bu t i t ’s been a  little  ac t th a t has delighted • the 
whole district as fa r no rth  as Kamloops during the past week. And th is 
has just been one of m any “stun ts” th a t  has served to bring favorable




EASY THERE ! a
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Vernon Streets and Citizens, In 
Gala Mood, Present Brightest 
• • ' Picture In “City s' Hi story “
lK‘> 1
Back row, reading from le ft to righ t: The Misses Isabel Oliver, 
Winnie Pollard, Kay Parks, Dorothy Acres, Verna Rice, Eva Wakefield, 
M argaret Ramsay, Fern Larson, Lil M artyn. Seated: Misses Irene 
Crowe, M arjorie Bishop, Birelle W right, Phyllis Ripley, E dith  Findlay, 
and, in front. Miff Davies.
Above the candid cam era has caught Mr. and Mrs. “Teddy” Dickson 
negotiating a ra th e r  tricky curb .w ith  the baby buggy (and the tw ins) 
th a t  won such favor since the first appearance on the streets. T he 
fa th er’s indulgent caution, ju s t a t  th is moment, le ft nothing to  be 
desired, and is offered as*a model of behavior for the rising generation.
In Grim Tussle
| Games Of Every Character 
Entice Public In Frontier 
Program
Vernon’s civic arena, though only 
I two years or so old, has seen many 
thrilling and colbrful sights, bu t 
none was any more stirring than  
| that presented last evening,. W ed- 
as the first of the Frontier 
l-Nlghts was celebrated. The second 
"'and last will be tonight, Thursday.
The kaleidoscope-of lights, ra in - 
I bow-hued shirts, . bandannas, and 
I other flaming items of costuming,
1 coupled with the friehdy roar of 
voices from behind bristling beards, 
made for an evening tha t, couldn’t  
I be resisted. -
From'the moment the doors were 
I opened, shortly after 7:30 p.m., u n - 
I til a very late hour, there  was a 
I.stream of people from all parts of 
1. the district who had come to join 
I in the frolic. ■
Few were the men—or women—
I who ventured in w ithout some 
semblance of Frontier appearance. 
Men who didn’t have a beard with 
which to face the carnival, were 
promptly ushered Into a booth, righ t 
near the entrance, where false 
[whiskers were firmly adjusted: 
Games of chance of all kinds 
flourished. Bingo, crown and anchor, 
wheels, and all the old favorites 
were there. There was also an in 
novation in the form of a  game with 
live mice that had a large share of 
the patrons and which was featured 
| by almost hysterical suspense a t
Fa ir Ladies In O strich Hats Swoon As D esperado  Is Hoisted To W e ll-D eserved  Fate
.M o n d a y  
these p
Crowd Is Quite Orderly At
times,
But the real noise was down a t - 
the back of tire auditorium ' where 
the “Bucket of Blood” dance hall, 
with its rattier alarming signs w ith­
in, carried on a vigorous business. 
™  girls were poor but honest, one 
sign announced, I t  could have been 
Justly added that they were also 
nil very popular, “No camels allow­
ed suggested another sign. Hence, 
refreshments flowed plentifully. 
too work of preparing tho carn i­
val lias been 'very arduous, U ntil 
| J into hour on Tuesday night a 
erew of tho Kinsmen Club, led by 
“H industrious chairman, Sax K car- 
wy, wero busy In putting up tho 
“Mtus and making general a r ­
rangements, Their work was woll 
hy tliu crowd who patron- 
S ll,\o Project on Wednesday night. 
I 11 1(1 ti'dlr.uted th a t an even 
I ''"n'Bw will bo on hand for 
5 unalo tonight, Thursday,
was a  pretty  lively day_ 
arts.
T he sheriff had  to  intervene w hen 
a  m iniature rio t broke out around 
th e  noon hour outside the  B runs­
wick Billiard Parlor. Furniture was 
wrecked and-eyes-w ere- blackened. 
Perhaps he d idn’t  act quite effec­
tively enough to satisfy the local 
Vigilantes. A t any rate, more trouble 
occurred around the supper hour 
an d  th is tim e the law was ‘taken  
lout of th e  sheriff’s hands in  a  grim  
tussle. A lynching resulted. Since 
th e n  th ings have been quieter.
T he  scenes were quite convincing. 
T hey were staged fo r the benefit of 
th e  movie cam era and were all for 
th e  purpose of pu tting  Vernon Days 
an d  F rontier N ights on record for 
am ateu r cam eram an Tommy Swift.
T he big celebration will also be 
thoroughly recorded plctorially th is 
y ea r by hews photographer Arnold 
H aig representing the Associated 
Screen News, who will spend two 
days here  covering the celebrations, 
Mr. Haig arrived iri Vernon on 
Tuesday w ith instructions to cover 
W ednesday and  Thursday’s events 
from  every angle, and he will take 
m any  shojs of the various events, 
A lthough representing Associated 
News he is under the auspices of 
th e  Tw entieth Century FoX C or­
poration.
In  addition’ a local moving picture 
photographer, Tommy Swift, has 
sho t considerable film no t only of 
th e  parade and other events of th e  
celebration bu t of these various 
tableaux acted earlier by local ch a r­
acters, .There has been a  m ultitude
of “still— photographs made.
The film of Mr. Swift, when com­
pleted, will be shown , in th e  Capi­
tol Theatre as soon as it  is de­
veloped. At present it  is calculated 
th a t it will occupy a period of about 
twenty minutes,- or twice a s  long 
as an ordinary news reel.
On Monday two scenes were film­
ed: one of a  saloon “brawl” a t  the 
Brunswick B illiard Parlors a t  noon 
and the  o ther of a  lynching a t  the
H ead V ig ilan te
a t
JOHN DICK WINS 
APPLE BOX DERBY
Fltteim-yimr-old John Dick 
«|itnro(| tlm first, Okanagan 
, 1'1'to Box Derby on Wodnes- 
! i 'y/JViminiv when ho mint hln 
* i‘ok lluid black wagon down 
,, TOjninrd Avenue speed- 
bill in l,ho final heat to 
TOirry Loopor and 
itonniU Dennys, who wero 
H|cnml ami third, respectively, 
program was 
l[ '1 wl mil, very quickly and 
™ three qualifying heals and
Isn.i ,, W(n'11 completed In 
Ml lib Ill teen minutes, 
w ry Loopor, who Is only 
'll1 mi attractive
y«How speedster to win 
™ first lumt, Ronald Donnya, 
won ahead of
in?,., ™ ,11 1,1,0 Hcc°h<l. while
Blok won tho third, 
hrinii11 0|,in" 11,0 final heat,
2  1K rln'!,,u,m' «>» three 
crn’w, WUH a largo
Avon11nn h!uul' llnlt,K Barnard 
n S on,n ,)0,u Bl<,0» from tho
VMilv ’°?a of p,0»«ont t,o tlm main 
[•tinmens noollon, Tho finishing
HAROLD GALBRAITH.
headquarters of Sheriff Becker 
6 o’clock in the evening.
In  th e  evening a  bearded local 
young desperado, under custody for 
holding up, the stagecoach, was 
“lynched” by a  righteously indignant 
crowd of men on-horseback-and on 
foot—for th e  benefit-of th e  camera.
A sm all crowd gathered to- watch 
the proceedings, among them  wo­
men in  ankle-length dresses and 
ostrich-feather hats, and  m en in 
stagged pants,, h igh boots, and. 
brightly colored shirts. Some of the 
women, quite beautifully swooned a t  
the carryings-on.
Sheriff Becker and his deputy, 
Penrhyn Jones, were out in  front, 
of the  improvised ja il when about 
eighteen men on horseback and on 
foot suddenly rushed up  the street, 
held up  th e  sheriff and  h is deputy, 
and broke into the- jail. A rope was 
flung over a pole projecting-out over 
the stree t and to  give the effect 
of th e  victim being pulled up by 
h is neck, he knelt and slowly was 
hoisted to his feet, the  cam era cov­
ering only the upper p a rt of his 
body. A shot was then  taken of 
a  straw-filled figure suspended in 
m id-air in place of the actual vic­
tim, M any other shots were taken, 
calculated to  add to the effect, such 
as th e  cinching of the rope to  the 
saddle of a horse preparatory to 
hauling up tire bandit.
Members of the lynching party  on 
horseback were Gordon K err, John  
Costerton, Joe Stark, A. E, Graves 
and Charlie Fulford. They say they 
enjoyed it  thoroughly,
Actors in the brawl scene were
Johnny Waldeck, Alan Porter, Joe 
Hancock, Harold Hey, E rnie Pass- 
more, Eddy Passmore, H ank Scherle, 
and  A. Ecker. According to the 
script, H arold Hey and  Joe H an­
cock were to  fight inside the billiard 
room Si-T-he-bouncers—would—throw- 
tbem  in to  the  stree t w ith  very little 
ceremony and no gentleness. Not 
in  the least discomfited by th is 
rapid exit the two m alcontents were 
to continue th e  settling  of their 
disagreem ent in  th e  . s tree t w ith 
their friends and o thers lounging 
outside perhaps joining in.
YOUNG VERNON • 
DOES ITS P A R T  
IN PET PARADE
All Shades And Varieties Of 
Animals Entered In 
Contests
Vernon no longer speculates as to the success of its 
midsummer racing carnival. There's no question about it 
any more. With the program only half over this morning, 
Thursday, last doubts as to a happy outcome have already 
been wiped away in that outbreak of enthusiasm which has 
been mounting higher, day by day, for several weeks, and 
which is just now nearing its peak.. •
When the clear skies of Wednesday. morning smiled 
down on the city's "Frontier" streets, they glinted-on-a-solid 
mass of log-fronted stores. Everything was in readiness- 
Beards and bustles, ten-gallon hats and dazzling bandannas, 
bicycles built for two and prancing horses,— all appeared so 
speedily in abundance that there -no longer could be any 
doubts as to the results. The city was in a gala mood as 
never before in its history. That was on Wednesday. And 
today, Thursday, it is indicated that events will reach an even 
higher peak of interest and entertainment.
W hen the actual “take” took place 
th e  two w ere throw n out w ith great 
dispatch and efficiency by the bounc­
ers and true  to schedule the  others 
joined in. I t  was a t  th is  point th a t 
som ething occurred th a t  greatly en ­
hanced the realism  of th e  picture.
The brawl was supposed to be 
an  affair which, though giving the 
impression of g rea t ferocity on the 
p a rt of the participants, resulted in 
no bruises or aching heads. T he 
boys, however, in the excitem ent of 
the occasion, forgot themselves 
slightly and really le t themselves 
go. In  a few m inutes the railing 
a t  the edge of th e  sidewalk had  been 
broken, one of th e  saloon doors torn 
off, a t  least one eye was blackened, 
and there  were o ther evidences of 
tho thoroughness w ith which the 
scene-had, been enacted.
At th is point an  arm  of the law 
in the person of Johnny Waldeck 
arrived and a fte r a  little  scuffling 
led away tho two who had  caused 
all the trouble. T his ended tho scene
Every Store Now  
Miniature Museum
Many Relics Of By-gone 
Years Uncovered By 
Merchants
m iih
.Wan J'iNt ai'.roHH tho 1,racks, 
Intersection of Rail-
'» 'd there wan a 
pJ .  I ! ,HH hum anity gatli-
rn . 011 ,1  [}t tilth point to 
l S 1'1'1 »lolt oh ho 
2 °  , noiww won m tho 
Ip tho final








’oilwi, liwit work w hen
Wa n . ,  TR CKER
tan ami . 'ui , ‘I1 lT.",nyno" \ W,,H fiuo<1
ot Grnn. t  ,y Ml,Klalrato D avis
1 , 1 I'OI'ltil. 1,1 hI. um„l.
$ & «  ?r 11,0 violutllnY of
1 WWo Uo(u<l’n trucking order.
Thcro is perhaps no moro unique 
feature  of tho wholo frontier p ro ­
gram  than  tho appearance of V er­
non 's streets In tho business section, 
From  ono end of tho downtown 
section to tho othor, tho "log fronts" 
rem ain supremo, Thoro is hardly a 
break In tho gap.
I t  has boon really startling to note 
how many relics of tho years gone 
by have been uncovered and placed 
in  windows, Iilvory storefront, in ­
deed, is a m iniature museum, This 
is tho reason why so many peoplo 
liavo boon on tho streets those past 
fow days, enjoying tho spootaolo, 
Commencing a t  tho western foot 
of B arnard  Avenue tho observer can 
walk on olthor side of tho stree t and 
go as far cast ns tho railway track, 
W ith only ono or two exceptions lie 
will no t soo a  store of any kind, no 
m atte r how small, w ithout either 
slabs or signs appropriate to  a 
fron tier town,
On the south sldo of the street, tho 
Farm ers' Exchange has added a 
dressed grizzly hide to Its window 
display, and  on tho sidewalk o u t­
side thoy havo staoked barrels,
Next doop Is Joe's Illgholass Jo in t, 
Into tho Vernon Bakery, where 
hungry minors are  wont to dlno on 
"slnhtown bannocks," and then the 
" a  old Dollar Grocory," Bucko s 
Grocery In ordinary life, whoso p ro ­
prietor, Judge Luoko, In addition to 
ills Judicial dutlos, doctors horses 
and  writes le tters In Ills spare tlmo, 
K, K. Peters lias now planed nn 
Ind ian  tom ahawk, nindo from  a 
honvy stone lashed in tho end of a 
slotted stick, and a beautifully 
enrved Spanish walking onno among 
Ills moro m odern wares, The W hite 
Lunch Oafo adjacent to It has dono 
n complete Job with slabs and has 
transform ed Into a restaurant, In 
which any cowboy or m iner of tho 
old days woud feel nt, homo,
In  tho last, fow days Johnny
Man Surprised When Leaving 
But Makes Good Escape 
— No Trace Found Yet
While members of the family were 
away watching tho frontier parade 
on Saturday night,, a thief broke Into 
tho homo of Mrs, M, Shuto, on.E lli­
son Street, and stole a small gold 
watch and two old gold rings,
Mrs, Shuto returned to tho house 
from downtown a t about; 10 o'clock 
In the evening and as she started  
to enter, a  tall young m an dressed 
In dark clothes brushed past, her, 
I,old her to keep qulot, th a t  ho 
would not h u rt her and m ade good 
Ills escape, 1
On realizing her loss, Mrs, Shuto 
contacted tho police Immediately, 
Sho slated th a t tho m an’s features 
wore obscured by his coat collar 
which was pulled up hu t th a t Ills 
voice wns soft and qulot,, 
Subsequent Investigations havo 
revealed no trace of tho m an but 
police aro sure th a t tho stolen prop­
erty has no t been disposed of hero
Derby Winners
BOUNTIFUL (HOP OF 
BEARDS AND BUSHES
" ’ FRONTIER HTOllEH 
(Continued on Pago <1, Col, 4)
Last,-minuto commmilcatlona from 
Mrs, C, W. aaunt-StevenHon, head 
of the committee in charge of ladles’ 
costumes, and from W, D. MoTag- 
gart, who leads tho.w hlskor-grow- 
ing activities, are to (lie eifeot th a t 
there will ho "a bountiful crop of 
hustles and beards" from wliloli to 
pick tho winners,
Judges are lining kept well In the 
background, but tonight, In the 
Arena, the fateful decisions will bn 
made, and announced to th e  crowds. 
At about midnight, moreover, tho 
prize drawing will bo carried out.
Two dances will he hold, in Uu| 
Scout Hall and In Bum s Hall.
T here are no existing records to ' 
show w hether "Buffalo BUI" Cody 
or "Wild Bill" Hlckok ever rodo this 
fa r n o rth  when thoy reigned su­
premo over the front,lors of tho west 
no t so very m any years ago, bu t 
If they had  ridden Into Vernon on 
Saturday night, somotlmo after eight 
o’clock, they would have felt, neither 
out of place, nor would thoy, do- 
sptt.o their colorful history, havo 
raised any undue interest.,
Thoy would, Instead, havo become 
Just nnolhor Interesting feature In 
the preview of Frontier Nights th a t 
was being staged to  give the citizens 
of tills city and distric t some Idea 
of w hat to expect, when tho m on­
ster-F ron tier Parade wends Its bois­
terous way through tho streets to ­
night, Thursday,
Led by Fred G albraith , o ,  it . 
Sm ith, and Russ Noll, who sau n te r­
ed unconcernedly down tho street 
on gaily prancing horsos, and tho 
K lldonnnn Pipe Band, whloh ap ­
paren tly  refused to, forsake Its kilts 
for chaps although boards grow In 
luxurian t profusion, tho procession 
loft, tho railway depot and wended 
Its way west on B arnard  Avenue 
through ono of tho largest crowds 
of people th a t Vernon has ever seen, 
Oloso behind tho  band a  long 
lino of gaily dressed ladles In tho 
colorful costumes of the 00’s, head­
ed by two young mlssos precariously 
pqrohod upon and  navigating an  
old tlmo tandem, tho procession of 
tho  pnst followed w ith Its m ultiple 
features rem iniscent of tho "good 
old days",
A largo "posse" of rldors, both 
men and women, astride mounts of 
every slzo and every color and  doz-
Thoso who drew horses In the 
Vernon Derby Sweep a t  tho 
Arena, W ednesday night, were: 
Reg, Frcnoli, O m ar John, No. 
1934; Eileen Robinson, Keen 
Prince, No. 2011; Muriel R uth  
Smith, Rad W ing, No. 373; 
Doris M atthews, Platurlca, No, 
517; Mrs. J, G. W est, Wee Dora, 
No, 73; Jam es C arpenter, B rlt- 
nnnla, No. 11R5; Fred Hulllvant, 
G reat Joe, No. 122; Clifford 
Weston, No. 2. T he holder of 
tho ticket on tho winning horse 
will win $100.00, th e  holder of 
tho second horse $35.00, the 
th ird  horse $20.00, others $10.00.
W ith the  first tw irl of the staffs 
of the Trum pet B and’s m ajorettes, 
the  block-long gathering of frisky 
-pets-and—their—resplendent— owners 
congregated a t  th e  station  a t  7.15 
Wednesday evening, surged off down 
B arnard  Avenue for the biggest pet 
parade ever staged here.
To the rousing music of th e  band, 
cats, goats, dogs, rabbits and  
pigeons pranced and  frisked down 
B arnard  Avenue to Seventh S treet, 
then  turned n o rth  to Gore and  fin ­
ally east to  the  Arena where the 
judging took place. Along the whole 
length of B arnard  Avenue and  to 
a  slightly lesser ex ten t on Seventh 
and  Gore, past which the parade 
was due to pass, a  densely packed 
crowd was only kept from complete­
ly blocking the road by the efforts 
of police and Boy Scouts.
The colorful clothing in which the 
young owners of the motley collec­
tion of pets were a ttired  was one 
of the chief features of the affair, 
Ballerinas, cowboys, senorltas and 
bandits were only a few of th e  m any 
characters represented and, who 
th is year, fa r  exceeded o ther years 
in the num ber of en tran ts In every 
class, .
W hen th e  parade halted  a t  the 
Arena the  difficult task  of deciding 
the winners awaited M ajor H. R. 
Denison and  L. R. H. Nash, official 
judges. To make sure of a  m easure 
of quietness' while the Judging wns 
going forward bags of peanuts were 
distributed to each child.
Finally ns tho darkness began to 
close In Ai Graves, ns chairm an of 
the committee in charge of tho p a r­
ade, mounted a  truck and  called 
out tho winners. As each little  fig­
ure came forward loud applauso 
enme from th e  large crowd p res­
ent, Many of the successful com­
petitors wero only four or five years 
old.
Responsible for tho success of tho 
occasion wero tho chairm an, Ai 
Graves, and R alph Bulmnn, Joo 
Mowat and  Dr. II, J. Alexander, Tills 
committee of four attended to tho 
lnnumornblo details Involved, Very 
welcome assistance wns rendered by 
tho Junior Bonrd of Trado and tho
On W ednesday morning th e  streets were thronged, bu t stores closed 
for the afternoon and chief in terest sh ifted  to the race track. A t 6:30 
p.m. the apple box derby still kept th e  public interest. A h a l f ' hour 
la te r th e  p e t parade held a ll eyes. And then , in  the evening, a ll roads 
led to th e  m onster Carnival in  the arena. A description of these 
events, and  lists of winners, are published elsewhere in this issue.
This afternoon, Thursday, will see ano ther a ttractive program  
of races a t  th e  track. The unique F ron tier Parade, during w hich Pio­
neers’ P a rk  will be dedicated, will leave the station grounds a t  6:30 
p.m. M any features are p lanned  for the  carnival in the arena  m  th e  
evening and  the attendance of practically every able-bodied m an , wo­
m an, and child in  the entire district is confidently predicted.
The city has been crowded w ith visitors. Hotel space h a s  disap- 
_peared. _ Wednesday saw a large num ber of cars from all parts  of th e  
valley and  the  main line coming in  for th e  events. B ut this firs t day’s 
crowd w as-regarded as merely th e  forerunner of the real influx for 
today, T hursday. . -— -
The firs t day’s events were brought to a  close by a  w ell-attended 
dance held in  the Scout H all commencing a t  11:30 p m .
Hotel D erby W on 
By “Platurica” In
INSTRUCTIONS TO 
CAR DRIVERS ARE 
ISSUED BY POLICE
Andy Smithers Fractures Col­
lar Bone— Protest Almost 
Leads To Fight
PICT PARADE
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 0)
In  order to  protect th e  motorists 
and pedestrians against any pos­
sible accidents during the Frontier 
Parade tonight, Thursday, the po­
lice have issued the following in ­
structions to motorists.
There will be no parking on B ar­
nard Avenue between Railway Av­
enue and tho  Vernon Hotel from 
5:30 p.m. un til after tho parade, And 
there will bo no parking on Eighth 
S treet from  tho Post Office no rth  
to the A rena during the sam e period,
Parking space is available on tho 
olty lots across from tho Flctcher- 
Wllde H ardw are on B arnard  Av­
enue, west, on Dowdncy and  T ron- 
son Streets, and on tho large lot be­
hind the Capitol Motors.
There will bo guides, probably 
Boy Scouts, posted on B arnard  Av 
enuo, to  direct motorists to tho 
parking spaces.
Tho police request th a t motorists 
mako sure th e ir cars aro well looked 
and th a t residents lock the ir homos 
well while thoy aro away.
M otorists aro also requested te 
take up as llttlo space as posslblo 
when parking and te park  a t  tho 
righ t angle to Hie curb a t  all times
Zest of the West
B righ t O kanagan sunshine, a  fast 
dry track, a  good entry of horses, 
and a large and happy crowd, th a t 
surpassed last year's record in  num ­
ber, decked out in every style of 
fron tier finery, all blended on Wed­
nesday afternoon to create one of 
the  best raco days ever held on th e  
Vernon Race Track, whose history' 
extends back over many years.
From  tho  moment th e  starting  
bell sounded the .beginning of the' 
first race to  tho protested finish, 
of the seventh and final race, th e  
afternoon never lacked in  fa s t mov­
ing en tertainm ent.
T he first race saw O, H. Sm ith’s 
How High and Tommy W llmot's 
Good M easure fight neck and  neck 
over alm ost th e  entire 6 furlong 
course before tho Sm ith horso m an­
aged to  finish Just a , fow feet in 
fron t to  take tho $40 purso, Good 
Measure placed and D, B ren t’s Craig 
M1U showed, How High paid $2,80 
on a  $1 tlckot,
Carswell Brothers’ L aura Olay 
proved a wlnnor In tho second race, 
tho h a lf mllo plus 70 yards. Laura 
Olay and  Tommy W llmot's Gray 
Oloud pounded down tho Inst stretch 
alm ost neck and neck boforo tho 
form er horso managed to forgo 
abend and  tnko tho raco by a hond, 
W illiam K ruger’s O kanagan came 
In a gnmo third,
( I 'M  S L A B - 1
I h a p p y /
FRONTIER PARADE
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, B)
ARMSTRONG JUNIORS
ASSUME LEAGUE LEAD
ARMSTRONG, B ,0„ Aug. 10.— 
Armstrong Juniors cinched first 
place In tho Jun ior Lacrosse Longue 
standing Inst n ight, In tho Arm­
strong arena hy virtue of their 12-0 
win over the strong Kelowna aggre­
gation. Tho game wns probably the 
roughest soon In the looat arena  for 
some time.
CREAM OF COMPETITION
Tho big race ol' tho day, Tho 
Hotel Dorby with Its purso of $1)0 
Including the first prize of $50, drew 
tho cream of tho day’s rnclng en- 
rleH, Jack W ard's Keen Prince, last 
year's winner, and Joe Mycon's
HOTEL DERBY
Continued on Page 10, Col, 6)
FIVE BANDS FOR 
PARADE TONIGHT
As m any ns flvo hands will take 
p a r t In the m onster F ron tie r P a r­
ade, whloh will bo tho opening fea­
tu re  of tho program In th is city 
th is evening, Thursday,
Tho K lldonnnn Pipe B and, tho 
Vernon T rum pet Band, tho Vernon 
City Bnnd, tho Alberta R anch  Boys, 
and  tho R.M.R, Bnnd who aro com­
ing over by courtesy of tho K am ­
loops Exhibition Association — all 
these will lake p art In tho big 
project,
By advance Indications, It seems 
safo to predial th a t every rollo In 
tho  N orth Okanagan has been dug 
out, and  will, In some form  or a n ­
other, bo In tho pnrndo. I t  will loavo 
th e  station grounds n t  0,30 p.m., 
move down B arnard Avenue to  P i­
oneers' Park, where a  dedication 
ceremony will ho hold, and then  
re tu rn  by Ooldslrenm te  Vance, 
where It will mako a  left-hand  tu rn  
n o rth  back to  B arnard, Tho route 
will then  bo bnok by tho m ain stree t 
te  Eighth, from which tho whole 
retinue will move up to tho Arena 










Feet That Sweat, Burn and 
Give Off Offensive Odor*-
Tonight do this-—give your tired a*., .mg 
fe e t a good hot foot bath using, a good' 
soap; rinse and dry thoroughly. Next pour 
about a teaspoonful of Moono’s Emerald 
Oil into the palm , of your hand and rub 
thoroughly over each foot, rubbing well 
Into the solos— repeat the rubbing in the 
morning. Th is . brings relief and quickly, 
too. That tired .acning burning soreness 
-goes and you go about your work again 
happy and comfortable. Unpleasant foot 
odors from cxcesslvo foot perspiration 
gone for good.
\Moono*s Emerald Oil does not stain—  
Is economical and sold satisfaction guaran­
teed or money back. Any progressive drug 
store will be glad to supply you.
■1.
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
OLIVER PREPARING FOR 
CANTALOUPE CARNIVAL
OLIVER, B.C., Aug. 12.—T he pro­
gram  Is already taking shape for 
the Oliver Elks’ fou rth  annual can ­
taloupe carnival, which will be held 
on Labor Day, Monday, Septem ber 4.
A queen will reigh over the  car­
nival th is year, and the carnival 
queen contest s ta rts  August 16, w ith 
a  grand dance. The various packing 
houses from  Osoyoos to  Oliver will 
each be asked to nom inate a  can­
didate for queen. Patrons a t  the 
carnival queen dance August 16 will 
vote for th e ir  favorite candidate, 
and  th is will open a  whirlwind cam ­
paign which concludes the n ig h t 
before th e  carnival.
W eek End Specials
Cantaloupes (med. size) .....5c
Peaches—3 lb: Basket ...'.....«...21c
Bananas—3 lb. .....  27c
Oranges, 252’s :..........2 doz. 45c
Lemons—Sunkist, dozen ....30c
Lemons—Choice, dozen .....25c
G rapefru it .................... 6 for 21c
Ribier Grapes, lb.................... 15c
Seedless G rapes .......2 'lbs. 25c
BEETS  ........2 bunches 5c
CARROTS   .2 bunches 5c
Cucumbers .................... 2 for 5c
Lettuce .................. 3' heads 10c
CELERY, lb. ............................§c
G reen Beans ..... ......... ..2 lbs. 9c
Genuine Field Tomatoes, lb. 6c 
.Processed Tomatoes, basket 20c 
Pickling Onions ......... 5 lbs. 23c
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of B ritish Columbia.
YES— WE HANDLE
GRAIN SACKS SACK TWINE 
BINDER TWINE
See Us For Prices
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
7th Street. Phone 463 Vernon, B. C.
Classy Favorites Meet In Pro­
gram —  Many Thrills 
Offered
FALKLAND, B.C., Aug. 14.—There 
were no flower bedecked favorites 
nor were there  any governor-gen­
eral’s cups presented to  w inners in 
T hursday’s races bu t th is little  com­
m unity enjoyed all th e  thrills of 
horse racing, th e  first to be held  on 
the  newly completed track , every 
b it as m uch as any well known 
racing centre.
T here were some classy en tran ts 
in  th e  line-up, the sam e anim als be­
ing scheduled to  ru n  in  Vernon’s 
race m eet nex t week.
Tommy W ilmot’s h igh  spirited 
“G rey Cloud” was a  favorite to  win 
th e  firs t race, one-half mile; and 
did n o t disappoint h is backers, 
rom ping home by a  head  over My- 
con’s “G inny Mine," w ith Sm ithers’ 
“B ritann ica” and  Sherm an’s “J im ­
mie Basil.”
In  th e  second race of one mile, 
Mycon’s  “P laturica” got. away to  a 
good s ta r t-a n d  let! th e  ’field' to  pass' 
th e  w inning post by h a lf  a  length  
over Dale’s “Phoebe” Joe” w ith  L, 
V alair’s “June Belle" close on  their 
heels.
T he th ird  race of six furlongs 
length  was won by Sm ithers’ “B rit­
annica", Sherm an's “Jim m ie Basil” 
coming in  a close second, W ilmot’s 
“Good M easure” th ird  and  Miss 
G ran t’s “Maxie Hall” in  th e  rear.
In  th e  final race of five furlongs. 
Dale’s -“Phoebe Joe” ju s t m anaged 
to nose ou t W ilmot’s “G rey Cloud’ 
in  th e  closest finish of th e  day. The 
w inner trailed  “Grey Cloud” till the  
final stre tch  when he  m anaged to 
take th e  la tte r’s position a t  the 
rail. Mycon’s “G inny M ine” sp rin t­
ed close behind w ith L. V alair’s 
Ju n e  Belle” trailing th e  field.
BRIDGE REMOVED
T he railroad bridge a t  Sweet’s 
Bridge h as been removed and  the 
ravine completely filled in. F inal 
inspection by railway officials was 
m ade on  Friday, and  . included 
Sam  Morrison, divisional engineer, 
Charles O’Connor, bridgfe an d  build­
ing m aster, and H. Gunderson, road- 
m aster.
Mrs. M. Phillips en terta ined  a t 
bridge on Friday afternoon in  honor 
of Mrs. H. Thompson who is visit­
ing from  Edmonton. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. F . T arry  and  Mrs. R. 
Seam an, th e  consolation going to 
Mrs. Thompson.
A dance was held in  th e  Com- 
m unity -Hall T hursday evening un- 
der the  auspices of th e  Falkland 
and  D istric t Community Association, 
w ith  Roy Endersby’s  orchestra of 
Oyama, in  charge of th e  music. 
T here was ju s t a  fa ir attendance.-
BASEBALL FINAL
F inal of the" R anger Baseball 
League series was played here  on 
Sunday afternoon between W est- 
wold and  Monte Lake, the  la tte r 
w inning 13-8: This puts Monte
Lake in  the finals for th e  cup 
against B am hartvale. T he W est 
wold- girls also lost both gam e and 
cup Sunday to  M onte Lake w ith a 
score of 23 to 20.
M ajor John  Tener of th e  R M Jt.’s  
left for Calgary Saturday fo r two
PUN MINK FARMING 
IN SALMON ARM AREA
Property At Larch Hill 
Be Used By Bert 
Gibbard
To
COMEDY AND MYSTERY”IN 
"CLOUDS OVER EUROPE"
NEWSPAPERS REMAIN 
PREFERRED TYPE OF 
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Newspapers a re  th e  preferred ad­
vertising medium for chain  stores, 
it  is revealed by a  survey of ad­
vertising expenditures recently com­
pleted by th e  N ational Association 
of Food Chains. T he  survey cov­
ered 36 companies operating a total 
of 16,853 stores in  th e  U nited States.
Of th e  sums spen t for advertising 
in si tw elve-m onth period, $6,362,442, 
i3 percent w ent to  newspapers. 
“Of th e  36 companies covered in. 
this, survey,” th e  N A F .C . report 
says, “exactly one-half of the  com­
panies concentrated m ore th an  70 
percent : of th e ir advertising ex­




Held each Sunday morning at 
11 am ., in  th e  Scont Hall, 8th 
S treet, upstairs.
E ntrance Inside H all
THE SALVATION ARMY
rh o n e  133 LI 
Officers In Charge 
A d ju tan t Mrs. K. W eir and 
C aptain  M. Fitch
Sunday services conducted a t  11 
a.m . and 7:30 p m .
Sunday School, 2:30.
Public Meeting, Thursday night, 
8:00 o'clock,
Como and  bring a  friend,
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
JRov. II. O. D. Gibson, Rector
Sunday, August 20 
(U th  Sunday A fter T rinity)
Holy Communion n t 8 a.m.
M attlns n t 11 a.m.
Evensong n t 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday, August 22 
Intercessions In tho Ohnpcl, 7:30 
p.m,
Thursday, August 24 
(Feast of St. Bartholomew)
H. W, Iaunberton, Prloat-ln- 
chnrgc, (pro tom.)
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
M inister: Rev. Jenkln  H. Davies, 
U.A., B.D., LL.B., Ph.D.
C hoir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day 
O rganist:
Mrs. C, W. G aunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.CM.
1939For Lord’s Day, August 20,
11 am .—Morning Worship.
7:30 pm .—Evening Service.
Rev. S. T. G albraith , of Kimberly, 
B.C., will preach n t both services.
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J. O. Hardy, Pastor
Sunday, August 20
10 n m .—Sunday School and  Blblo 
Class.
11 n m ,—M orning Worship.
Rov, John  Bennett, Vancouver. 
7:30 p m . — Evening Evnngellstlo 
Servjco. Rev. John  Bennett, 
Monday
7:45 p m ,—Senior B, Y .p . u. Rev. 
John  D ennett will address this 
meeting.
Wednesday
8 p m ,—Prayer Meeting,
PLEADS GUILTY TO 
THEFT CHARGE HERE
!.| Police__-QuLckLy-—Apprehend- ■
Man Who -Defrauded 
Solsqua* Farmer ...
W illiam Crozler, a  tm psien t of 
no given address, appeared before 
M agistrate W illiam Morley in  the 
city police court on M onday m orn­
ing and  pleaded guilty  to  a  charge 
of th e f t laid against him  by Cor­
poral R . S. Nelson. H e was sentenc­
ed to  six m onths h a rd  labor.
'The m an  was given a cheque for 
$31.50 by F . E. Bossley, o f Solsqua, 
to  purchase electrical supplies for 
the Solsqua fan n e r wh'en he, Croz- 
ier, reached Vancouver. Crozier, 
however, came to  th is city instead 
a rid 'sp en t the money here.
W hen i t  was learned -what had  
occurred he  was quickly picked up 
by th e  local authorities before he 
was able to  leave th e  d is tric t and 
appeared in  court Satu rday  a fte r­
noon. H e was rem anded for sen­
tence u n til M onday morning.
FINEST GOLD ORE SEEN 
OVER A LONG PERIOD
REVELSTOE, B.C., Aug. 16.—T h a t 
residents of th e  O kanagan are  no t 
all f ru it growers, b u t have a  wide 
knowledge of th e  intricacies of other 
avocatioris, was dem onstrated  last 
week-end when Ches W allace, of 
Penticton and  Kelowna, spread out
WILSONS
REALLY H IL L
One pad kills flies all day and every 
day for 2 or 3 weeks. 3 pads In each ■ 
packet. No spraying, no stickiness, 
no bad odor. Ask your Druggist, 
Grocery or General Store.
10 CENTS PER PACKET
W HY PAY M ORE?





Rev. D. J . Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 698
Sunday, August 20
11 a m .—S unday  School and  Bible 
Olosn, Lesson; “BcvernRO Alcohol 
And th e  Community."—Joel I : 8-7; 
Daniel V: 1-8, 17, 28-28. (This Is 
a study of n social aspect of the 
liquor problem),
7:30 p.«n,—R egular Church Service. 
Bubject o f serm on: ‘A Neglected 
T rum pet W arning.”
T here  la no mid-week meeting 
during  August. Reader; You are 
cordially Invited to  our Sunday 
ovenlng service I Cornel ...
ST.JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Janxow, Pastor 
807 M ara Ave.
COO-
Sunday, August 20
10:30 a.m,—G erm an Service. 
7:30 p.m.—English Service, 







Miss Maybclle Robertson, A.T.C.M. 
Pianist
Notices for August 20
Sundny School ns usual 10,30 a m 
No evening services during August 
by order o( tho board of manage- 
m ent. Resumes ns visual September 
3rd, 7.30 p in ,
Poc your comfort and 
wnirnce, Canadian National 
operates a through aleaping 
car every MONDAY, WED­
NESDAY and FRIDAY to 
tha East You awake n u t  
morning on the smart, air-con­
ditioned CONTINENTAL 
„ LIMITED . . .  the direct 
tout* cast via Jasper" Edmow 
ton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg.
Train leovcs Vernon 
7:00  p.m. daily 
except Sunday, ,
For Inform ation Call o r W rite:
ANY C.N.R, ACCNT 
OR




table fu ll of th e  finest gold bear­
ing sairiples of ore th a t  th is  m ining 
distric t h as  seen in- m any  a  long 
day.
W allace w ent in to  th e  Lardeau 
country la s t M ay rum m aging round 
for some prospect to  work, when he 
finally obtained an  option on the 
old Mobbs .mine, n ea r G errard .
Known fo r its  silver values back 
in  1903 when i t ,  was staked by 
-Mobbs, who ra n  th e  hotel a t  G er­
rard , i t  was never known as m uch 
of a  gold property. Mobbs died in  
1914 and  th e  la s t extensive devel­
opm ent work took place in  1908.
In  th e  th ree  m onths W allace had 
an  option on th e  p roperty  he  has 
built a  m ile of road, opened up  a 
num ber of shafts  and  tunnels, and 
built living quarters. W hile exca­
vating for h is basem ent he  ran  
across a rich  silver lead.
T he sam ples w hich he  showed in 
Revelstoke were im pregnated w ith 
gold an d  com petent local m ine m en 
freely, s ta ted  th a t assays would show 
re tu rns of gold running  into four 
figures.
W allace had  p lanned to  raise 
money to  install two five ton stam p 
mills on th e  property and  it  Is u n ­
derstood th a t  he found all the mon­
ey he required, shortly  after his 
arrival In Revelstoke.
Following on th e  reports of a 
rich , s trike on the  old B em iece pro­
perty n ea r T rout Lake, th is  latest 
development In L ardeau mining, has 
revived Interest In th e  area which 
in 1902 and  1903 boasted a t.,least 
five towns, each w ith  m ore than  
a thousand people and  possessing 
all th e  m odem  conveniences of th a t 
time, Including newspapers, brew­
eries, and  waterworks systems.
weeks’ train ing scheduled for of­
ficers.
John  Alexander re tu rned  home 
Saturday a fter a th ree weeks’ visit 
to the  W orld’s Poultry  Congress at 
Cleveland, Ohio, Ho was accom pan­
ied by his daughters, Jessie and 
Daisy.
R upert W arren arrived from To­
ronto on Sunday to  spend several 
weeks’ holiday w ith Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W arren.
M orning service was held In 
C hrist's Anglican C hurch Sunday, 
with the Rev. C, Klrkscy, of Chase, 
officiating.
The Rev, Bishop Black conducted 
servico In tho U nited Church Sun­
day evening.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J, McClounie 
and Mr, nnd Mrs. If. Thompson mo­
tored to Revelstoke on Sunday.
Miss Queenlo Phillips re turned to 
Vernon Sundny a fte r  two weeks' 
holiday w ith her m other, Mrs. M, 
Phillips,
W illiam W arren spen t tho week 
end n t Kamloops,
Mrs. George Sm ythe and child­
ren, Patricia nnd O ary, returned 
homo W ednesday a fte r  a  m onth’s 
holtdny w ith h e r parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. B ertram , a t  Bechelt.
Mrs. J . Blnlr left for Williams 
Lake F riday to  visit friends,
Mrs, Johnson McKcnzlo and son, 
George, of tho B ranch  Hotel, aro 
holidaying In Vancouver.
Miss Rhcn Phillips l e f t / o r  Ver­
non Friday a fte r two weeks’ ho lt 
tiny w ith h e r m other, Mrs. M, Phil 
Ups. She was accom panied by Miss 
Corlnno C urrie w ho was h e r guest 
for tho  week end 
Throo children were christened a t 
C hrist’s  Anglican C hurch on Bun 
day afternoon, August 6, when tho 
Beckett baby wns given tho names 
of W illiam Edward, and  tho Blair 
girls were christened Ocorglna nnd 
Lorraine,
A fter several weeks spent a t  the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Alexander, Mrs, M. Tucker 
nnd two children, M ichael and P a t­
ricia, left for Vancouver on Friday. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Alexander, Mr. Tucker le ft for the 
Coast the previous evening,
Jim  Henderson la holidaying a t 
Kamloops w ith h is brother-in-law  
nnd sister, Mr, and  Mrs, M. Lowe.
SALMON ARM, B.C'., Aug. 18.— 
Five acres on the no rtheast corner 
of the H unter Ranch a t  L arch 'H ill 
have been obtained for use as a 
mink farm. ; ' ' ,
Improvements are in charge of P.
A. Ruth. Land is being cleared and 
pens built, also a sm all residence 
for th e  caretaker.
Bert Gibbard. who has had  many 
years’ experience in  this industry 
at Mara Lake and latterly  in p a rt­
nership with Sam Edgar a t  G rind- 
rod, will be the caretaker.
With this ideal location and his 
experience B ert hopes to  build up 
one of the best mink farm s in  the 
Interior.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Prescott and 
family returned last week from a 
motor trip  to Vancouver, returning 
by way of Seattle and Coulee Dam.
Mrs. C. H. Rogers, of New York, 
is enjoying a  m onth’s visit w ith her 
mother, Mrs. G. F. Scott, also her 
sisters, Mrs. A. Bedford and  the 
Misses Gladys and Gwendolyn Scott.
Mrs, C. Lougheed, of Revelstoke, 
is spending a  few days w ith her 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. P. C. Camp­
bell.
_Mrs_E._.A. .A rm strongs of .Van­
couver is visiting a t  th e  home of 
her brother-in-law  and  sister, Mr. 
and: Mrs. E. Malohe, g r, ,-: , - »
1 Mis. G eorge' Johnstone , of Deep 
Creek, h as  been spending a few 
days visiting friends in Salmon 
Am.
NEW TEACHERS
At a  recent m eeting of th e  Sal­
mon. Arm D istrict School Board, 
Miss B etty Kappel, of Sicamous, 
Miss Muriel Kingston, of Canoe, and 
Miss Nellie Stoner, of Salmon Arm, 
were appointed to fill th e  three va­
cancies. Miss K appel will teach a t  
Canoe, Miss Stoner a t  South Canoe 
and Miss K ingston a t  Salmon Arm 
"West.
L. Halliday left Sunday morning 
by ca r for a few days’ visit to  Van­
couver.
REVELSTOKE AND VERNON 
M A Y  J O I N  TOGETHER 
ON FISH H A T C H E R Y
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Aug. 16.— 
That Revelstoke and  Vernon m ight 
get together and  arrange a program 
for the jo in t operation of th e  T aft 
hatchery nex t year, was the  hope, 
expressed a t  th e  regular m onthly 
meeting of th e  Revelstoke Rod and 
Gun Club.
This unanim ous opinion arose 
from th e  discussion centering in  a 
letter from  J . G. West, secretary 
of th e  Vernon Fish and  Game Pro­
tective Association, broaching the 
subject of m utual operation..
The local club, • while much in 
favor of some such arrangem ent 
felt th a t  i t  was too la te  this year 
to assum e jo in t responsibility for 
hatchery affairs, bu t saw nothing 
to deter th e  two clubs from getting 
together in  1940.
. The local club operates th e  h a tch ­
ery on a  g ran t of $250 received from I
the ■ ■ _ ---------------------------
There are "Clouds Over Europe” 
and there is a m an with an um ­
brella. And this combination, which 
will be demonstrated on the screen 
of the Capitol Theatre on Friday 
and Saturday, August 18 and 19. 
makes for one of the most enjoy­
able spy dram aV in recent months. 
Columbia’s “Clouds Over Europe” is 
a thrill-packed, laugh-filled story of 
Scotland Y ard ,-of planes .mysteri­
ously : disappearing while in flight, 
of a daring test pilot who risks his 
life to learn th e  answer to questions 
which baffle a nation.
Laurence Olivier, s ta r of "W uth- 
ering Heights” and  “F ire O ver.Eng­
land,” appears to  b rilliant advantage 
as the test pilot.
As the m an w ith the umbrella 
who really is th e  m an from Scot­
land Yard, R alph Richardson pro­
vides the screen w ith . a distinctly 
different typte o f' sleuth. R ichardson 
here Is seen as an umbrella-losing 
detective who iooks and acts like a 
hum an being, who regards his butler 
with both awe and contempt, who 
is absent-minded and epicurean and 
completely unlucky in  m atters ro ­
mantic.
In  the m ajor rom antic role, Val­
erie Hobson offers a  thoroughly en­
joyable po rtra it of a young news­
paperwoman.
Credit must also be paid to Di­
rector Tim W helan,’ whose expert 
blending of thrills, comedy and ro- 
riiance-'is- another- reason' - “Clouds 
Over Europ>e” is a. film well worth 
seeing.
The first round tr ip  on a  regular 
a ir m ail service between th e  UJ3. 
and Europe was m ade by th e  Yankee 
Clipp>er.
BURNS& co.Pure Food LTD.Meet
Since F ron tier Days we have been selling meats to the Peopleof Vernon and District—today as then  our motto has been 
» SERVICE & SATISFACTION  
We offer you extra quality meat specials that will appeal to Mu 
Check the followihg a n d 'p ic k  your choice. ■
PHONE 51 AND BE UP-TO-DATE,
ROASTS
Spring Lamb Shoulders, per lb. 17c
Spring Lamb Legs, per lb............... 25c
Rolled Pot Roasts Beef, per lb. 15c
Rolled Oven Roasts, per lb. ........... 20c
Rolled Veal Roasts, per lb ....... ........18c
Rolled Lamb Roasts, per lb.............20c
. ' STEWS
L am b' Stew, ' per lb.............................. 12c
Veal Stew, per lb. ............................. 10c
Boneless B eef Stew, p ej lb ............... 10c
BOILS
B oiling Beef, per lb .............. .....8c & 10c
Boiling Pork, per lb.............................15c
Our Cooked M eats are the finest in Quality—try them! 
Boiled Ham! R oast 'Pork! Jellied Tongue! Chicken & Veal 
Head Cheese! Spiced Ham! Corned B eef! Cheese & Veal Loaf, ete
Our 5-P oint Cottage H oll Or Picnic Shoulder is the climax in 
quality. How the folks o f the Frontier Days would have enjoyed 
them . Phone 51 to get one delivered to you. .
BURNS £  COMPANY LTD.
Barnard Ave. , . Vernon, B.C.




5 tins Corned Beef & 
Cabbage, 35c 
i  tins Corned 
Hash, 35c
Beef
2 tins Spaghetti & Meat 
Balls, 35c
Shop Where You Are Invited
“W E LIKEShredded W heat 
because i t  tas tes  good a n d ' 
M othersaysit’sgoodforus.”
Shredded Wheat contains all 
the energy of 100%  whole 
' wheat. When served with milk 
and fruit, Shredded Wheat is 
tasty, balanced nourishment. 
Start the daily Shredded Wheat 
habit—now!
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
W HEAT COMPANY, ' i 
LTD.
Nlafara Falls •  • Canada
tOOK FOR 
THIS FAMu Md 
.PACKAGE at (2/* > 




MADE IN CANADA -  OF< C A N A D IA N , WHEAT
The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Go. joirr hands with 
the Prest-O-Lite Company in congratulating
The
Capitol Motors
Upon the ir en terp rize  and foresight in seeking to better serve 
the m otoring public o f Vernon and  District by  the open ing  of 
the ir new  Super Service Station
When














THAN BY ANY 
OTHER MAKE
Both of those Internationally known linos aro sold In Vornon at tho now station of
THE CAPITOL MOTORS
LIMITED
Thursday, A u g u s t 17, 1939 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B
H i LOVES T H E IR
miaous
flavour.
A U d lK N O W T H E V k l  
GOOD TOR HIM
^Another O f  The “ Hangouts AUTO THIEVES BUSY 
IN SALMON ARM AREA
Truck Is Recovered In Kam-. 
loops After Short 
Interval
Auove is snoun  tile m which one ol V em ons stores on B uinaul Avenue was completely “logged” 
up foi the celebiatlon
MR. AND MRS. FALLOW 
CAPTURE RAINBOW CUP
Treat Your F a m i ly
Won Tennis Trophy At Ok. 
Centre In Third Straight 
Season
to crisper ̂ . .
more delicious
QUAKER
CORN F L A K E S
...with extra nourishment*
HONE'! 8 ^ -
Coldstream’s Flower 
Show Featured By
SALMON ARM, B.C., Aug. 1 4 -  
Auto thieves were quite active In 
Salm on Arm on Sunday n ig h t or 
early Monday morning.
A. D. Meek had  parked his ligh t 
delivery truck In his yard a s  usual 
Sunday evening. In  th e  m orning 
when he went to  use it  again  it  
was missing. T he police were n o ti­
fied and  word sen t tq th e  surround­
ing detachm ents. T he truck  was 
found in Kamloops and  Constable 
W. Hodgkins w ith .the owner left 
a t  noon to  re tu rn  w ith th e  stolen 
property.
T he same, evening Rev: C. P . O r­
m an’s garage was entered. A hole 
had  been cut in his car top. The 
purpose no doubt was to  lif t  the  
door handle and gain admission to 
the car.
Fortunately  th e  sw itch on th e  
steering column had  been locked 
and  th e  culprits were foiled in  the ir 
a ttem p t to  s ta r t  the car.
I t  is presumed th a t  th e  “ same 
persons were responsible for the 
two acts:
ro»e«
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U for Q“» t b i n
^  Quaker Corn 
Flakes give, you 
extra nourish­
ment, too . . . 
the only corn 
flakes irradiated 
for hea lth fu l 
Vitamin "D".
Q u a k e r
OKANAGAN CENTRE; B.C., Aug. 
15,—T he finals of th e  Rainbow Cup 
T o u rnam en t' were played at ’ the 
C entre  Tennis Club last Saturday, 
w hen th e  pavilion was well filled 
w ith  members and friends to see 
th e  exciting finish. This is the event 
of th e  season and  this year the 
holders of the cup, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Fallow, m et Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
V an Ackeren and  some excellent 
p lay  took place in  spite of the heat. 
T h e  cup h a s  now been won for the 
th ird  tim e successively by Mr. and 
M rs. Fallow so i t  becomes their 
property. .
... M r. and  Mrs. J . Gleed are away 
on a  m otor tour in  Washington and 
a re  paying a visit to the G rand 
Coulee Dam. Miss Ellen Gleed has 
as her guest Miss Elfrida Pigou, 
of Vancouver.
Mrs; H. Leney is visiting her sister 
M rs. J. Brixton, for a  short holi­
day. Mr. and Mrs. Leney were for­
m er residents on the west side of 
th e  .lake.
Mrs. Schubert has been here vis­
iting  w ith her daughter, Mrs. Ivan 
H unter, accompanied by her g rand­
son, David. They have now re ­
tu rned  to  their home a t  Tulameen.
Mrs.-G. P arker is home fronrP ro^  
vincial • Sum m er School a t  Victoria, 
visiting friends a t  Vancouver and 
Seattle  en route to th e  Centre.
Ninth Annual Exhibition Also^ 
Showed Cooking Arî l 
Needlework
RUTLAND CINCHES FIRST 
BERTH IN BALL LEAGUE
The 9th annual Flower Show of 
the Coldstream Women’s Institu te, 
although no t as large as usual, prov­
ed to be very successful.
Owing to an  unfavorable garden­
ing season entries in' th e  flower 
division were below those of last 
year, b u t a wonderful display of 
plants and  cut flowers by F. H. H ar­
ris helped considerably to  brighten 
the hall. - ■ -
Lovely needle point worked by 
Mrs. David-Kinlock, was exhibited, 
as was some exceedingly fine'needle- 
work by Mrs. H. P. Coombes. A little 
doll dressed in 'w hite woollies knitted 
by Mrs. M. K. Speechly was also 
much admired.
The show was opened by. the Rev. 
A. C. Mackie in  h is usual humorous 
style, a fte r which tea and  ice cream 
were served. The flower judges were 
M. S. Middleton, of Vernon, and W. 
Watson, of Armstrong, while Mrs. 
R. H. U rquhart judged the cooking 
and Mrs. Adam G ran t the needle- 
work and  knitting.
Mrs. E. Rendell, president of the 
Institu te, thanked the judges for 
their co-operation and presented 




Mrs. J. Postili;?2, Mrs. E. Hemsley. 
Cross stitched article: 1, Mrs. J. 
Postill. Article in ,outwork: 1, Mrs, 
J. Postill. Embroidered article, 
child: 1, Agnes M elding; 2, Irene 
Palfrey. H and-sewn article, child: 
1, Agnes Mehling. K n itted  article 
child: 1, Joan  Pogson.
Loaf of white bread: 1, Mrs. E 
Rendell. R aisin loaf: 1, Mrs. Ted 
C arter; 2, Mrs. B. Palfrey. F ru it 
cake; 1, Mrs. B. Palfrey; 2, Mrs. 
E. Rendell. Apple pie: 1, Mrs. B. 
Palfrey; 2, Mrs. G. G arlick. Jelly 
roll: 1, Mrs. W. G reen; 2, Miss B. 
W ebster. P la te  of rolled cookies: 1, 
Mrs. B. Palfrey; 2, M rs. Bruels. 
Chocolate cake: 1, Mrs. W. F.
French; 2; Mrs. A lderm an; 3, Miss 
Lily G arlick. Shortbread; 1, Mrs. 
E; Rendell; 2, Mrs. H. Leon Irvine. 
P late of drop cookies: 1, Mrs. Al­
derm an.
ORDER A PACKAGE FROM 
YOUR GROCER TODAY!
South Okanagan League 
Nearing Final Stages 
For Season
l e n a t n e
IDCKY LAGER
'HAS WON A N  
Ilff/MIE REPUTATION
RUTLAND, B. C., Aug. 14.—R u t­
land  cinched first place in the South 
O kanagan League on Sunday by a 
sh u t-o u t victory over Summerland 
on th e  la tte r  team ’s own diamond, 
by 5 runs to  0. Summerland had 
Les Gould on th e  mound, and  he 
chucked a  fine game, striking out 
13 and  allowing only 6 hits, but 
h is  support was n o t as good as ac­
corded to Smokovich, the R utland 
chucker, and th e  la tte r’s southpaw 
offerings had th e  Summerland b a t­
te rs fooled all th e  way. Though he 
struck  ou t two fewer batters he a l­
lowed only two hits, coming m ighty 
close to a  no h it, no run game. 
W hile R u tland  h as cinched the first 
place and  completed the regular 
schedule, the second and third place 
team s have yet to be determined, 
though it  would appear to be be­
tween Sum m erland and Peachland, 
A fter these positions have been 
determ ined th e  play-off series will 
commence. So fa r Rutland has only 
been beaten once th is season, w in­
n ing  n ine  ou t of ten games. 
OSOYOOS BEATEN 
R utland’s ball team  added another 
scalp to  the ir belt on Friday last 
when they Journeyed to tho Osoyoos 
Stam pede and defeated tho Osoyoos 
n ine by 9 runs to  0. The Osoyoos 
team  won the Interm ediate League 
cham pionship of the southern end 
of tho valloy and  were anxious to 
mee tho  R u tland  team, league lead­
ers of tho South  Okanagan circuit, 
A ro tu m  gome m ay bo played later, 
An enjoyable “welnor roast” was 
held a t  the Swimming Pool on 
T hursday ovcnlng, August 10, by a 
group of young people, Swimming 
occupied tho early p a rt of th e  eve­
ning, then  thoro was tho “wclnot’ 
roost”, and to wind up tho affair 
a  danco was held In tho pavilion, 
Mrs, T. Twlnnmo, of Peachland, 
h as been a  visitor a t tho homo of 
Mrs, W, Maok during tho pnst wool;, 
Miss Betty Harrison, of Kam 
loops, Is spending a short holiday 
with hor parents, Mr, and Mrs. A 
E, H arrison.
II, V. Molvor hns been appointed 
to tho sta ll of tho Dominion F ruit 
Brnnch In Kolowna,
PRIZES -
Prizes were awarded as follows: 
Specimen of sweet peas: 1, Mrs. C. 
McClounie. Bowl of sweet peas: -1, 
Mrs. C. McClounie. Specimen of 
one rose: 1. C. C arter; 2, Mrs. G. 
Garlick. Collection of roses; 1, C. 
Carter. Bowl of roses: 1, Mrs. G- 
Ormsby; 2, Mrs. H. L. W ebster. Col­
lection of antirrh inum : 1, C. Carter. 
Collection of zinnias: 1, G. Douglas;
2, Irene  Palfrey. Bowl of pansies;
1, G . Douglas. Collection of phlox, 
annuals: 1, Mrs. Ted Carter. Col­
lection of phlox, perennials; 1 , G. 
Douglas. Collection of stocks: 1, 
Mrs. H. Hall; 2, Miss H. Wellboum. 
Collection of cosmos: 1, Mrs. Ted 
Carter. Collection of carnations: 1, 
C. C arter. Collection of gladiolas: 
1, Mrs. A. Browne. Specimen (1) 
gladioli, nam ed: 1, C. C arter; 2, 
Mrs. A. Browne. Collection of pe­
tunias: 1, Irene Palfrey. Bowl of 
nasturtium s: 1, Mrs. G. Garlick; 2,
G. Douglas.
Collection of 4 different kinds of 
flowers no t listed: 1, C. Cartel’; 2, 
Mrs. C. McClounie. Collection of 
annuals: 1, Mrs. A. Browne; 2, Mrs.
H. L. W ebster. Bouquet in Institu te 
colors, green, white and yellow: 1, 
C. C arter; 2, Mrs. C. McClounie; 
3, Mrs, Ted Carter, Collection of 
asters: 1, Mrs. H. L. W ebster. Fern 
or foliage p lan t: 1, Mrs. Alderman.
Collection of vegetables: .1, Rev. 
A. C, Mackie, Decorated table, cen­
tre  only: 1, Mrs. Ted C arter; 2, 
Charlie Carter, Jr.; 3, Mrs. 0 . Mc- 
Olounlo. Decorated table, centre 
and corners: 1 C. C arter. M lnlaturo 
garden: 1, Mrs, Alderman, Bouquet 
of garden flowers, child: 1, B arbara 
Harris, Artistic bouquet of garden 
flowers, child: 1, Shirley Alderman, 
M lnlaturo garden, child: 1, Beth 
A lderm an; 2, Juno Alderman; 3, 
M arlon Harris,
Embroidered article: 1, Mrs. H, 
Leon I rv ln o ;.l ,  Mrs. J. Postill; 2, 
Miss D, Hcmsloy. Smookcd nrtlclc:
I, Mrs, M, K, Speechly. Knitted 
article: 1, Miss K. Ormsby; 2, Mrs.
J, L. Wcbstor. Crochet article: 1,
W ith th e  growing public sen ti­
m ent in  favor of some form  of in ­
surance against loss of tim e through 
illness as well as the cost of illness, 
it may be th a t  th e  solution will be 
in a  co-operative schem e between 
municipal, provincial and  federal 
authorities, as the Hon. C. G. Pow­
er has suggested. A t a ll events, 
most health-m inded citizens will 
commend h is sta tem en t th a t  every 
citizen is entitled to protection from 
disease as he  is to  police protection 
for h is property and  person.”— 
‘H ealth”, official publication of the 
H ealth League of C anada.
E n joy  
g enu ine  
p e p p e rm in t  f l a v o r  o f  
DOUBLEMINT GUM! 
Get some to d a y !
IS APPLAUDED BY THE’CWTICS*
It’s true that “Finer Taste” is born o f  
well-aged whiskies, skilfully blended and 
“married", to achieve supreme smoothness. 
Trust your taste and you can’t be wrong.
advertisem ent la no t published or displayed by tho  Liquor
Jontrol Board, o r by tho Province of B ritish  Columbia.
M o t o r  c a r a v a n  m a y
GO OVER "BIG BEND"
|lie high qimllty „f| Uk A-tllflHy
‘ R*r Hflvur vurlcHfthuN every 
s p a r k l i n g ,
f '.T1" " 111 keor conies to  you 
i y luiiiurml, regard less of 
„ r dem and. 
l " IU',\VI',H1K8 l.TD*
WM' wnnMiH.iKB.vicTom/t
SStattlT'’"1 " nl Pi'kllalmdllnnl”’ ky "in Liquor Control
"n  In i11'"  ""vnrnm ont _ll'ltlnlj Columbia.
%lCN
rcnnr'i. " f ." '" ' beam
am „...,.,rnm "to Kootenay section,
according
»caflon'klnK vm'y ,,0°a Kimvlli this
REVELSTOKE, 11, C„ Aug. 10. • 
W ith only a  short walk of about 
fifteen m inutes needed to span the 
nncompleted section of tho big Bond 
Highway, tho  Rovolstoko Board of 
Trado Is considering a suggestion 
from Goldon th a t a motor caravan 
from this end proceed over tho h igh­
way to Banff n ex t month,
Tho local board lias been dovel 
oping plans for a  goodwill trip  to 
B anff since ■ lant spring and Woks 
w ith favor on tho Golden sukros 
tlon,
Bomo difficulty may bo encoun­
tered In Booking permission from 
tho departm en t of mines and re­
sources to use tho highway, I t  Is 
taken  for granted  th a t by tho 
mtddlo of September, tho present 
uncompleted section will bo passable 
for automobiles,
W hile tho Big Bond road Is almost 
completed, no work of any kind Is 
being done th is summor on tho West 
Road, tho Im portant Okanagan and 
Coast approach to tho Big Bond 
Highway, T ho condition of tho 
provincial road between Golden and 
Leanehall Is nlso giving concern.
I t  la feared th a t no purpose will 
bo served In attem pting to encour 
ago traffic over tho up-to-date  Big 
Bond stre tch  unless tho approaches 
to th a t  highway are much Improved 
before tho official opening next 
spring,
can’t  hold him!
l ie  often used to  feel low and draggy— tho result 
of incomplete elimination, Then a friend saids "You 
need inoro 'hulk’ in your diet—enough to keep the 
food wastes moving prmnptlyl" Onoo ho got really 
well again, ho found this simple change in breakfast 
habits helped kimp him well, Now ho eats Kellogg’s 
Jlran Flakes mwry morning! I t ’s an easy, pleasant 
way to  help avoid irrcgulnrity. And ho feels "tops" 
all tho timo.
^ 5 ^
If he were really III 
he'd see the doctor
ooour' '  '  mVvlyl
fo o d  Wi>« ’ A o f In jV V ^j i , r im
Follow th" 1 lU„ hcoeffi* ,u y
wvl L" feeling* n rnn
First, get well. Nothing 
will take tho place of 
your doctor's advice. 
Then, kvcp well! lie- 
nir.mlier, lie’ll probably 
tell ynu It's bet ter to add
Cth'o
to d ay - ....... „h\.
m ...lu ll
l l n l .......- ....................
"hulk” toynnrdlet than 
to reaort frequently to 
1 nosnlbItarali and p si ly 
dangerona drugs. «
t a * ebv.
t/tndon*
TASTt GOOD? You, bet they
do] Crisp, mellow-flavoured(Mil Yillfl|l« «i»n»as»vv
Kellogg's Bran Flakes win on 
tnstfl'ulonn. T h e  K elloggs 




Extra Specials In 
Linens, Towels, etc.
COTTON SHEETS
Superfine quality cotton. W ill launder per­
fectly. Hemmed and hem ­
stitched borders.
Si?e 72 x99. P a ir ....
TV AAA iUAUCA ci-
S2.95
WABASSO PILLOW SLIPS
A slip you can depend on. M ad e ' of good 
quality cotton.
P lain  hemmed.




Useful for boats, camps, etc. Made o f colored 
oilcloth. •
R egular 49c. -
Each I..:..'....'...;..;....*..........1........ .
TERRY TOWELS





Really lovely frocks, in  pastel shades and 
white. Made of th is seasons newest m aterials. 
Sizes 14 to 44.
R egular $855. E a c h ....................................J g  95
R egular $7.95. Each .................................— § 5 !9 5
Regular $5.95. E ach  .............................. $3 * 9 5
WOMEN'S STRAW HATS
Every one m ust be. sold. Come in and  select 
yours-now . These small and  m edium shapes, 
in  colors; also black.
R egular $3.95. E ach ..................  . .  90
■ R egular $2,95. E ach ..........  ..... ....... ;. .. .<K| I4 9
Regular $1.95. E ach ................. ' .................... -98c
CLEARANCE OF WOMEN'S 
BATHING SUITS
Including Jan tzen  arid S k in tite , These are the 
very best bath ing  suits you can buy. Sizes
14 to 20.
R egular $4.95 and $3.95. 
Each __ ;.... ....................... $2.95
W alk Down Stairs For These Bargains
BABY CARRIAGES
R egular $26.50— 4  m  g*
Special ...................  ........
We are  clearing these carriages owing to  it  
■ being the end of the, season, These carriages 
are all first class and  guaranteed pram s— 
come in  and  see them .
BABY GO-CARTS
R egular $6.50— " f "
Special ..... ........................... ....... .....
Here we are. Only 3 G o-C arts and  look a t 
the clearing price. Shop early for th is O ut­
standing Bargain.
GLASS BOWLS
Colored glass is the  fashion now. See these 
a ttractive and  serviceable Rose 
colored bowls. Special .................. 15 c
DROP LEAF TABLES
U npainted drop leaf tables. Made from well 
seasoned wood, all ready to be painted. The 
base, is well enforced. T urned legs. Size 
closed, 22%"x36", opened t t T P  E  A  
42"x36". A rea l value a t  J P  M b 9  V
MILK JUGS
Beautiful designed jugs, good pouring spout. 
Handle jug fo r general use. 4  r j | _
1 quart size. Special ........................
SPECIAL CLEARANCE PORCH RUGS
Size 36"x72". Reg. $1.69. rf* <1
Fine quality, a t t r active looking rugs, woven 
from  sturdy ' sisal Ind ia  rope. Only limited 
quantity left. Shop early.
Save On These
SPORT AND SUMMER FOOTWEAR 
FOR WOMEN
Final clearance of Suntogs and  Deauville San­
dals. Y our choice of all leather o r fabric top 
w ith lea ther or composition soles, a ll white 
o r large variety of color combinations, cuban 
and low heels. Size 3 to  8. Shop early for 
best selection. f t  4
Per P a ir  ..................  ............ ........ « P l i v 9
SAVE ON WOMEN'S WHITE SHOES
26 pairs only. All W hite -Ties, Gores and 
strains. C u t outs, open toe and heels. Low 
Cuban and High He<$s in  the range. Reg. 
$2.98 and  $3.95. O u t they go, all a t  one price. 
Sizes in  the lo t 3'/j to 8. 3 9 |
Per P a ir
MEN'S KNOCK-ABOUT OXFORDS
G et a  p a ir of these to  finish ou t th e  warm 
season. All Black G rain  leather, w ith leather 
Insulated composition soles. f t  <fl *
Size 6% to 11, Per P a i r ............
BROKEN LINES WOMEN'S SHOES
17 pairs in  the lots, mostly Black Ties. 
I f  your fitting Is here, here Is a chance 
to  get; a  pa ir of fall shoes a t a  wonder­
fu l saving. C uban Heel. Sizes In tho 
lo t 3% to 8, Reg, $2,98 and $3,95.
» ...............$1.69
~ln Men’ s Wear




Real values in Herring Bones and 
Straight Tweeds. Regular prices to 
$19.95. Broken size lines.
MEN'S PALM ROYAL HATS
A w ater proof, woven synthetic straw . Easy
to keep clean. Cool and comfortable to  wear. 
Shades of Sand, Greys, and W hite, w ith con-, 
trasting  band. Reg. $1,95. ~




A new shipm ent of wool dress hose from Mc­
Gregors. New patterns and  colors to choose 
from. P lain  shade, dandy fancy p a tte rn s and 
new brogue sox. - 'rm........... 50 cSizes 10 to 12
KINGSWAY DRESS SHIRTS
Styled by Lewis expressly for th e  Hudson’s 
Bay Co, Good quality broadcloth In prin ts 
and woven goods, P lain  shades and  fancys— 
stripes and checks and patterns. J  g i |M
Sizes 14 to 17%
Buy “ Bay” Quality Foods
It's True Economy
'NO DOUBT ABOUT IT'
Fancy Goods 
Bargains
WeekEnd Food Specials WOMEN'S HOSE
PHONES 44  and 273
KELLOGG’S 
ALL WHEAT FLAKES
2 1’ltRs. 25 c




MIRACLE W HIP  
Fam ily, 50-oz, lilt. 
MARMALADE— 




W ot or Dry ...........
PORK A DEANS 





1 pall 39c 
1 Jar 75c 
,1 tin  42c
,1 tin  28c
,2 tins 31c 
,2 for 25c 
1 pkg. 24c 
, 1 Lb. 24c
Introducing Our New 
QUALITY COFFEE
A shcor quality chiffon w ith 
neat fashioned heel, Strong 
lisle tops and  feet, Flvd 
summor shades. Sizes 8% to
S ..............45c
1 Li>. 28 c Pair 85c
Freshly Roasted, A now | 
Blond, G round to suit, WOMEN'S 
CELANESE HOSE
LIME JUICE— 




H elm et, l'S ...........
TUNA FISH —
Plnlc Meat, Halves 
TUNA FISH —
Quarter Size .........
PORK A  DEANS 







A practical stocking for 
everyday wear, Reinforced 
heel and  too, Colors Mlso 
Bolgo, French Toast, Plaza 
Beige and  Q unm otal, Sizes 
11% to 10%,
P air ....................................






An attractively  boxed deckle 
toned note papor In pastel 




ROBIN HOOD FLOUR- 
98-lb. Sack .................... $265
MOM’H COOKIES 
Crisp, Fresh, Delicious
22cI On Special Pound ......
Spurgeon 
TOILET TISSUE  
Extra Hoft and Mercy
1< Pkg, 33 c
Contains 3 Rolls, 2700 sheets I
Ju s t th e  tiling  for camp and 
garden wear, Comes In four 
sm art shades, Sizes 0% to 
10%. I A .
P a ir ......................................1 7 1
WAVE SET LOTION
A com bination deal of Wave 
lo tio n  and  one a ttractive 
colored Curl Comb. n /L ,  
Doth for ...........................*U V
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C .W X  S w iiw
S m o k e d  Pi-ernes* C o t t a g e  R a lls , 
H a m s  a n d  Bacoccs,
B u t t e r  Eggs* C h eese*  P ic k le s  a n d  
S a la d  D re s s in g s .
B ack  B a c o n — P ie c e  o r  S lic e d  
P u re  L a rd  in  B a lk  -  D r ip p in g  
F i le ts  o f  F re s h  C o d  2  tb s . f o r  3 5 c  
P o t  R o a s ts  S te e r  B e e t ,  p e r  EB. l  Sc 
1 9 3 9  S p r in g  C h ic k e n  
Y c a n g  Fow l f o r  B a ilin g  
F re e  D e& re ry
MAKING PLARS FOR 
S1LVP STAR PICNIC
• ■ ■ - S & t . ___ ■]
C ee rw n itte e  W a r m ly  P ra is e d  
A t  C o u n c il  ' * \ie e tir ta
S to r e  F r o n ts  '  Pet f,arade
iC fK iirhssi trees R fre  I 1 
W-i77eii'"*-.i> *nybrsvi a ready r  
S f ib iiv ; .  ceCteosam c f " " 
o*
■V rd -'*».*<}* i
o . - - r  w ite T I te  saw  i t s  on 5^ C' x ^ < ^ x ' * ^ ^ r »  V
^ d s i= » .3 = ie r  o f C sccow  :  - V ' \ w . . " ; ;± :v .  
t a s c  J * i  TfcSs. tm a  is. SreSt-aas* b - r .-4ft., ?*A'  '-u“  _ . T  -S -w - . hW e c r te s d c v
SINCE I S 5 7 * »
AVhjJK ra iss hays- jiso ts ii ib» cuss i 
o k . .Jiao S h n tr  S te r , reiidway tb f  
Voctjoc S a m s  o;‘ TsssSf-pitas so bile. j 
s  ?^r-X' ok s ia s  saruKis. T b f ooci- 
SKSsae, ■sbifb sjcturoc ;b f  sscKfy & tc 1 
3S*Sr t b f  reii-sw-iy a  tac i V is  j r n a s ! 
V-3K3 ?kkk» ju sis- ss ittte s j o£ ib f  
CVccwC oi ib f  S ia i r i  os' T rso r he-ii 
ok VVAbvcsiiy koctukc. S w ry io f  . 
who b is  issc. cy- bcretis sis? -oiw is
T b f  d b h h ib y  C ccssshise isSrsa j 
olrecsaiK ok sbe. fccc&iK ok Yero.cc 
w b r h  s  k . ocerss- c i  pcejurasaoc. 
Tbs* O.-CK0K ieo a iec  ib sy  x re f irrn i 
i  SiOKiC iooSirc Joe os* 'ckkkjc ib f  
1 ascs. m o  oc Ibrsy j-strs. • ■ >'
YiKboc Saurb  of Trios- as to he  
rjg-rssiKTOc i s  ib f  oocisrsooe so fce 
b f i s  i s  O itirogiK . W ie r i n - r  o c  
. T hsasity . i*opssa S t. o c  Ib f  la r i -  
saoc of s£e J . V t i - ,  ia th w iy . r u e  
oc th ree  oars i r e  to, j o . i r e  b  50s- 
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Thursday, August 17,1939 IffTHE VERNON , VERNON, B. C.
C A P IT O L ■
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 18TH-19IH
W IT H
A Special Preview!
TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY AT 11:30
HIT ROMANTIC SPY DRAMA!
' RALPH
RICHARDSON
(Stof of “TH. Cltad»l"l




You'll agree with the critics who call 
tainment." A thrill-packed romance 
with swift pdced'action^ and drama.
And— WHAT COMEDY
Meet another famous man with an 'umb’rella.- 
Ralph Richardson, the screen's newest comedian 
of "The Citadel"),
If you cannot see this show Friday or Saturday, see it 
to-night a t th§ special preview. You'll enjoy this just 
as much as you did "Pygmalion."
For the Special Preview to-night the Box Office Opens 
. a t 11:15.
Matinee Friday a t 2:30. ' Evenings at 7 and 9.
Saturday Matinee a t 1 :30, with The Western
“LAND BEYOND THE LAW”
Followed by the regular program a t 2:30.
MONDAY & TUESDAY
AUG. 21-22
A story that takes you be­
hind the scenes of the 
Theatre World.









Two great s tars in  a  picture of 
down to earth  people, in  a  down 
to earth  story, refreshingly dif­
ferent. Also Special Sport Reel 
TIG H T LINES—FISH IN G  IN 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Matinee W ednesday a t  2:30 
Each Evening a t  7 and  9.
Price
Commencing1 Monday, Aug-. 21st, we 
introduce a new low price admission 
for the evening shows. . . . With
260 Seats at 30c
These are all good seats and will be 
sold at this price for all evening 
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After some tim e spent here  w ith 
his brother, Cecil, of Lumby, Roy 
Twombly left here  on Monday for 
Mara.
A fter four or five days spent fish­
ing a t Sugar Lake, Dick and Jack 
Monk returned last Thursday eve­
n ing  by car.
Mrs. A. F . Kempton returned to- 
th is city on Monday after a  sho rt 
tim e spent visiting friends in  Maple 
Creek, Sask.
Mrs. A. T. Wienes, of Taber, Al­
berta, will spend an  indefinite period 
here with h e r parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
C. Corbett.
A. Howard, who has been work­
ing since April a t  O kanagan Lake, 
left on Monday for his home in New- 
ton, near New W estm inster.--
Mrs. A. J . Coddih, a fter a  holiday 
spen t here w ith her daughter, Mrs. 
M ark Wakefield,' returned to  her 
home in Saskatoon bn Monday.
The Rev. Mr. J. C. Hardy, pastor 
of the Emm anuel B aptist Church, 
is a t  present on holiday a t  h is old 
home in New Richmond, Quebec.
Guests , of Mr. aiid Mrs. L. C. 
Dafoe, of th is  city, over th e  week 
end, were Mr. and  Mrs. Gordon 
Miers and family, -of Lethbridge 
Alberta; .
Ronald Collier, of Penticton, is 
spending his holidays here a t  the 
hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. W. A. Fisher. 
He is the nephew of W. E. Collier 
of th is city. ’
F rank  Huver, of Calgary, Alberta, 
arrived in town th is week an d  will 
spend a  week here as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. KrantZ.
Miss Jean  D arling left here  on 
Tuesday for Revelstoke, where she 
wiU spend a  week visiting there  w ith 
h e r  parents, Mr. and  Mrs. W 
Darling.
Arrivals here  on Monday were Mr. 
an d  Mrs. S tanley Manning, of Rev­
elstoke, who will spend some tim e 
here  w ith Mrs. M anning’s sister, 
Mrs. M. Gould.
Johnny Norden, until recently of 
Revelstoke, passed through Vernon 
on Monday on his way to O kan­
agan Lake to  take over duties as 
night-w atchm an.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Olafson, of this 
city, le f t  here  on Sunday for a two 
weeks’ holiday in  Brandon, M ani­
toba, where they will visit friends 
and  relatives.
A guest of Mr. and  Mrs. J . Cole­
m an ' for a  few days was Mrs. E. L. 
Nicholson. Mrs. Nicholson returned 
to her home in  Nanaimo, Vancouver 
Island, last Saturday.
Mrs. J. M. McHarg, of"St. Gregor, 
Sask.,_ left here  by tra in  on S atur- 
day-for—h e r-h o m e - after a  • m ontif
as th e  guest of Mr. and Mrs; Fred 
Bieller, of th is  city.
A visiting speaker here over the 
week end a t  a  series of meetings 
sponsored by th e  Emmanuel B aptist 
C hurch was th e  Rev. Mr. John 
Bennett, of Vancouver.
T he Misses Queenie and Rhea 
Phillips, of th is city, returned re­
cently from  Falkland where they 
have been spending two weeks on 
holiday w ith their family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Lang re­
turned last week from  a  two weeks’ 
visit to Vancouver, Victoria, and 
points on th e  Island. They motored 
w ith their son, Larry Lang.
B aske t P ic n ic
AT MARA LAKE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 20
PiogrcHtiive peoplo of any, political persuasion or of none 
mo invited,
Bus loaves Bus Depot a t 0 a.in.
Coitco and  Toa supplied on tho ground, 
SPEECHES — SPORTS 
Por fu rther particulars Inquire Leu Tornlilad.
POOR PROSPECT FOR 
BIG TOMATO PACK
Many F ac to rs  In v o lv ed  In  
s i tu a tio n  —  O u tlo o k  N o t  
E n c o u ra g in g
brlRl' t tor a
tho
««rry ovm rWoro faocrt w,Ul a bl« 
three ,frnin Ina*i yew . n lon 
nutnf h,,,i!Uo1'11, woro virtually p u t 
w n.H 1,y too ruthlcon comMillion which niled In tho m ar-
®hd>io’ C h Wn nn 1110 interior Vopr- 
prlcc i, a ‘l,Un« llnrm' Talaod tho
noufled i n 1' 1' " Um’ <"« 
n o n ," ; '  n ‘P growers th a t thoy would
of^ntraeiH1" unu llmllort n ',mt,or 
ihiotion ,,'r r<Ym,tod *h ft ro- 
cent, l,y nl>out 30 por-
Wero growl iV(n' Wll,’n  Ul° 
end w,’'u '1' r r  was cold
the , L  U0,w, rt0 co,»l’ftlhP omise or a |,|g ylold,
klmiiedy ,!o„"i1' llllH l,m n- Bulmana
I'lnut, Todnv'ii Wft? K°,nK At full 
loroiun,,,!'v .!h.';y )\ftvo not a  caso
th« « m in e ^ Z ^ h? floor’ year 
nn8r» m any orders do-
livery of whloh was no t completed 
because shipping instructions woro 
no t received, U ntil there is a pos­
sible clearing up of stocks in Btoro 
tho outlook for canning, lndopon 
d en t of possible sonroity of this 
jtonr's orop, is no t encouraging, m il 
m ans Limited is working on green 
and  waxed beans and  beets with 
a  staff of more tlum  00 people,
Tho friends of Mrs, Nonna Jean 
Ferguson, pupil of Miss A. Gordon, 
will bn interested to  hear th a t sho 
lias passed the Interm ediate Dlvl 
slon (Theory), of tho  Trinity Ool 
logo of Muslo.
After Ihreo weeks spent hero with 
tho Rov. and  Mrs, G, 8 . Barber 
Mr, and Mrs, II. P, Phillips, of Van 
oouvor, and tliolr daughter returned 
homo last wook, Mrs, Phillips Is tho 
daughter of the Rev, and Mrs, 
Barber,
Tho hall of tho frontier wns loo 
m uch for Mr, and  Mrs. E, A 
"Em lo" Bradley who out short 
vacation in Boattlo to  roturn to this 
oily on Tnosday afto r ton days spent 
in  tho American olty, Mr, Bradley 
olalms th a t ho returned homo for 
no othor purpose (.ban In ho hero 
during tho celebrations,
Basil Alexander of Vancouver, is 
a  visitor to Vernon th is week.
Dr. and  Mrs. J . E. Harvey re tu rn ­
ed on Wednesday from  a holiday 
spent* a t  Seaside, Oregon.
Miss M argaret Davies, of V an­
couver, was the guest of Mrs. V. L . 
Bronson for four days th is week.
CREAMERY MEN ASK 
FOR WORD "SHIPPED" 
ON "OUTSIDE" BUTTER
Not All Directors 




M r. and  “Mrs. B. Leslie Cook, of 
Calgary, will be th e  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C- H airsine over the week 
end. ..
A fter two weeks spen t a t  Kelowna 
w ith friends, Mrs. W. Greenaway, 
of th is  city, re tu rned  home or S a t­
urday.
Mr. and  Mrs.. C. M. Fuller, of
Quesnel, a re  visiting here  th is week 
a r 'th e  home of Mr. and  Mrs. J . W.
McCluskey.
Visitors to Vernon over th e  week 
end were G raham  Hamilton, R us­
sell Shanem an, and  Sam  McCrae, 
of Vancouver.
Mrs. V. L. Bronson returned on 
S a tu rday  from  th e  Coast where she 
has been visiting friends for the 
past m onth.
Mrs. S. P. Christensen and her 
daughter, U nda, le f t las t -Tuesday 
for M ontreal,’w here they  will spend 
a m onth  or six weeks,
.‘"A*- ...
Mrs. B. M. Robertson left Vernon 
early th is week for Vancouver and 
the Island  where sh e  will spend a  
week o r two on holiday.
Billy and  Holly Carr-Hilton. re­
turned to  their home in  Kelowna 
recently a fter a  week spent here  
as th e  guests of Eric Denison.
J . E. Leslie, of th e  B ank of Mon­
trea l here, left, la s t week for Cultus 
Lake where he  will be on holiday 
until the  beginning of September.
A fter a  th ree weeks’ holiday here 
w ith Mr. and  Mrs. J . Hipp. of JLav-
ington, Miss Josephine T haller re ­
turned to  h e r hom e in  W inter, Sask.
T he Board of D irectors of the 
N o r t h  O kanagan C o-operative 
C ream eries Ltd., m eeting here last 
Friday, decided to ask  the  provin­
cial authorities if i t  would be pos­
sible to have a regulation enforced 
by w hich all butter, brought into 
th e  province from outside, would 
have the word, “shipped” printed 
on it.
Not all the  directors favored the 
move. In  fac t the vote was split 
th ree-th ree  before th e  deciding m a­
jo rity  was given by President S.
. Halksworth.,
T he motion-was m ade by R. Freeze 
and  seconded 'by Mrs. E. S. Craster. 
They said they  believed housewives 
now could n o t tell th a t  some un ­
known brand  of b u tte r was made 
thousand miles away Or th a t the 
farm ers w ho'supplied th e  cream to 
go in to  i t  were paid m uch lower re­
tu rn s th a n  here.
R. Peters said he  did no t believe 
in  setting  up  barriers to  inter-pro­
vincial trade. To h im  Canada was 
one country and  it  would be wrong 
to place any  obstacles in  the way 
of trade.
Mr. Freeze replied; thah-.jMorth 
America was one- country also and 
th e  principle of free trade ‘was 
sound b u t w a s ja m e d  out only for 
th e  benefit" of the  vested interests. 
Mr. Peters declared h is sympathies 
were as always w ith B. C. producers, 
b u t he  was convinced setting up  
trad e  barriers w ithin countries only 
m ade a  bad situation  worse.
T here was an  even division of 
opinion when th e  m otion was put.
W hen casting the vote th a t de­
cided th is m a tte r S. E. Halksworth 
said he  h ad  visited a  large num­
ber of p lan ts  in  Vancouver and had  
seen carloads of b u tte r shipped into 
th is province in  bulk. I t  was cut up 
and  wrapped in  brands w ith local 
Vancouver nam es th a t  would lead 
^ “"housewife to  im agine it  was a
Mr. and  Mrs. K. W. Sparkes have 
as th e ir guests th is  week, Mbs. 
Sparkes’ parents, Mr. and  Mrs. E. 
W. Salm on and th e ir Son, Ted, of 
Quesnel.
Miss Peggy and  Miss B. Doull re ­
turned  last week from  a  motoring 
trip  to  San. Francisco and th e  Mon­
terey Peninsula. They were away 
a m onth.
. Visitors to  Vernon where they  are 
the guests of th e ir uncle and aunt, 
M ajor and  Mrs. H. R. Denison, are 
the Misses K ay and  Joan  Nisbet, 
of Summ erland.
Jo h n  Collier, of London, and  W. 
McCuaig, of Glasgow, a re  in  Ver­
non examining th e  fru it situation 
here w ith a  view to  m arketing in  
the U nited Kingdom.
• C. product.
He thought th is was misleading 
th e  consum er and  th a t  i t  might 
cause th e  farm ers of th is province 
to  be the  victim  of th e  lowest stan­
dard  of living in  C anada. The prod­
ucts of th e  m ost poorly paid fa r­
m ers could be poured onto our 
m arket a t  dum p prices and there 
was no protection for e ither the con­
sum er or th e  farm er here.
Because he  h ad  seen it  himself 
w ith  h is own eyes h e  knew great 
quantities of bu tte r were brought 
in to  B. C. in-bulk and  wrapped here. 
Those who purchased th is butter 
should know i t  had  been “shipped” 
and  therefo re-he-(M r. Halkswnrtm 
supported th e  m otion w hich he bo
lieved would be a  protection for both 
farm ers and  consumers
T he Superin tendent of th e  Rev­
elstoke Division o f the  C P U ., E. S. 
McCraken, passed th rough  here  on 
Tuesday on h is way n o rth  on a  
periodical tour of inspection.
I t  was announced a t  th e  meeting 
th a t  the cream ery h a d  secured a  
con trac t for supplying b u tte r to th e  
Big Bend labor project.
Visitors from Victoria here are 
Mrs. B. S. Griffin and  her daughter, 
who arrived on Tuesday and will 
spend a  week or two in  Vernon 'a s  
the guests of Mrs. V. O. Grandbois.
Delbert Stephens, 19, Still 
Living —: Recovering 
In Hospital
Miss C atherine B igland and Mrs, 
W. H. Hall are leaving on S a tu r­
day of th is week for San Francisco, 
to spend th ree weeks on holiday. 
They will re tu rn  to  this city via 
Vancouver.
A fter a  th ree  months’ stay  here 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
T urner, Mrs. L, G. Morgan and 
Miss B etty G ardiner returned to 
their home in  Vancouver on S a t­
urday.
Miss Hazel Healy and R, and K. 
Wilson were in  th is district recent­
ly visiting friends in Vernon and 
Lumby, They are  on holiday hero 
from Vancouver and will continue 
into tho U nited States,
T, Turner, for five and a  half
months a t  the Fin try  Falrbridgo 
Farm , on O kanagan Lake, returned 
to Falrbridgo Farm  a t  Duncan, and 
will spend a short holiday there  bo- 
foro going to work on tho Island.
Miss Eva W arner, of Brownlee, 
Sask,, was in  town last, wook for a 
short visit with Mr, and Mrs, D, 
Howard, of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard woro residents of Brownlee 
boforo they moved to this district.
Mr, nnd Mrs, S, Brlard, and  son, 
Ernest, of Ornnbrook, loft on Wed­
nesday a fte r a wcok spoilt In Vor- 
non visiting Mr. Briard's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, J, IS, Brlnrd. Thoy 
came boro from tho Coast where 
thoy had boon holidaying,
An arrival on Saturday’s tra in  
wns Mrs. Nancy Jilllans, w ith hor 
small daughter, Joan, of Vancou­
ver, Thoy liavo como lioro to take 
up their rcsidonco' w ith Mrs, Jll 
Han’s slstor-ln-law , Mrs, F, Molln 
ohuk.
Mrs. J. Jones, of Quesnel, and  her 
daughter, are visiting Mr. and  Mrs. 
T. Prentice, of th is  city. They a r­
rived here from  Kelowna, where 
they had  been staying w ith friends, 
on Tuesday,
M iss’ Marion Wilde and John  
Fowle, two of Vernon’s promising 
youthful tennis players, have left 
for Victoria where they will take 
p a rt in  tho B.O, provincial tennis 
tournam ent for Juniors.
A form er resident of Vernon who 
moved to th e  C o a s t 'a t  tho  begin­
ning of this year, Mrs, F. Ratcliffe, 
is a t  p resent lioro ns tho guest of 
Mr, nnd Mrs. A, C, Jenkins,
Mrs, A. B. W alrod, of Munson 
Alberta, returned to  hor homo on 
Tuesday a fte r having spent tho day 
w ith frlonds here, Mrs, E. Clark, 
and  Mrs, E, Price. Mrs. Wnlrod lias 
been holidaying a t her daughter’s 
homo in IColowna.
George Jofforys, tho Freight 
Claims Agent of tho O.P.R., arrived 
lioro from ills homo offleo in  V an­
couver recently, Ho is travelling in 
tho Valley In tho company of J, 
Peters, Travolling Froight Agent,
R eturning from a  bloyolo trip  to 
G rand Coulco Dam in Wash,, Miss 
Jean  Blackwell, Mrs, Edna Black- 
well nnd Miss R u th  McOrno, are  
taking In Vernon Day boforo re ­
turning to tliolr homos in  Rovol- 
stoko.
Mark W liltecotton, and Ills daugh­
ter, aornUilno, loft lioro on Mon­
day for tliolr homo In Basiiaw, Al­
berta, Mr, W liltecotton lias boon 
visiting his father, R, M. Wlilto- 
ootlon, and Mr, nnd Mrs, T, R, Mo- 
Oorkoll,
A, B, Baird, head of t|io Dominion 
Parasite Laboratory, BollovlUo, O n­
tario, 'Is visiting tho Dominion E n­
tomological Laboratory a t  Vomon, 
Ho Is surveying problems In tho con­
trol of B ritish Columbia Inacot peat* 
by parasitic insects.
Aftor a holiday Bpont visiting at 
Kinuso, Alborta, Gordon Grono re ­
turned to Vornon on Monday with 
J. nnd W, Grono, Ills uncles. Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Clifford Blonn are a t  pres­
en t tho gliosis of Mr, and Mrs. O, 
Grono, of tills olty,
Recent visitors in Vornon woro 
Uio Misses Frnnoos nnd Monica 
Egnn, who woro tlia guests of tliolr 
cousin, Mrs, D, J. Sullivan. Thoy 
stayed lioro for a fow days whllo 
on route to tliolr homo In Montreal, 
a fter having onjoyod a  trip  to 
Hawaii,
The Rov. nnd Mrs. W, B. Wlllan 
nnd tliolr two children, Margaret, 
and G rant, of New W estminster, 
siient several days In Ibis olty Inst 
week visiting,1, a t  tho homo 9! Mr 
and Mrs, W. L, Pearson, T he Rov 
Mr, WlUnn wns setup yonrs ago 
resident In this olty ns m inister of 
Uio Method 1st Church.
Aftor spending a week w ith hor 
daughter, Mrs. R. A, Riley, of tills 
olty, Mrs, R, Hobbs, accompanied 
by hor young son and  daughter, and 
by "Bob” Wilks, loft for her homo 
In North Vancouver by oar last 
Thursday,
M any frlonds are wolconilng baok 
Miss Evelyn Olnrko to rosldonco In 
th is olty, following her nbsonoo In 
Victoria, Abbotsford, and other 
centres for tho past sovoral yonrs, 
Bho has boon given a  tonchlng np 
polntm cnt by the Vornon School 
Board.
Tlio Mlsaos M argery English 
A nna McOrno, and  M nrjorlo Need 
ham , all of Revolstoko, nro visiting 
frlonds In Vomon, Tho two formor 
girls oyolcd lioro arriving las t Bun 
day and Miss Needham  motored 
down on tho sam e day, Thoy will 
re tu rn  to tliolr homos on Saturday,
Alan Androws, tho In terio r of B ,0 
representutlvo of G eneral Motors 
who lias h is rosldonco In Kelowna 
spen t Monday In Vornon, Whllo hero 
ho display ml a  g roat Interest 
ovory nspoot of tho  preparations for 
Uio F rontier oolnbrotlon but, unfor 
Innately, was unablo to stay  lnngoi 
because of business obligations,
Mrs, 111, W orthington, of Oalgary, 
Alborta, joined hor husband a t  Mon- 
aslieii recently, Ho Is Uio engineer 
In oliargo of construction work thorn 
whoro a  mill w ith a  50-ton dally 
(yipaolty is bolng Installed, W hen
It commences operations In two and
a h a lf m onths' tlmo It will provide 




Recommendations From- Ver-| 
non Are Carried Out By 
Department
The regulations regarding the 
open season for hun ting  migratory 
birds in  this d is tric t have been 
received here th is  week from the 
departm ent of m ines and resources 
a t  O ttaw a.
I t  is in teresting  to  note th a t two 
recom m endations th a t  originated in  
th e  Vernon F ish  an d  Game Protec­
tive Association have been carried 
out. T he season on H ungarian P a r t­
ridges has been closed and a  two 
weeks’ extension h as been made to 
th e  period for h u n tin g  ducks..
A sum m ary of th e  regulations for 
th e  eastern d is tric t is as follows:
B ear — T hroughout the district, 
Septem ber 1 - Ju n e  30.
Moose—Cariboo an d  Lillooet dis­
tricts, Septem ber 1 - December 15; 
K ootenay d istrict, September 15 - 
October 31.
Deer — T hroughout the. district, 
Septem ber 15-D ecem ber 10.
Caribou—N orth  o f C.PJR., Septem­
ber 1 - December 15; south of C.P.R., 
October 1 - October 31.
Sheep — E astern  district (except 
K ootenay), Septem ber 1 - December 
15; Kootenay, Septem ber 1 - Octo­
ber 3 1 . '  • r.~- .
' G o a t— T hroughout the district,' 
Septem ber 1 - December 15. — ■
Elk — K ootenay district, Septem­
ber 15 - October 31.
Grouse (blue) — Throughout the, 
district, Septem ber 15-O ctober 31
Grouse , (w illow )— Cariboo, Sep­
tem ber 15-October 31; Lillooet, Sep­
tem ber 15 - Septem ber 30; O kan­
agan, October 15 -  October 31.
P rairie  Chicken—Cariboo and Lil­
looet, Septem ber . 15 - October 15; 
Salm on Arm, O ctober 15-October 20.
Pheasants—Salm on Arm and Ok­
anagan, October 1 5 -November 15; 
Kamloops and  Lillooet, October 15- 
November 5.
Q uail:— O kanagan, October 15 - 
November 15.
Partridge—O kanagan  and K am ­
loops, October 15 - October 31.
Ducks and Geese—North of C.N. 
R., Septem ber 15 - November 30; 
extrem e n o rth  of province, Septem­
ber 1-November 15; south of C.N.R., 
Septem ber 23-December 6.
NOXIOUS WEED TROUBLE 
STUDIED IN COLDSTREAM!
A regular m eeting  of the Council 
of th e  m unicipality of Coldstream 
was held on-W ednesday, August 9, | 
in  th e  M unicipal Offlce“a1r2-Ruiir- 
W. Crawley R icardo interviewed |
RACTURES NECK IN 
DIVING AT PENTICTON
PENTICTON, B.C., Aug. 16.—Vic­
tim  of an  unusual accident on 
Thursday evening D elbert Stephens, 
19, of Penticton, h as  a  broken neck, 
bu t still lives. A t p resen t a  patient 
in  the Penticton hospital the young 
m an  h as an  excellent, chance of 
recovery.
According to information, the 
young m an was try ing  a  “stunt” 
dive from one of th e  floats, keeping 
his hands a t  h is sides instead of 
above h is head, He struck tho bot­
tom  w ith some force.
Somewhat dizzy,, h e  got out of 
th e  water, dressed, and  had  a friend 
drive h im  home, p r .  Borden being 
called to a ttend  him , Removed to 
tho Penticton hospital, X-rays were 
taken  of h is neck, these dlsoloslng 
dislocation and frac tu re  of ono 
of tho vertebrae. The ono fractured 
is n o t a w eight-bearing ono, it  is 
reported, and  following some time 
in a  special apparatus, tho young 
m an will recover.
th e  council relative to  the serious 
question of noxious weeds, w hich 
are  spreading rapidly  throughout 
th e  district. He suggested th a t  in i 
th e  springtim e a n  arrangem ent be | 
m ade whereby th e  m unicipality pro­
vide. two m en and  th e  landowner o r | 
occupier provide one man, for the 
purpose of bu rn ing  weeds along t h e ) 
road allowances.
By-law  No. 211, being an am end- | 
m e a t to  th e  Dog Licensing By­
law, was reconsidered and finally | 
adopted.
By-law No. 212 authorizing Coun­
cil to  dispose of certain  tax sale I 
property, was introduced and given | 
th ree  readings.
T ribute was paid  M. A. Curwen | 
for h is splendid work in controlling | 
th e  mosquito pest in  this area.
Accounts am ounting to $843.221 
were approved an d  authorized to  | 
be paid.
VERNON BASEBALL TEAM I 
LOSES LAST CHANCE TO 
E N T E R  LEAGUE FINALS
WOULD STANDARDIZE 
PACKING OF PEACHES
T he Vernon baseball team lost its 
one last hope to  enter the league 
playoffs las t week when the protest 
th a t  they had  registered over their 
las t game w ith Kamloops was no t | 
allowed,
W ord was received here last I 
Thursday, too la te  to be published 
in  th e  paper, th a t  tho decision had 
been made in tho main lino team ’s 
favor and th a t  Kamloops’ righ t to 
m eet the Kelowna team  in the play- 
downs was upheld.
T his decision p re tty  well winds up 
baseball hero for another -year nnd 
any games th a t  m ay bo arranged 
for any fu ture da te  will bo merely 
exhibition encounters.
KELOWNA, B.O., Aug. 10,- V a r ­
ious mootings witli shippers and 
growers havo been hold by tho heads 
of Troo F ru its  in tho past two 
weeks, They havo visited in N ara- 
n iata, Summ erland, Koremcos, and 
Penticton and havo also m et repre­
sentatives from Oliver,
A t Penticton las t Wednesday, Pon- 
tioton, Ollvor and Summorland rep­
resentatives of shipping houses, In 
oluding paoklng liouso foromon and 
those responsible for putting  out the 
peaoli pack woro gathored for 
round-table  conference witli A. K 
Loyd, David MoNair, Q, E, Brown 
and  oilier representatives of Uio 
slnglo agniioy,
Tho main point a t  issuo was tho 
standardization  of tho peaoli pook, 
states Mr, Loyd, who is convinced 
th a t  tho pack lias boon synchronized 
as fa r as posslblo, No complaints 
liavo boon received from the trade 
to dato  as to look of uniformity in 
tho imaoh paolc, ho status,
LOSICS $240
KELOWNA, B.O., Aug, 10 ,-0 , K 
Haroout, of Elk, W ashington, a  for­
m er rcsidont of th is district, olalms 
ho lost $240 In bills In Itolowna 
Inst Sunday,
JU NIOR El,EVEN LOSES
In  a  orlckot gnmo played In Eta 
lowna on Snlurdny afternoon the 
Vernon Jun io r team  was dofonlcd 
by a  03-41 scoro,
Geoffrey M ont fort, of Sugar Lake 
was in  Uio olty for a  fow days dur 
lng tho week.
Aftor a  ton days’ business trip to 
tho  Coast. Mrs. E. B. Poglor relum ed 
to this olty on Sunday.
W, Plokford drovo to  tho Const 
roconUy , whoro ho spen t a short 
period boforo re turn ing  on Sunday,
Aftor threo woolts a t  the Const 
and  a t  Lake Joulso, and Banff, Miss 
Ida  Adams returned to Vomon on 
Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs, R, B, Law, of Ed 
monton, spen t n , day hero ns tho 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, It, L, and 
Mr, nnd Mrs. D. W. Law, of Lumby,
VERNON LACROSSE TEAM
m e et s  k a m l o o p s  Fr i d a y !
Tho next encounter scheduled for 
tho Vernon lacrosso squad will bo 
played in Kamloops on Friday wlion 
tho Klippors nnd the looal boys 
moot to sottlo a fow old scores anti 
conUnuo tho strugglo for mnstory 
in tho In terior Lncrqsso Lenguo, Tim 
gnmo th a t V ernon was to havo I 
played ngnlnst Salm on Arm in Hint 
olty on Friday, August II, wns post­
poned, Following tho gnmo in K am ­
loops this wook, tlio Klippors will 
piny lioro on Tuesday, August 22,
TWO STORES ROBBER 
Two Olinso stores woro Invndcd 
and  goods valued a t $75 woro 
stolon there on Sunday night, Tlio 
promises raided woro tiioso of B al­
la rd ’s Pool Room and tlio Olinso | 
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I t ’s pure, tasty nnd 
refreshing.
And It’s now the favorite,
M ac’s  CaSe
Hom e Made Candy 
Afternoon Teas, etc. 
l i g h t  Lunches
Pose Five i ! g , |
I f  I t ’s- Men’s - Clothing, Shoes- o r  -Furnishings; - I t 's  - the  Best 
Store in  Town
C L E A N -U P  Values
FOR AUGUST
SPO RT SUITS have been re­
duced for the August Specials 
and  are"now priced t f A  T C  
from  as low as/.... y l  U . / j  
SPO RT SHIRTS in several 
styles. Reg. to $1.00. ’i r .
Special a t  ...... ....... .....!.... I  J l
SPORT TROUSERS — Plain  
and  checks in  fancy styles. 




DRESS OXFORDS — Special 
th is  week-end. Black w ith 
lea th e r soles \ and  rubber
. .. $2.25Priced a t
r>!
WORK GLOVES — Buckskin $ > ',  
Pigskin, Horsehide and  M ule- 
skin. A . glove for every kind 
of work. A f i r  iilwiT
Priced from  ...............f l u l u p  M ' ;i )j
WORK APRONS for T eam - fV ' .  
sters, Packers, or C arpenters. '"I’. l ' 1’' 
Several styles. C ft#
Priced from  .................J U l u p  „,-,v......... ..............
W ORK SHOES—Solid leather p f
$2.50„„
soles and  rubber heels, also 
Panco and  Crepe, f l  r  A .'if
Priced from  .........  .................
W ORK SOX—All weights in  ; r '
Wool, C otton and  Wool M ix- Jijiiv’i ’ "  
tores. a  a  j m
Priced from  ......... .....A U Iu d
W. G. McKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S  OUTFITTERS 
(Established Over 30 Years) 
— Phone 155
" ' a i l /
VERNON, B.O. f m p y
;{’x
F. COOPER-,
>ne 15 Vernon, B. C. Phone 7 2  I






,n bulk- $1.3520 Pounds for 
PEACHES— Nice and ripe;
29cPer Basket
PORK & BEANS— Indivi­
dual size. 25c
4  tins for
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY ONLY
SARDINES— King Mag­
nus Brand. Pure Nor­
wegian. On sale at 1 1  m
Per Tin ..... ...........  I 1 C
T O M A T O  CATSUP—  
Nabob Brand in large 
bottles. On sale at—
.....35c
These prices for August 
18th and 19th only.
3 DELIVERIES— 10 & 11 A M. & 4  P. M.
New and Modern ♦ ♦ ♦
Phone 71
♦  ♦  ♦
the Opening today of the
TOP
HAT
Wo wish to call your spoolal 








Under tho management of "Cliff" Leslie
T h e  TOP HAT
Formerly Rolston's Bakery. Noxt to tho Vornon Drug
F R O N T IE R  B A Y S
CONGRATULATIONS KINSMEN ON AN 
OUTSTANDING JOB WELL DONE






REAL WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES 4  Piece
Striking values in new designs. Made in a manner 
truly worthy of good furniture. ( C /C O
Chiffonier, Bed, Vanity and Bench.










Wo arc pioneering also In tho Flour, Food & Grain 
Business with modern quality products and fully 
modorn equipment.
Producers Supply Co.,Ltd.
SEVENTH STREET — VERNON, B.O.
Phono 197. Formerly Nash Bros.
Read the W ant Ads: It Pays
2tbc? THE VERNON .NEWS, VSIENON, =. 'C.
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tto ttodt-nr. f  i r  t i i t  £ n iv . - E r d u  I :  wivflfl i n n s  t a t  to o - 
t t t i a a t  i f t s a  r to d t  i t  ta s s t  t o a s t s ,  ib i s  t o t  O b s i r r  
VaBiry ii v.'sli bsrxsa in- in  o tv-iriap to .. fv.'.’-ir trn s  tb t  
r t l s s  i f  t i i t  ioott!.t > t t n  n  i s n 't  b s t im t  n i r t  or i t s  
sroiijt o a t  d i t  ja d g io r  is or. z  broad bash p i  io  c igssblt 
oEodt. tu n  s< zzi la t tr ts r s s ?  iiosiibaiiT ts p s ts tU r  a s s o s s  
t i i t  o tw so is itr  m 3  ads trtiii.fsr a r trsc r  totrs.
l l t s t t j  o a t T o t '
1 IZ J j i  w., :: ni*r. iiab 'Jiu:
u V it :w : iuruus a: lilt in:i
V tn i'ji i  arid tiit e■urrou’id
, t i i t  JLfiliimzijbi l ;x t  :.u<
rei.'rn oi Jiuzidreds ji*»t 0:
Y J -U -J jJ -L y J - .  LJ-.YE  E A T rilt-JG  B E A C H  
IS PO PU L A R  PU B L IC  R ESO R T
o te t g r t a t t r  tofu fu ifioo  
r  '.itu tiiti tn- t i i t  ji to p lt
d iirriit. F i r  -w tsb  00 
ii;:’.!:;oi’ o tiitij ii;u iitto  
iro s )  th t  cttt :>ui from  
suridi-vf. tii*. fu rijititt- i i tv t  iit.trj 
•inudtguutt to  i.trv t aJJ Uiost woti wish to  ui.t tb tm .
F b t onvesciaKst w fud i liiii tirv ' ii;n< m ade, a t tb it 
r« .o n  liai. proved sj»n»vny.]y prof:iai>lt. I t  teeps- psopj*. 
ui iiom t arid ss tn iiti iiuodrsos to  . tiit ton’ nviio nsigist
tin d y  go t3 i i t« i i t r t . I t g j »n  uo opjmn.uiii'n to  aJJ to  uc- 
tju tr t tha t L ta k b fu l miaiorursv ituo tao . I t  is o a t <f t in  
ft-vv f r e t  ftn fiim . •udutii, 3iht tin  baud c.wit:em so P o l- 
fcici P ark , is avaslalOt to ;.i] w no tao  p n  ih r r t .
Grywt.ii 13 tin  p*iju!at ior :.*i t•* 1t.i1 cm  aod iiurround- 
oig area caih i i*t ts tto iiio r  riot otilv of ti it jiav iitrv iitt 
i.ucb as w ate r I'.od Jigbt, out of the ;v.i:.]n iiatiiiti|* iitaciits.. 
Jii* add itiow J flie ;J11.it** o f ' m  *'\ tiit pier wb i th  tiit 
C ity  mid P o ta r t  j>tovid*'d b tvt  bve*, )i>!j.fU hut t.t.iJJ 
t.iiejt 11 jijew.ing iis-ed for furtbe* dt I'eV.ipmeot. ] j  w*
< it  to  kee;> pace w ith tin  derm,.'id, tbe**. wi!J i i a u  to in 
:>>A o.’iJr :n o r t f ro m a j't  ot, th t Ji.i:t m.”. tin  a* * or:,to*,it- 
tion in ti i t  hath hovii't! m int tie itrijir *<’ ed.
•  U o d t r  ti it pjn.t-.m ( ii.'iCji iorii ill* 1. m n g n t  ,up yood 
v;]u*. in it! a rrunparn  o n  t epuci  :r,y yeoti i , ! m  ( • e.ij* in 
of lo t pieinii.ei. ana  i .h i r  m alm eniin te h, 1 t3e-ui i*>d 
it tr a :  1 no Fa* h 'day ih*. Jit.tet i* t jcurr c! a w n
and D itr t n tin  gnn -ia l f..vcri..p)it as i r n s f w l  jo i  t>ut 
m anyv jiairorit a rt w ondering if ih r r t iFould ri'". ht Jt»;l;er 
i»l.(.oiriii.(.idii1 iori, tn hona ojit ns 1 guard,  v,t j irri 'Tit  tbt 
pn ry  p ilfe rin g  wbi th gum on at ant puHis plaot w hen  
tlot.hing and other uduablm  art I t ft lying about.
o f  t a t  Coldisniezso rsooh  buE.3. 
t b t r  p ro re  iatad b u t frrrntfiaatiST as b u o a  tf-roagb- t b t  
loarrtB y o f  I>.U.Eougig IV oIlustoo  w as 2  g re a t -atai o f  -fit. 
ro a itr ia f  r s a s f r s d  f o r  f tm o o s tr ic io o  m 3  fo srm rtio o  
■wisflt t b t  good pt-.gut o f  V s ra o a  q m c i i j  p rov ided  sam e 
smuT'i e g m p m e tr oo r itam ed iE re lj z ru S u b lt cm t i t
T h is  r e a r  i i  is unbeipu tec thus som e oaf'y fog  p o fo s  
m r r ••aptiJT . f a r ’sd ao o k  w b e r t t a t r  W tr e  D O t.b tld  la s t '., 
y ear. S o  dotme t b t  u-jiiiiiritits w fli auifif-T resjuiod to ' 
Ruth re a u e s a , ■vtiitrt f b t  fac ilities a r t  a  Tail able., fiiougb  
tim e r ieo c t lust y e a r  se ttaed  to  prove ih zz  f i t r . t r  resclu- 
a r t  , a c h itv td  tisrougb ctrrtru lizu tioo  w-hemt t o t  eaa ip - 
m to i  a n d  accom m odation  is com plete. I t  has been sug- 
gtRtea th a t i f  p re p e r tr  owners, a r t  ■willing, it  m ig h t ,bt 
iie tttr  tt/ hold  rw o  t r  th ree Rciiooli. a t o a t  .place ra th e r  
th an  t i i t  student; should R a re r t h t  h$mdic$$» huposed 
w here  t i i t  f a c J h i ts  a r t  n o t ro com plett.
As in almoin all things t i i t  hum tm  elem ent . is f i it  
moss im portan t, T i i t  siucctM- o f t i i t  ru ra l occupational 
iiciiyols m ovem ent depends on tire teud ring  perRimnel. T h t  
in s tru c tio n  saaa prsn-ided fo r t i i t  schools last year w as a t -  . 
c.ejitionaily t.osajictent. I t  is. an ticipated  d ia l i t  v l j l  h t 
equally  so tins- t e ar  tiiougb d ie  dem and fo r  schools w E l 
lit st* t r e a t  as to  requ ire  m any m ore  teachers. I t  is- a  lo n g  
tim e ht for t  tiit schools will Rian hut th t  w hole m o v t-  
m en t w ill benefit i f  p d lm u n a ry  steps are im m edia te ly  
taken  tow ards securing  d ie  'schools. T h o se  ia au d io rh y  
wou ld  tiien iiavt a good idea o f  die m e m  to  w hich the 
schools w ;j] l*t pntroT.ized and t i i t  nu m b er d*ert w ill b t.
]< id
t . m . 1.1 r i  . f .  
minor 1,
RURAL OCCUPATIONAL SCHOOLS
C ARE N O V / BEI NG P L A N N E DOMMUKJCATKjM reteived indicate that the I>epan> 
jnrnt of University Laietisiori, at th* University of Uni- 
ii.h Columbia, is actively t'ltis.idiring what is to In done 
regarding the Dominion-l'ravineia] Jfural Ouupat.ional 
Sdiools which were so su«ew.ful during the past winter. 
Dr. G. M. Shrum, director, is m coumiunic.ation with 
those mJio aeiivtJy assisted in die promotion last rear, 
and Kenneth Csple, supervisor, is underwood 10 hr in 
the caw ascertaini»g the trends and the com lusiont 
readied in either provinces where tht wotk lias bmi 
< iiiried on for several years.
J^ast y ear the o rgan iza tion  in the Vernon district 
was headed toy the W o m e n 's  In s titu te  o f  which M rs. A. 
f *ranl was president and the Miccrss acin i vrd  indicates 
that it is in capable hands and  it is hoped it will  In con­
tinued, ,M, ,
T h e  first o f the schools in the O k an ag an  Valley
,1* ! u k  <i‘t r 14i* '.Tif.
I V .  Uirnr:.u*rc: 1•i i»j! ito
A  uTorTt'iii";' c1 *• \ »•*'!
v j \  v\'ii» *i ■; f(*'? ( I'M T \K ■
r rst m il  : '  t» ' , Tiit
■ir f-1, u'j: i: i * * IlUni'/L;
A
NEW ROAD IS MAGNET
PO L IC E  C H E C K I N G  B IC Y C LE
A RIDERS W H O  ARE CARELESSTTl v repeated w srrnng t th t  police a r t now  deal ing 
w::.b tneve J*. r»deri., ss ho dis'bev tin  law s, t h r o u r h  the 
tnectium of De '. *n:ei!.
ruit nit t is ; jinictice 
u 't but s noth arsuis t  th
3 a. n r or
b u t w ‘n * n b u  t !  a t * t w *  j » " r * . ' i . * * t  o t c ' . i p  
' • ■  " ' m i m c I f ' n  m e ,  v h t  n a a i i c  i t  i n ' i e a i . t - C  i t r *
iri*'iil.vH !>’ v.
Cufi enr I
•bi parernt  111 m i .'1 hi ;»< •! t- *• i d  ■ nciing two  on a lucvt l t  1 
tUivel j .ng at Mgnt « tii'i.it .iigiiti j and nciing tJit i.idt- 
si a il;s.
In  t»  *i r.f th t .nstanc es, two on one toicyclt and  
nchng vint.h'iut l ights,  thi  pni i t ipi t  hazatd 11 1,0 the  m en 
or bon. on the 1 unc le s .  In  the o ther ' cas t  it is V.* t in  
pi desi.rian.
JV m iris hailed  into court fo r  in frac tio n s of tins sort, 
1,0 doubt f « l  t.hn a n  being hardly deali with,  T h e  
t r u th  o f t in rrianet is that the police m ay tie doing th em  
a k indness in checking practice], w hich i f  m u curlied 
rnighi lurid i,h* individual,  at a la te r  date,  into a m u ch  
m ore serious charge.
3.tn *.t/Y a nu mber  of V ernon  people have ridden  
m e t  the road 10 iht  lop of tht  Si l ier  S tar. T h e r e  is no 
law againsi doing so. T ’hete is n o  one to  say them  nay,  
but am  iiin ( unii m plai r.g doing so should rem em ber 
the roadwa\  prrscni lv ii <>i the p r i rn i t i n  sort.
'  Once  i«i top, on a (li st day,  tlie vie w is marvelous,  
h u t  n is a* i n  a tough road for  the ca n  to t t a i t l  over 
and will  In unt.il t h r u  has b u n  put 01 q  11 suffi: u t . f , 
weight t<> iron out some of the u n t i c n  plaices.
*ftCHEN POUCT
J e s s s T '
|  t  B A h / t  E H 0 U X 5 B  
i - T O  D O  W I T H O U T  
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bm m iav  every y ear am i .th a t i t  bsrms to . 
s i 3 e  Irccn a iim m ts  as <as> oiiaer jisi-ifr. lias 
year n o t esne psjser in  Iia iy  vas to
n o te  th a t  lise XXsra-, was 2 year cu iir v--;r> h« 
was la s t year. T its  sternest pr -  
m eted vo n t to  an y  foreign exsrreEpmtsaT b  
I ta ly  fe2  «n t i ts  U n ited  Press mhose 
t er-inon' c 5 o e  pm ated a  Starr tm  tSett 
tb a t  U nssolm i Itsd  i z z a a  heart -v 
W hsiiaa- o r 'a o t  iin sso im i cin have ; atari 
attach, h e  soon: wiU. O r K c c i r r  rzsr. as 
hac . F o r h e  is  app ro aching the r ~ - of £fe 
w hen any zoic inssr- ' 
FASCIST C R ISIS anee amnarv could .teii 
COMING ' >' 4—' hojr ienz he is
h h e i y  t o  a r e — e r = n  j 1 h e
is  n o t teumped cfi- a  little  ahead ci a m  by ; 
erne o f t h e . m any .pnemves c.f his regent.
A fa ta l Saw in  th e  theory of or.r-run 
gcverr.ir.em is th a t  ah  men mast me. Si- 
ram s heave som etim es got very, zcoi zovem- 
m e n t from  one ra le  nmt have often zot 
-v a - 7  arm  .governm ent from th a t eysan."
d ie  tioe soocsessaon isisahvect tn, ah th iaze 
cud ■ -antngnes. a n d  sirtagb.& . whith have 
characterized ahsdhrte monarchy iron the 
daw n of history.
I n  th e  n o t f a r  d is tan t future ifn istu tu  coo 
w S  pass o 3  th e  stag s of hustory hoe Xa- 
p tieon , Crcenwefl F re d e h c i ihe Crest, and - 
j a ll cite o th e r s tro n g  m en of their day. And 
w hen h e  is gone w h a t wia remaur. tn Italy 
w £l he th e  th in g s w hich n o  m iiv iinai bow­
e rs -  m ighty, can  change for very luuz.
A t the- m ost h e  h a s  b a t a few years of 
power left. Arad m y 'guess .is th a t if he has 
any. secret, -amtottiitn i i  -is to  try to tm-oa the 
in h n ite  h a rm  h e  h a s  done his. own country 
by ha-Tiitm? over th e  te y s  of Italy to German 
secret - police 2n d  G erm an administrators' 
w ho now ra n  th e  whole show st> cpeuly that 
th e  ■ tuniversau • b i t  of Ita lian  satire is the 
wise crack. ,*we w ere better o2  under our . 
own Tuzcsr
Obviously B itip r a n d  Gceorhs thtr.k that 
th e  G erm ans a re  a  p re tty  stupuu 1:: cr they 
would never have  th e  nerve to go on address­
ing. z:nf-n 25 They do. X Think 1/udvig is light, 
w hen h e  says t h a t  th e  Germans are funda­
m entally  d lS e ra ii  frtzn  th e  Anglo-Ssioas in 
th a t  they  rea lly  Wire to  be ordered about 
ra th e r  th a n  to  be led a s  volunteers or free'.
p - . agents. But I cannot
GERMANS NOT imagine the latest bit 
AI L  DUMB ___o f oS t'is l ,, pmpagsnda
h  tJ-'i
Y gm cn Ms¥fi f ilsi
OuGupei S o b e r: "5Tu
t -STHiCCl ?T-g*l,rror
v*r, ■»—*• r̂nl pCHiSDSCtiDT. DSrCG
.;3E3C* SETT ZZlrt -dlSlzisi n 2 i
in  Oil -r-irir?rei*TV*; OnL
TEN  TEARS AGO W arusu puEsesss a n  m -
TSmnSzy, Any. 22, 2B2S surnmecn which h e  rnrrnw 
is  aenshzve m  a il—Idsynr 
Steward imumaued th a t  ri-i- T n°7rte-;z-rr. Governor, S . 
Sandsigih S race . -may come ao Terhon on ubuursoay 
afsem oon, Seuttethber 15.—I f  th e  Nauaonau Government
w oids pruKfiaitT th e  SSv-er S ta r  a  TiEaima* p a r t  and 
bthid a  m ad  za  th e  snmmsa. m ere  wauid be  provided 
socoher scenic view fa r  al! th e  world m  adm ire. At 
present- there  is  2rmle '23fc$3hood of th is  earning about., 
bu t n o  doubt, th e re  wiD b e  a  lookout on Silver S ta r 
m  years to  came -e-ir n s  to u ris t aturachun la ten t in  
th is  .project. w S  be rsodraed <Sditarial).—Apricots are 
now  dtesn ed n p  and 3 E rtls t i pears a re  almosi hniBhed..
tnmatoea. w hich have  been moving steadily .  a ly . jap an . Canadian
during th e  las t week. .are. expected to  bring good re - 
turrm  Because th e  crop of cantaloupes is n o t no 
abundan t th is  year it is-'1 lite ly  th a t  there  wi3 be a 
kbortaae.
T h e  Brinee s i  Wales, in  h is forthcoming tour of 
BCitiiih Cdaumaia, wfE visit T eniX i lo r  a  few hour: 
n e a t Tuesday. T he  Prince 
TW ENTY TEARS AGO will go by boat fr-om p'en- 
ThnmfliT, A c t. 20, IBIS ticton  to  Kelowna and 
dram there  will travel by 
car to  T en o r., following th e  sam e rou te  in  h is  re turn  
tn p . W ord was received to  th is effect by th e  Council 
in  answ er to  a  reguest forwarded las ; week th a t, if  
posab le , Vernon be included iti th e  itinerary.—Work 
on th e  Kamloppa-Zedowna section of th e  CJCS.. ii 
m aking good progreas although a shortage of men 
and  hornet h a s  been experienced.—Preparations are  
being m ade by lie u te n a n t W. R. McCaustey to  call a  
m eeting lo r th e  purpose ctf 'form ing an aerial league 
in  th e  O kanagan Valley. I t r  McCtlnskey p o m p  out 
th a t  as aerial travel is. th e  transportation  of the 
future,  citisens should become aur-minded.—No more 
w ater for law ns and gardens will be allowed after te­
rn arrow, Tne fa c t responsible lo r thus ii th e  hottest 
and  dryetn sum mer m  th e  memory of the oldest- in ­
h ab itan t.
. Men em pkyeu on tn e  sewerage system w ent on 2 
strike yssterday afternoon Theyr EZ' hj ' fdr'  a"''
_____  nine-hours -day, their wages
1'tU ttT i  TEAR? AGO in  th e  past having been 
Thursday, Aug. IS. IBBP S23D for ten hours’ week.— 
The Tem on High Schoitl 
wm open- on th e  2 r d  -of th is month.—A vote c f  Th-wnV-c 
was extended tn  the h re  brigade for th e r  -splendid' 
work a: th e  m  las: week. I t  has b e n  s ^ g s t e d  th a t 
a_ m anom eut be erected to  th e  memory o f Archie 
mckrmg who was killed while attempting to- rescue 
some of the mrmbitants of the burning" O kanasan 
hotel.—A record in wrrsiess telegraphy was esthb- 
h-;~i-'-r. when, a  station in  P a m . France, received mes­
sages transmucsed in New York and Canada.—The 
B ritish Admiralty has entirely abolished its North 
nacinc See; as she bias full eanriaenee in her Eastern 
aelegatas to  the Im perial De- 
f-ence Oonfmence disagree w ith this acaon and m ain­
ta in  th a t ja p a n  may become a rival and desire new 
possesionE.—There w l  be no issue of th e  Vernon 
News next week as we are moving to  the large brick 
bunding formerly occupied by the" Bank cf Montreal.
■cayrnr operations 
because of the recent
Lumby haTe been retarded 
in . Tne Lumby School has 
opened again, th is tim e 
FO ETT TEARS AGO under the charge of. Miss 
Thursday. Aug. I t ,  1K9R H arriet Olding.—Contracts,, 
amounting to a total of 
Hit ,!i[if nave been awarded to various companies for 
the eanctrocuon of Vernon's waterworks system.—The 
B oers under the leadership of Kruger, believe tha t 
there u. no way out of the trouble with B ritain but 
a resun to  arm t. BuSes have been distributed and a 
uonKcnpucn bill has been passed,—The London Times 
puuhkhei a statem ent to  the t S t a  th a t Colonel Drev- 
fu t proved inaocseiit o* ih t  cliarpes o l espion-
ifcac h irr:.— Harling is dov organizing
a yjizx PuEiness ol manulacrnring cigars pnrl
tobacco here and regards th e  success of the enterprise 
as assured —Tne new shaft on the Gladstone claim 
at Camp H e ra t  is now down about- seventy feet, A 
large num ber of prospectors are working In the ' 
country n ear the head of K ettle river and Cherrv 
Creek where several fine quartz ledges have been
This Wonderful Freedom
Some Notes On The Recent Legion Convention
b y  Mitt  H M. DUKE
T iit ear needed a Uita-ouiu. *.n ernLulinr.. and there 
was liuthm c Sut r. but to iit/.ip 3or tin  night m  K a a -  
lo'.ipi. Tne giu/i iitooo at 1*1* gj P it uiiudi Tel every 
iititel u n i j ’onung huui,*- wai- crowded 5o: tn e  Cun- 
nCncj ly.ipo:. via. .htuhmr ju  a:m ual eonlerenii*. m 
P*e tuty
We iiua iiotluiig 1-0 do uri tidi. purueulw  evicting 
Auguul 4, Du ctaj. til yeuri up.o. tha t England en- 
Mxea P it G reat W ar, no we looted in ai Pie JiUkt. Hall 
w'iiere Due Oanadian luepon daiice wai being held
T ne p.-ooei.ixm win on ai we eiitered, we were in ­
vited to jorn, and found ourwOvei inurehini’ tlo n r 
round Die E tta  Hall, out of Pie main door, down Put 
irtrein.. and buck again Into P ie  ball, Dinging at the 
v.*p of our voices Put nongt wt tiud imrif in war Unit* 
days. The prooemilon w as led by W att Pruncli., of 
Kuuriloo;« , W.ho anted as mantel ol cweniotuei,. Coltciel 
Sewell Pien iitood up and m ade a purtlng n;ew i), and 
left amid Pie oiieert and uppluuiie of his friend*., for 
th e  m idnight tra in ,
Tes, it was a joeut i-vomnE, and  one I tihah not 
forpet. Yet amid all P ie  <xjoyuirait P ie  m ure aerioui 
Hide of things hud iio t been nntlnilj' forgotten. There 
were two large Btelann h a ts , bearing P ie  nam e of 
M ayor Telford, of Vancouver. T b it perwm had  aoouaed 
P ie  I/egloxj of “ talking Pirtm gh its  liut.'' This Ume Pie 
h u p  did P ie talking! AceuuaUims brought publicly 
agalmit Pm lr P m uden t, Oul. W W. Jointer, had  been 
tu tte rij reawited. O n every uide tine iieurd esprensluns 
of deni* loyalty, and apjirwiluPun for him , Tiiey rjioke 
of h im  as a “Very fltie gentlem an, a iijilmidlfl iioldler 
and leader ''
A* we aang “God Save Pie Kong,' u hutid went up
hi- “Heij Hitler'' !,i,)uu- Then another, A joke of 
^  “ tyn'i'ratle oountiy. Those men nnd tiielr 
■i.ie.it .;nd nve.'i us Pits wonderlul lreedom. How 
-nan.\ jetiice how neee:I t t -  l ' ^ m  , ‘wv nt'wxwiry it is in guard what. Is ours.
t.ioi.e who would prepare the way for another 
June of government.
... o! u ,f  showed us a In te r  he hnd
, ; 3 "i*s typed, but w ritten In red ,
l.isicie were Pie words: “hay oil or else," A dneger and 
rwanUka were iicruwled, h n "
He had heen engaged in certain nctlvlUes such os 
a voluntary Red Cross D eiaclim ent Cnriis might en- 
\ 0T Un‘ ' * « ombr eaV of 
11 1lle tnatevr as n Joke n t first.
The letter came lo him  In May of this year. Some 
publicity has already been given to It, In fact any
v n u ld ^ m d ^ A  hHS K" 1 ,)m an  meet with now
*-r* d T7 \ T  6 bTnc u ’e m atter so before the publlo 
TLd j , “L U tenders of Die letter would realize they 
had made a  great m istake. *
T i i U ^ l r t of  ,hln8s whlch ‘Iw a te n l JhU  letter! Tills th reat, no secretly delivered. Are wo
™ v t o - S T f  l S ? ' "  U*  1“ "  01 «
s r^? r “.L,rJsr£wS ir ,„i,’Ŝ
M  ram imlDon of every Individual to te -  
M,prerao ftnd ,x,werful
Freedom, millions In th e  past have died for tt IL 
p n  ^  UlC* watcliword of the E m pU ; wC l,a ie  ! 
still. Let us hold It and see th a t  It la preserved for 
ourselves and  our children, th is wonderful freedom.
Official Kissers
Two tfflirhJ kiiiMin w t  olmiWifl bj' Die je.giuluoi of 
HutigetforG, JPigliuid fin P ie oeittbruDun t*J Hock 
Tut**)*)', P it iinoond Tucudey u!Uu E uiP t  Eueli 
"T'uttAuiun" carries a long j»uie, wmatiiefl w lP  fiowen- 
Wid ribbwis and  crowned by a bouquet wjDj iui 
wrangw NetyVti r  omitre TIw*)' tlittt th e  iiiihouU: anting 
a ho lid tj' for P ie  ttliiidrun; Pmii, Joliowud by a crowd
,: r a.' “'o p  »t rach house nnd demand 
a kins Irorn each woman. On receiving a kiss, T utti- 
iniui solemnly presents the donor with an orange 
Any woman declining to  be kissed must forfeit8 a 
jiwiny, T he custom is traced bark ns far aa tho tatii 
cent.ury, w hin  It prevailed all over W g ia n ^ , and Urn 
mom)  oollectod was used for pious purjxises,
having any enter e3ect,
r.Hne to  m ake th e  common m an.hate, and '
despise h is governm ent. The te'-iowmz ex­
tract- from  a  good German Aryan has. 
reached me.
T h e  situa tion  .in Germ any n  every day 
worse. I i  would ta k e  two German rokoemen 
to  w atch  each  'Crerih- eSfccPveiy. In Austria 
m any  o f th e  fo rm a -, followers o: Hiller fed
Ssham ed..of.-,their-.stupidity .....A .poster ia ,
Vienna now reads a s  follows: Scklazkraft 
Siam Schlagobers—Fares to  fight is better 
th a n  whipped cream . Is  it  not w-onderful to 
h av e  co2ee every day? Old women, church* 
goers a re  happy  if  they  have a banana and a 
piece of lem on o n  th e ir  return-from  shopping." - -  
-H ere we have no  po tatoes Tne only veg- . 
etable you can  g e t is carrots. We have very 
d a rk  Sour therefo re  can hardly swallow our 
bread. O ar b u tte r  tastes worse than Mar­
garine and  is w hite  like the fat of a coconut. 
G ar tobacco m o s t be mixed wiPi a certain 
am ount of local p lan ts  like stmsir.g nettle. 
T hey  sell irm rh less beer now because they 
need th e  precious m a lt for other purposes. 
Pork  is ab u n d an t because with the extremely 
low wages nobody can  afford it . . .
“C an all th is  la s t fo r a  long tune? I can: .1 
n o t believe i t .  I  f e d  th a t  we are approach­
ing a  Nazi tw iligh t o f th e  gods . . . "
A nother G erm an observer who believes that 
a  crisis is a t  h an d  is Dr. Otto Sirasser, who 
was him self a  leading Nazi until his 
break w ith H iller, whose brother was 
m urdered in  th e  g rea t purge, and who now 
lives in  some secre t hide-out in exile. He 
contributes to the New 
STBASSER'S S tatesm an and Nation an
FORECAST article in which he details
h is  belief that a clash Is 
inevitable betwrtm Germ any and Poland. He 
claims to  have reliable intelligence to the 
effect th a t th e  Nazis will strike with lightning 
speed with fou r arm ies, and that these will 
converge on  W arsaw  to  deliver a knockout 
blow w ithin th re e  weeks. The Nazis believe, 
says S trasser, th a t  B ritain  and France can 
g e t no effective aid to  Pbland in that time,
If  th e  th ree  week plan  succeeds Hitler will 
m ake a  d ram atic  offer to the world of a 
fifty year peace pact, demanding as 
price overlordship o f a  defederated Poland.
W hether o r n o t S trassefs information is 
well founded Is beside the point. But It Is no 
secret th a t  th e  Nazi party Is shot through 
w ith intrigue and  i t  is also no secret that 
S trasser was a  leader of the left wingers who 
always though t they were betrayed by Hitler 
at th e  crucial m om ent. ,
He bluntly s ta tes  th a t  all the suppressed 
elem ents in  G erm any are looking towards 
the possible w ar crisis as the day of their 
possible liberation. They are organized tt 
strike bu t only when they have a chance tt 
get somewhere by striking.
Tlie more I  rend of such articles the more,
I am Inclined to  believe them . It seems tt 
me th a t one of the  greatest dangers 
to our p a rt of th e  world is in being drawn 
into what  m ight be called revenge jsolltlca. 
The oppressed elem ents In the P*'5™' 
countries want  w ar to  ennble them to *hroW 
off their own yokes. Therefore they may 
a t t empt  to p recip itate war. .
More a n d 1 m ore I coine to the belief that 
we In the dem ocratic countries should con­
cen trate  on tiie  constructive side. We should 
redouble our efforts to fight the wars oi 
democracy w ith tho weniwis of peace.
The m ovem ent fo r Federal Union of W® 
15 democracies ns the basis for ft IWJ® 
world federation, is making swift 
B rita in  U10 organization 1 is procecdinB 
quietly under the leadership of Wickham 
Steed, Lionel C urtis, and Lord Lothian, in 
the  U nited S ta te s  th e  growth is more si**’ 
tacular, mid th e  au tho r of the plan, Olunuico 
s tre lt , w h o  wrote 
WHERE ENEMIES “Union NOW," !» «'*
HELP luged with Jecwn) in­
vitations and de­
m ands for w ritten  m atter. In  Canada nearly 
all th e  com m ent h as so fa r been fnvoraum, 
Bruce H utchison h a s  done a  lo t hero on u>o 
Pacific C oast to  popularize th e  idea, In uj 
E ast such very d ifferent Journals ns the in­
fluential F rench  O anadian paper He jour 
and tho ponderous spokesman of tho w 
school Tories, Ihe M ontreal Gazette, have 
been equally friendly to  the plan.
B ut enemies have begun to  appear on w 
horizon, in  tho  U nited S tates Hie counter- 
parts  of th e  Irish  Republican extremists, w»  
a re  now try ing to  blow up l^mdon, are iff 
lng to blow up  tho  p lan for Federal mu 
by branding It ns a  British po t to Miluuerg 
tho U nited a u to s .  In  England an ultra 
Tory joum nl the New Pioneer nt lacks u 
plan on tho  ground th a t the United Hint" 
would subm erge England In the propow ‘ 
net up,
Actually th e  p lan would work nut lh,'cls1l i  
, tiie  sam e na confederation has been worro 
In Canada. Tito fifteen democrnrliw won 
becomo one confederate unit  with on*' ,im ''
Thursday, August 17, 1939
QUEEN'S HALL
• 4305 Granville St., 
Vancouver, B. C.
b o a r d in g  a n d  * 
DAY s c h o o l  f o r  g i r l s
Primary Grades to Matrlcula- 
Uon Music, Arts, Dramatics 
Gvmnasium and Games. Special 
wench Conversation. Prospec­
tus mailed on request.
Headmistress: *
Isabel A. Bodic, B.A.
16-2p
VERNON'S "KLONDIKERS" 
V I S I T  TRINITY VALLEY
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Aug: 11 
—Some of the Vernon Klondikers 
were around last Sunday, just to 
show what they grow around Ver­
non. Quite a sight, at that.
A few of the hardy climbers 
struggled up the steep slopes where 
the huckleberry grows, and didn’t 
do so badly, but they cleam they 
are few and far between, and a 
large number of the berries were 
spotted by some disease, and quite 
unpickable.
Miss Blanche Choquette is visit­
ing Vancouver at the present time.
W hite T r a n s p o r t  C o . L td .
Head Office




Leaving Vancouver—Monday, Wednesday, Saturday 
Leaving Vernon—Monday, Wednesday, Saturday





VANCOUVER NEW WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA AND NANAIMO
AND RETURN
Thursday, Aug. 24, 1939
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM VERNON:
To VANCOUVER ................. — $8 60
" NEW WESTMINSTER ..... .................  8!e0
” VICTORIA ..................■ 10 60
” nanaimo  v  ....................... 10;10
Correspondingly Low Fares from Other Stations 
in Vicinity. ■
TICKETS GOOD LEAVING VERNON TRAIN 707 TO 
SICAMOUS, TIIENCE CONNECTING TRAIN 3, AUG. 24TH.
C.A KADIAN PACIFIC Returning to leave Vancouver not later 
than 7:15-p.m. train Sunday-Aug^>7-;_ 
connecting train from New Westminster
Children, five years of age and under twelve, 
Half Pare.
Additional information, tickets, etc., from
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Travel by-Train—Safety, Speed. 'Comfort 
Canadian Pacific Telegraphs—Service!
Canadian Pacific Express Travellers’ Cheques— 
Good the World Over.
„P.- BRUCE BURPEE,..General--Passenger—Agent-
Vancouver, B.C.
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All Iho Fun of 
Iho Fair.
Dally flliowi 
on Opsn Air 
Stag*.
M u  xV
■  «*» M
/
tsl!<!E SALE &  TICKETS
3  f o r  * 1
’5100 IN PRIZES
TH E VERNO N'NEW S, VERNO N, B. C.
VERNON PLAYERS DO 
WELL IN TOURNAMENT 
HELD AT PENTICTON
Junior Contests Bring Out 
Much Okanagan Tennis 
Talent
Vernon’s junior net stars shewed 
to advantage }n the Junior Interior 
Tennis Tournament held at Pentic­
ton last week. Playing against some 
of the Interior's most / promising 
youngsters, the Vernon contenders 
placed to the fore in all events 
they entered.
Experts of the game who were 
present testified that more than a 
few of the many competitors pres­
ent had a standard of play that in 
‘the near future would qualify them 
for successful provincial play. The 
juniors, both boys and girls, ex­
hibited a smoothness and finish that 
augurs well for the future of tennis 
in the Okanagan.
The singles, for boys under 18, saw 
close competition among two Vernon 
boys, John Fowle and L. Kwong, find 
Alan Prance, of Kelowna, Fowle was 
eliminated in the semi-finals by 
Prance, 6-3, 6-4, but Kwong went 
right to the finals when he suc­
cumbed to the Kelowna boy, 6-3, 
4-6, 6-3i
In the girls’ events much competi­
tion was displayed. Marion Wilde of 
Vernon, was beaten T5nly in the 
finals of the singles-for girls Under 
18 when she lost to J. Hutchinson, 
of Salmon Arm, 1-6,• 6.-2, „6-3.
Plant To Be Rebuilt A t Once 
— Cream Now Delivered 
 ̂ To Vernon
Ih the events for boys under 15, 
two Vernon competitors, David Pep­
per and P. deWolf, reached the 
semi-finals only to be eliminated by 
H. Shugg, 6-3, 6-3, of Kelowna, and 
G. Kennedy, 7-5, 6-3, also of Kel­
owna, respectively. In a similar 
event for girls nobody from Vernon 
reached the^final brackets.
Vernon emerged well in the 
doubles fdr both boys and girls. In 
the boys’ matdh, John Fowle, of 
Vernon, and Alan France, of Kel­
owna, defeated a Vernon pair, L. 
Kwong and Dick Sauriders, 7-5, 6-3, 
and in the girls’ event Patricia Wat- 
kin and Marion Wilde last year’s 
title holders and both of Vernon, 
defeated a pair from Salmon Arm, 
J. Hutchinson and T. Evans, 7-5, 
6-3.
Tile consolation singles were- won 
by, girls: Ida Francis, of Penticton; 
and boys: M. Maudsley, of Trail.
In the mixed American tourna­
ment, automatic handicapping, J. 
Campbell, of Penticton, and H. de 
Beck, of Vernon, placed third.
Major H. Fraser, honorary presi- 
-f-dent-of-the P.LJ.C., presented the 
prizes. H. G. Gardner, of Kelowna, 
representing the Okanagan and 
Main Line District Lawn Tennis 
Association gave a short-speech.
ENDERBY, B.C., Aug. 14.—Fire 
practically destroyed the creamery 
here last Friday afternoon, at about 
3 o’clock.
The structure will be rebuilt at 
once,, it is announced by the Board 
of Directors of the North Okanagan 
Co-operative Creamery Association, 
who operated the plant.
: The fire led to virtually a com­
plete loss. What was not lost in 
the blaze was water soaked and 
wrecked.
The cause of the fire is not known. 
It started in the attic and was well 
under way before being noticed. 
Mrs. E. Skelly, wife of the manager, 
Who occupied living quarters in the 
building with his family, was out­
side the building at the time the 
fire was discovered, but a 2-year- 
old child was asleep upstairs.
Considerable damage was done to 
Mi-. Skelly’s furniture which was not 
covered by insurance. This loss oc­
curred in rodgh handling when well- 
wishers were desperately toying to 
remove goods from the premises.
The building, equipment, stock in 
trade and all supplies on hand were 
insured. Adjuster arrived in Ender- 
by on Monday from Calgary.
POLICE TRAP CHERRY 
THIEVES IN ORCHARD
Invaders of Property of Dr. 
R. H. Fort Brougfvf 
Before Magistrate
—SALMON—ARM-B.Grr-Aug—14.-— 
For some time past cherry stealing 
has caused considerable annoyance 
to Dr. H. R. Fort, who operates a 
large cherry orchard in the Salmon 
Arm district.
Some of the culprits are not satis­
fied with fruit alone and break the 
branches, causing serious injury 
to the trees. '
Efforts to catch some of the of­
fenders met with little result until 
a week ago last Saturday night.
Returning from the Salmon Arm 
theatre at an earlier hour than 
usual Dr. and Mrs. Fort noticed a 
motor vehicle near their premises. 
Believing the owner and passengers 
to be in the orchard, they called 
police, A young man and two young 
women were found to have been 
helping themselves to the fruit and 
forthwith were charged with the 
theft, of cherries.
The appeared beforc^Muglstrate 
D, Robertson on Friday afternoon, 
August 11, nnd found guilty. The 
young man was fined $10 and the 
two young women each received six 
months suspended sentence.
It Is hoped by the authorities that 
this will lie an example to all those 
who aro wont to indulge In this 
needless practice,
SWIMMING CLASSES AT 
GRINDR0D ARE POPULAR
Mrs, J, McCulloch Is Teach­
ing Project Sponsored By 
Women's Institute
VERNON AND ENDERBY 
FAMILIES UNITED IN  
WEDDING CEREMONY
The creamery is to be rebuilt as 
soon as possible. In the meantime 
cream will be handled at the Ver­
non plant. Mr. Skelly has gone to, 
Vernon temporarily where he will 
grade the cream and manufacture 
the butter from it just as he would 
have done a t Enderby.
It is fortunate that - no one was 
harmed. The equipment was not 
seriously damaged and this adver­
sity will result in our co-operative 
association quickly emerging strong­
er and greater than ever,” said 
President S, E. Halksworth as he 
stood watching the fire.
The Board of Directors were at 
the office of the Vernon Creamery, 
and had just concluded a regular 
nieeting when advised by telephone 
of the blaze.
Gordon Garner, who is employed 
at Murray’s Meat Market, was the 
first to send in the alarm, noticing 
the flames leaping from the roof 
as he was filling buttermilk tank.
Quickly a large number of well 
wishers .gathered. They were led by 
Rev. W. B. Irwin, and immediately 
seized furniture from the living 
quarters, taking it out of reach of 
the flames. A large number worked 
rapidly in the Creamery and re­
moved every scrap of movable 
equipment, even to-taking out mo­
tors and pipes that were embedded 
in concrete floors. This prompt ac­
tion no doubt saved much valuable 
goods. '
When the fire was first noticed it 
was' inside ~ the 'at'tlcrJSo fa.i,‘,'"its 
origin is a Complete mystery. No
\ ENDERBY, B.C., Aug. 14—A Very 
pretty wedding took place in the 
St. Andrew’s United Church, Ender­
by, on August 12, when Edna Eliz­
abeth Glen, of Enderby, was united 
in marriage to James Griffin, Jr., 
of Vernon. The Rev. J. L. King 
officiated.
Miss Catherine .Bigland, of Ver­
non, played the nuptial music and 
the ceremony was performed in 
front of prettily arranged vases of 
bright pink gladioli.
During the signing of the-register 
young Gordon Griffin, brother of 
the groom, sang “I  Love You Truly.”
The bride had chosen an attrac­
tive afternoon frock of white sheer 
with all over flower print, and wore 
a smart blue hat; and white shoes 
as accessories, "with a lovely corsage 
of bright red rosps pinned to her 
shoulder.- ;• '
.She-was attended by Miss Clara 
Spccht, as bridesmaid, wearing * a 
similar white: sheer afternoon dress 
diagonally striped with blue, with 
a white hat banded in blue and 
white. Douglas Kermode, of Ver­
non, was groomsman.
Relatives ana close friends were 
received at the bride’s parents’ 
home, for the reception which fol­
lowed the service.
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CIRINDUOD, B.O„ Aim. 14,—Swim­
ming classes, instructed by Mrs, J, 
McCulloch of Enderby, and spon­
sored by the Women’s Institute 
commenced on Monday morning for 
ten days, with a splendid class In 
attendance,
Major A, P, Williams left on Sat­
urday night, for Calgary lor two 
weeks, to attend a military cam]) 
tlioro,
B, E, Ilalksworth was a business 
visiter to Vernon Baturday,
Mi’s, W, K, Taylor returned homo 
from Vernon on Saturday, where 
she lias been visiting,
Mrs, a . B, Hnndcook and daugh­
ters came homo from Navamata on 
Monday, ntter spending the past 
ten days there,
Mills Hetty MoKay, who has been 
spending the holidays with Grind- 
rod irlends, returned to her homo 
in Naramata on Wednesday,
Miss Aline Skyrme Is spending 
her holidays visiting friends and 
rolnllvra In Vomon.
David Lowes Is spending several 
days In Kolowna,
Miss Allen Halley returned to 
Wlshart, flask,, on Thursday after 
I'l'A'wlIng the past, month with her 
falhor, J, Hnlley, or tlrlndrod,
The Mlssea Kvorets, of Vernon, 
spent the pant, week at the Bkyrmo 
home hero,
Mrs, J, Halley returned to Kn- 
doriiy to resume her duties at tho 
hospital there after spending two 
weeks' holidays at her homo in
one had been ihside the attic for 
several days.
:: In -spite "of_ four. hose_pipes play­
ing, w atcr.directlyuponthem , the 
flames gained headway rapidly. The 
volunteer fire fighters manned every 
Vantage point. They were successful 
in keeping the conflagration con­
fined to the original buildjng which 
was bounded by walls of reinforced 
concrete. This portion of the struc­
ture was completely ruined by fire 
and water.
The cold storage was not damaged 
but the churning room of the 
creamery was flooded with water 
and plaster was dissolved from 
walls. The ceiling . was burned 
through in more than one place. All 
equipment, excepting immovable 
pasteurizers and the big chum 
weighing several tons, was torn out 
mid curried outside.
Mr. Skelly, manager, who oc­
cupied living quarters in the build­
ing, will suffer the greatest loss. 
Friendly helpers were unable to 
avoid injury to much of ills furni­
ture in carrying it to safety. Some 
clothes and books were not taken 
out. His borne equipment was not 
covered by any Insurance.
The, creamery building was fully 
insured, All equipment, stock in 
trade, and supplies, used in butter- 
making were also insured,
The first thought of the staff was 
tor tho protection of their customers 
and patrons, A stock of butter was 
immediately placed In O, Ilorrcx 
cold storage, It is the only mechan­
ical cold storage in Enderby, Plans 
were laid to transport l.ho cream 
from tho Enderby district direct to 
Vernon by fast service, so.it would 
all arrive there by 11 nan, Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. It 
Is expected there will bo no Incon­
venience whatever for patrons. Tho 
staff ore giving generously of tholr 
time nnd strength so that valued 
members of Iho Oo-oporotlvo As­
sociation will be served as well as 
though no fire had occurred,
Following tho fire Mr, and Mrs, 
E, Skelly and family, who resided 
In the creamery house, are for the 
present living in tho Colo house.
Tho crenmory building was one 
of the oldest and most beautiful 
buildings of town being built in tho 
early days by tho Moffat Flour Mill
Pari, of tile grounds lias sinco boon 
used as a city park, and Enderby 
residents all felt a deep regret at 
seeing one of tho town’s most benli- 
tlliil landmarks being so destroyed, 
(HtOHH HOADS FIltH
Some mon bathing in tho river 
near Alex Jones’ place noticed a 
fire burning near tho cross roads 
and they Immediately p'roceodod to 
pul, IF out, Credit was duo to Percy 
Wambolt, IS, Skolly, and some others 
who wore bathing at tho tlmo.
Mr, and Mrs, Josh niaokburn, of 
Armstrong, accompanied by Mr, andMl'S. Tom Rimm ..............
The bride’s mother received in a 
smart navy blue crepe afternoon 
dress, an d 'n a tu ra l colored straw 
hat trimmed in blue. H ie groom’s 
mother wore a navy blue suit all 
over patterned in white and an 
American beauty colored upturned 
straw hat. The rooms were taste­
fully decorated in pink and white 
with large vases of sweet peas and 
gladioli arranged throughout the 
rooms. The bride’s table which was 
centered with a beautifully decor­
ated wedding cake was also banked 
with pink and white sweet peas. 
Mrs. -Walker, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Elva Masters assisted with the 
serving. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin left 
later on an extended honeymoon, 
motoring over the Monashee Moun­
tain.
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Skelly on Sat­
urday evening.
Ted Frudden, of Calgary, arrived 
on Friday morning’s train to visit 
a t the home of his grandmother
Mrs. John Fraser, for a few daysr
Ted had just returned from a visit' 
with friends at Vancouver and made 
the stop over here before returning 
to. his home
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hendrickson 
and Mrs. Hendrickson’s brother-in^
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Whiting and family returned from 
Mabel Lake on Friday afternoon 
where they have been spending a 
few days enjoying camping at the 
Hendrickson cabin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Whiting have just made a motor 
trip from Citherall, Minn., and set 
out on their homeward journey on 
Saturday this week.
•Mr. and-Mrs. P. Ahier, who have 
been visiting at the home of Mi's. 
Ahier’s sister, Mrs. C. Strickland, 
left by motor on Friday this week 
for Nelson where they will visit with 
Mr. Ahier’s brother for a few days 
before returning to their home at 
Victoria.
Miss Mildred Barker, of Victoria, 
has been spending a few days’ visit 
at the home of Mrs. E. Dow, coming 
into Enderby on Monday. Miss Bar­
ker is the sister of. the late Muriel 
Barker who for a number of years 
was teacher in the Enderby Fortune 
Public School,
Miss Sally Walker and B, Carlson, 
teachers in the Enderby Fortune 
Public School, returned home on 
Monday’s train after spending some 
weeks attending the teachers’ sum­
mer school at Victoria.
Spring Hone),
Members of tho Wommi’a Insll- 
tutfl nnd friends wont to Mara Lnko 
on Friday for their nnnnnl plonio,
OHHGON’H I’ICAH UXl’OItTN
OOMMICNOliD ON AUG, 0 
PORTLAND, Oro„ Aug, 0,—Tho 
Pacific northwest frivdi fruit export 
season Is scheduled to get under way 
today when two onrionds of Medford 
Hiirflett pears, totalling UM0 boxes, 
aro to bo loaded on the British mo- 
torsldp Paolllo Hangar at Albina 
terminal for trnmiimrl, lo Iiondon, 
England,
rs, To  Sharp, of Hulloor, wore 
visitors at too niaokburn homo nt 
Mabel Lake on Sunday nftornoou, 
Other visitors at tho Blackburns for 
Iho day wore Mr. and Mrs, Young 
and two daughters who nccompnntcd 
Mr, Oownn to tho Blackburn Ranoh, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Kvornrd Clarke, of 
Vernon, were visitors at tho homo
James Brown left on Tuesday’s 
train for Moose Jaw, Sask„ where 
lie has received employment on toe 
C, P. Railway, Before leaving for 
Saskatchewan Mr, Brown paid a 
few days’ visit, nt too home of Ids 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Felix Brown, 
Sid Wnby was admitted as n pa­
tient, to the Enderby Genoral Hos­
pital on August 10,
J. McOormlc was re-admitted to 
tho Enderby hospital on Sunday tills 
week suffering from an Infected 
hand, Mr, McCormlc received nn 
injury to ids hand a couple of days 
ago, and sinco then lias had to re­
ceive medical euro,
Mrs, E, Robertson and bnby boy 
returned to their homo nt Mnrn 
on Thursday, August 10. Mrs, J, 
Cullens and baby boy were nlso able 
to leavo hospital care on Thursday, 
August 10, and roturn to their home 
at Mara,
Oeall Stocking, engineer on the 
O, N, Railway, arrived In Endorby 
on Tuesday morning’s trnin to visit 
at his home for a few days’ holiday,
Mrs, George Armstrong returned 
to her home at Williams Lake thin 
week after spending a few days vis­
iting with her father, JnmcH Mo- 
Mahon, and with Mrs, G, E, Mn- 
Mahon,
Mr, and Mrs, Donaldson, Br„ of 
Revelsloke, made a short stop over 
In Enderby on Friday tills 'week lo 
visit, with their son mid dnughtor- 
In-lnw, Mr, and Mrs, E, Donaldson, 
who were for a few weeks at Iho 
home of Mrs, Donaldson’s mother, 
Mrs, M, M, Peel, before continuing 
on their way by motor to Itevol- 
stoko,
Art Nlaliol returned to h|s home 
at. Vancouver on Tuesday last week 
after attending tho funeral of his 
mother, the late Mrs, James Nloliol, 
Ills brother, Joseph, who was also 
present tor the funeral left the next 




I t was not long after the 
bulldozer had completed the 
first rough stages of the scenic 
route up Silver Star before 
various Vernon motorists a t­
tempted the climb.
W. H. Hall, of Vernon, so 
far as can be learned, is en­
titled to the claim that he 
was the first motorist to reach 
the lookout, as a tourist”:— 
even though he “toured” only 
from Vernon. .
A. Corbett, on August 9, was 
'the first person to reach the 
summit with a vehicle. “But 
he had been working on that 
road," smiles Mr. Hall, “and 
it really doesn’t count.” He 
went up the day afterwards.
Last Thursday afternoon, 
accompanied by his 7-year-old 
son, Stanley, and by 5-year- 
old Johnny Whiteman, Mr. 
Hall made th e ; trip, reaching 
the. top about 5 o’clock. He 
stayed for a  quarter of an 
hour, enjoying the Incompar­
able view and then returned.
He admitted he found it 
“plenty rough”. On Sunday, 
however, after the road had 
been further improved, there 
were others who made the 
trip and they stated/after- 
. wards that they were surpris­
ed how good the route really , 
was. A number , of cyclists 
also weiit up.---------------
NEW TEACHER NEEDED 
FOR KEDLESTON SCHOOL
KEDLESTON,. B.C., Aug. 14.—The 
annual school meeting was held hi 
July as usual, but was adjourned. 
Inspector Matheson was present 
There was quite a bit of discussion' 
on school topics. Herman Stehling 
was re-elected trustee. D. Campbell 
resigned, Clarence Price taking his 
place. Archie McGregor was elected 
Auditor for the coming year. There 
is to be a new teacher, the former, 
Miss Vera Rice, having resigned.
BRINGS INSTANT EASE
PEACHLAND BASEBALL 
SQUAD TRIMS WESTBANK 
IN FREE HITTING TILT
PEACHLAND, B.C., Aug. 15.-- 
Feachland’s ball team took the trip 
to the Indian Reserve Sunday to 
defeat the Westbank Yellow Jack­
ets. 28 to 12, in a long and slow 
game that saw a multitude ot heavy 
hits.
The two teams went into the. third 
inning with the score 8 to 0 for 
Peachland, but Ekins o nthe mound 
for Peachland was taken for a ride 
when he allowed two walks and 
eight hits to bring the Yellow Jack­
ets into a 9 to 8 lead.
Feachland-scored; four in the next 
inning to take the lead and they 
piled up the rest of their heavy score 
consistently.
On Friday evening the Summer- 
land girls took the locals into camp 
in a game that gave them a 25 to 
15 victory. Peachland led for the 
greater part of the game but their 
southern opponents started to hit 
hard in the closing innings of the 
game to take the decision.
I M I S f o t & k e a /Cookies
D O I I N  ^ 3 ^
GET DRY FUEL NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Sawdust .................................... ,..... .....Per Unit $4.00
Box Ends .................................... ............ Per Load ?3>00
Green Slabs........................................... ..per Load $2.50
10% Discount on 5 Loads or more.
Cash on Delivery
Can guarantee your Fuel Deliveries.
V E R N O N  B O X  &  P IN E  
L U M B E R  C O . L IM IT E D
-s . PHONE 191- 15-tf •* —- “ ' - - ••
h e r e  a r e  t h e
W INNERS/
OF 3 WORLD S h o s s r a n d  PRIZES 
, n t h e  “ N A B O B
COUPON CONTEST
vw v A / / /  / /  tf?
Trip to  W orld's Fair: Miss Frances Proulx, 
New Westminster, B.C.; Mrs. N. E 
Cowie, Victoria, B.C.; Mr. Harry Smith, 
Whonnock, B.C.
$50 Prize: Miss A. E. Oliver, Victoria, B.O. 
$25 Prize: Miss Eileen Chislett, Victoria,
$5.00 Prizes: R. U. Hurfurd, Courtenay, 
B.C., Miss Betty Booth, Courtenay, B.C.: 
Mrs. A. McLellan, Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs. 
G. Ballson, Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs. D. M. 
Wilson, Eburne, B.O.; Miss M. I. Woods. 
’'AgassIzrB.C'."""' “ ”  ~





GET THESE 3 FLOATING MODELS OF THE
COMPLETE ROYAL FLOTILLA
THAT BROUGHT THE KING AND QUEEN TO CANADA!
Crofton House School
VANCOUVISIt, I U 1,
A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
KslalUhod 1800
Kindergarten to Junior Matriculation 
Music, Games, Gymnaxtics, Riding, Art, etc.
Hondmlsl,i-oss], Miss B , .,18. G, Mnodonald, B.A,
Mu- prospohliW njqdy fccorotnry, 1005 Jervis S!„
15-1—17-1
•  H ere ’s your chance to  be adm iral o f  
a fleet th a t  sails over tu b  and pond a t 
your com m and 1
A n d  w hat beau ties these boats are! 
R ealistic models o f  th e  th ree  handsome 
s h ip s  w h ic h  b r o u g h t  T h e i r  M a je s t ie s  
so recen tly  across th e  A tlan tic  and down 
th e  S t.  Lawrence. Each model is 14Vi 
inches _ long, p rin ted  in  full colour on 
a special w aterproof cardboard . . . nnd 
they really float!
A»to th e y ’re nil so easy to  assem ble —  no 
cu ttin g  o r  pasting.
I t ’s so easy to  get them , too. Ju s t ask 
m other to  get tw o packages o f  crisp , 
d e lic io u s  K ellogg ’s ALL-WHBAT—-th e  
whole w heat cereal th a t  helps make boys
nnd girls grow strong  a n d  stu rdy , B e tte r 
go along w ith  m other when she makes
Real Sport to  Assem ble
p  „  -------------- ---------- ------------------------
her purchase, so y d u 'e a n  choose which
model you w ant first.
Gef All Three
I t ’s grand fun  to  p u t  them  together —  
from  stem  to  ste rn , from  hull to  radio 
mnNts. F or they have everything! T h e
O f  course, nh soon as you an d  your c M.. i . tno
Em press o f  A ustralia  has n bridge fore 
'  d  a f t ,  ‘a n  f t ,  w h c c lh o u se , m ain  c a b in , 
lounge deck* funnels, an d  even life-boats. 
A s an  added  fea tu re , each o f  th e  two 
cruisers actually  has revolving gun tu r r i ts .
family have eaten u p  tnose first two 
packages o f  AIX-WII11AT, you’ll w ant 
m other to  get m ore, so you can ge t 
an o th er boat. In  no  time* you’ll have 
all three. B u t d o n ’t  delay! S uch  bond- 
some free g ifts  as these  are sure to  go 
fast. S ta r t  now!
M Till FIRST in your aing lo get a compute $et or 
these three flouting models !
Get your choice of these three floating models. 
Each \4V% inch m odel FREE when you buy  
only two packages of Kellogg’s A L L -W H E A T
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O ne of the World’s Gre0| 
Life Insurance In s t i tu t io n s ,  
R e n o w n e d  fo r S t r e n g t h  
S e r v i c e  a n d  S e c u r i t y  
Since 1871.
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tb s  eeastrt are
MIHIKG ACTIVITY IH 
R1CHLAKD5 DISTRICT
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. TV. LLastaand a i d  a tce , H tbby  i-r-.-* 
;3 Lb%, carte  a t  d rte t Bceafestd Ia n  
xartradiay 22 spend severa 
bare  -m b  l£r. s a d  I t s  a.




— R -'o eer P r o p e r t i e s  A 's c  
i n  O o e r c t io r i
ZlCHbAXD. , 3 .C. *--■; :-■?.
3d :— g  s t t l  3  fee  big.. 
fesfett. Several fearer tam es are i t  
aperartac.. Ass,:- TiLmasbee ts sbta— 
s ta r  are 2a Trail.
ira aae  C lare re to rts  epeabar a btg 
b fey  ad b lab  grade ore c e 'N a r fe  
ra-ri s a l  b a j ca-rtaletea a road r » t  
and. a bald rales 22 fee  w - .*
3  at v a r t  »tfe. a  arevr.
—- 5tfe  bad  fee property msgected 
ay g .veprm eat ergm eers. :
_ G ts  T tt ie  bas re tim e d  b a  fee  ; 
l a  a ry  sase yacr a  ,l ^^ntc. - .a rae r H ostital. vrbere be
hw fares
E A S T
ON S 4LE
MAY 15
■ to  1
OCTOBER 15
Tickets allow stopovers en 
ronte. including Banff and T-al-«* 
Ixraise. E n q u ire  a b o u t L ow  
T ourist an d  F irs t  C lass F ares .
Sam ple B e tu m  Special 
C oach F a re s :
H a l i f a x -------* 150.45
M ontreal -  -  90.3o
New Y ork  -  -  90.00
T o r o n t o ------- S4.60
C h i c a g o ------  65.00
M inneapolis -  54 .40
W innipeg -  -  53.45
B o i b g  may be arranged via 
Canadian PaHtc Great IjJrev Steam- 
fil-pfg j ^  17 to September 16 on
STSt r -̂gg ht4r»f<
Hw further particulars see your local 
ZQ&d or srrile G. Brace Burpee, 
G_P^... C J’JJ. Statfos, Vanmeter.:.
. vfeen there  are bp :
C0HSTfP/ai0HMM2S 
P0J?Z£ MT£ YOU
■ •  yi’xssty ’w e t 2 grva-ia. E-vt if 
yj~  ivwtut a se a i ‘“rtgalsv" y 1  
bvatd V. rijtxri. C-X.-X.2-X. rx.ra- 
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sp fed fe?  2 w eei m  t v 2 vfetfea? 4«  fes. fenfeed beard i f e  spread  : ml=arr ~ g  bis -abafeem He idee ■ ^  appealed on
OaMo&m
Q
_ .psrsfeifed. TTby „ waaxd eperate. __ _____ ______  . . _
<xi st'-xdaas . . . 25 ra rm ar ; b a re  »  get rad cd fepae -= biih£r ; i a s  beat dm 2 mmafe wife a broken I 
segs . . .  d m sfed ss ts  »  p e a r-  a x b ey re  iassadfery safe wafed ae  fe : - j
Can ! Ssberm en ‘-----  1----- — '■.ifee way if":---- -y v— .-i-
refewei' end fries.is, in I b t .
;. fea t Fd  m ere  2 better iPM tmi 
.oa>rpae . . .  i f  fefe old dtragae . .  '  1
? --jr. ' a-vkrV-î -V* TT- ^ —7. 7
afeoae.
r.arse orccagbt - —■ a saatablv 1 12 is la ta  m v * r .  cd V e r m  is 'j 
rge marrar. 122303,. laderv re sa r ;’iv'2-=fe? fee  gmamer vacaticb wife ; 
w ater 2nd sp ip . VTafe ! £ST_p*»!5-psreafe. idr. 2nd Mrs.. T. 
g  dangers, m i  1—— - ——— - 
dresriecat rests.' fe e 'o ld  — '
S H-jfertt.
Ifei. >'i. M-aLeren 2nd in fan t son -
I DON’T CARE 
WHAT CAR YOU 
DRIVE, YOU’LL GET 
MORE MILES ON
GOODYEARS
j fee  ppar cbald- atsag depnyed cd
.1 evening.
ILr. 2nd Mm. z .  B. B cbk tsm : 2nd 
jiefan .; seta i r e  i;peradan? severed 
d—ye. vaidfeng feed.- aa.-.-. l t r i  F  
JCcrwppd,, fe  gacem vxi'. J jfe -e .
, _ l i re . A. A ntefe iw in aed  vp ber ' fi,VB'r- 
bmne here  in n  Wes');, ad’e r  apendm 
: fe% pa.'.t r i t  w ee ii rm tx .v  r t la  
! Jcrjd friend! in L och v.T.,'
1 ILitii 3acy  Haevena'x. i; ipen lm ? li~~P 
: severed » « & •  vrxjttfim; x. Vernon. 1 
, wife h e r friend,, Miw OaaSw C sd- 
jden.
I t o .  C. Bcyd 2nd children re lo m - 
ed 2o lheir home to  Arrowbeed. l2 tt 
wee-fc, *lutr jjnw Stoz w o e  ttoaft here 
wife h e r jawsher. Mm. A. Boevenwxx 
M ict y itle  JfewVjn cam e in frmn 
V infeaver on I f e n fe y t  ui&rj 
vav.'.t h e r  i l u m ,  llm . 'f to ’jprnan 
Mm, Cvddy, for lornt time.
y  >'• Mlddlwjibi, p p i3 i int-perx,': 
j.-tld fotK bi-2r;nu2i ir.!*;j*it>aon va.;
bed-sad*
McKenny,
. . — ------- -------------- - . --------- i*e. W ash . ■
01 efnraeeat profeasimiebian. ■ aaoa!t2-cne. The mwins-fe* be pert- ^ dew days, wife fe& former's ;
Mid.dj.e-2g.ed. vtfei 2nd with 2 besarty ■ ed and warned fee end* to  a pacna , PfeeaU- " j
Has cscerie a t ; wife snap. —- F-erwcrn and I. S. Pucteti have ■
specfeul 222*=- * _Dr. VTebster repined feat be bad ■ .broagh; 'in binders in readi- I
“ pbnned Or. Gmdoc and explained - ~tiA '-̂ -e grain harvest, !
fee case. Or. Gcirdsn advised feat VTamer and Brook Andrews!
' h g  poles for J. A. Myers. I 
R annie cut "fee first fall j
wn-xp/w were c to tn m  of liny, sferry |  Yoa f a w  1 . .  th a t I'm  to 2 bad  w ay j 'B rny  amjclnded Or. W ebster '2!- ' crc'^- M*ia of fee fall w hrafes a l^ j t  1
1, -j. . . 2nd you know fe a t I  knew. I  j fetragb jp -i'je  2  fine-lPoking ’' pid ■ r<ft-dJ' U> cut. I
4 dm .'t w ant *x> lire. I've- noth ing  toijcaan, feci:* whiskers nans-, to m - c-“-  : ,J------------------- —_______ - !
. b e p  . . ,  itdp . .  ..jrampd 
i t  was Nam* M ary Bram pton's 
b v . t t o ?  reefed of - 3 ” W ard to  fe e  i 
' Jjeamad* G eneral H ospita l i t  was j ir.nden.m gave v<»-n 
A. b-azmg, i t a e  fey  p w arec jtim .
vmaenv. of 1 light, stream ing v "TVtfe P ean in r ic c . what's fe e  acod
Fotf i »  farther. ... /o / /« « ■ .,. m  <?
I ail-bRAN
*"<• W I'l'lli’u l i  Lwsm. tmnii * 11 tu uimi 1
SW EET 
C A P O R A L I
c 1« a*
Ms. M*m« lwa ■ Uik
m l i . r
cf 2 lilac bush. A robi 
peached cn 2 limb feat swayed 
gently to fee balmy breaz*. sang 
icyvutly. la  mv macula t* whi.t* taai- 
t o ,  Uj* .turn* was 2 seamcaable 
sytobvl oi 
yoafe.
look be:*, Mr. Pennington, what 
do you know about yyur beam? And 
>vbo told you about the chan? You 
tike :t easy and don't worry. You 
might live to be 2 h'undrtd. On* 
never khO»'a.~
5iv* lor. No fam ily' . . .  no living 
relations. Except a  younger b ro ther 
. . .  haven 't seen him for th irty  
wholesome, purpooeftil years. Good word? Good God! M ust 
I  lie her* . . . W aiting fee d iim a! 
m arch of death . God to.all fe» t I  
have left of Good. E* could show 
hto Gocdtoess . . . ,  by taking me aw ay, thousand 
You . , , could be good by helping j Pe-rntoruony. lips j*t 
me! A bit o i potoon! A whiff of gas! line. He frowned.,
V.'hy prolong my ag.orjy? It's  a  t a r -  ‘T here 's nothing
I void you fea t, YouU h a re  to  shave , MAJOR NAISH DEAD
- - 1 PE-’m C T O N , B.C Aug P _
^  T' E- died suddenly of
1 ^  ““   ̂ hear, attack or; Thursday mom-
few years before fee war.to a firm
tael week y> yxii h it wjf* a.vi small 
da.ughter, rv-ta, w/jp f-av* beer. vie. 
Jttog at tJj* home 0} Mrs. Pootes 
pa:em u, Mr. and Mm. J o in  rv/o. 
erv.sxj, for the (xatt several w eete
VDVSIWVtD AW
I AKMERH Bl.WY HAVING 
KEUUSfSTOJi, U.C, Aug. H _  
Haying 1ja.ii been m full swing in 
ti;s Ci'.tnet. nea/jy every farmer 
getting g'xxl cro;/s, owing to the 
rain of May and June. Borne have 
2 fight textnA csw,1,
Mlv. Jessie MclAmnan. Wr*o lived 
ujj In Ujii, diurlet with her brother 
Ix/fjald for come yean paid a vuit 
so Pug Vi’iJi/ s'j ffee now lives a t 
Okanagan Centre.
CIIAHED ItV BEAR
KKUU'Jt'lXjH tit;.. Aug Mi— 
A KeOJi-t.ion reAS/Vmi /(an/3 an urj. 
|jlea>,aijt egjsener.ee wf.en Oi.net] I 
u bear with U o o;b». J!e said that 
even ti.e rubs veere lull]-/ log fel- 
Inv-s. Ixjf.Uie, and showing Sevnjser
S co tlo n f
t t w g f f i
S P E C I A L
26*<k.$3.I0
P E T E R  D A W S O N  L T D . , S C O T L A N D
though unkem pt, were quit* clean. 
Hto Ja/ue tnowed dearj-f-ut feat-urec 
t.n.at bespoke good parentage. About 
hsxa was a certain  pobfety and 
sp in v iah ty  diffitul.t v> define. Like, 
a i.ob umit-tem and i.vxurgeid, but 
stall n .vetted w ife the dignity ol 
..'.'.mortality. D eterm m ation feowed . 
m the firm le t of hto jaw, Hto face 
bore no marks, of th e  beast, or fee 
w ars of dissipation. H* replied to 
U,e nun* .
'Live Vj be a hundred? Twaddle! 
You m ean . . , dodder . . . perhaps. 
Know all about rny heart. Vi7jy, 
blast yout [xt-tty lace . . . g ra n d - . 
daughter . . knew It belore you were 
born, h itm en  . . .  ta ry  pljyslology . . . ;  
you know. It's  all a dam nable 
bother . . . and  It h u m  like hell. A 
little birdie told me about the c h a n  "
A tlow smile j/urse-d hto lips as lito 
<yes lingered on th e  beauty ol the 
M ine '! lace, Then be nodded toward 
tire window and th e  lilac bush, It 
would never do to betray a lellow- 
jjatb-nt who had given fee the th a n  
reading,
'I t s  a goud Job fea t Use head 
nurse to oil duty today and Use 
Ijorpitai is not lull, or I couldn't stay 
(O to/ng Gr W ebster, the ftujserlr)- 
tJ-ndtVit, (x/mes round for im-j/ecUorto 
a b ru t eleven o'clock, When he en ­
ter * from the fa r end 1 must dash 
away "
A tltonie loUrrwes] I'ennlngt/m  at- 
ternpt*d Joi.g breaths, exje-nenclng 
much dlinculty. Jle could nov lie flat, 
bu t had to sit, supported by a pyra­
mid ol pillows At Ia n  lie found 
speech,
'T h a t 's  som ething . . .  1 shall 
never do agin '
"Ix* w hat?"
"D ash’ Used to dash and burr. , , , 
all over the jilace. I hi ring the W ar 
, , . the  boya called rnc . , , ‘Burk 
Penning ton"
• You're a rummy old man, aren't 
you? I'd like to know all feat's in 
your old head, Here comes Ur. 
Webster."
"Yes, with a different squad of 
, . . half-baked plumbers and but­
chers, ifed-up to my false teeth , , ,  
answering feclr tiresome questions.
Indeed, to view ol all fee factors, 
th e  old mar.'/, .psychology of defeat' 
teemed Justified..
That's all very well. Mr. Pennlng- 
toci; arid. I btiieve I can understand 
how you must feel." replied the 
doctor, very seriously and sym­
pathetically, -but we doctors have 
no legal authority to end a person's 
life, regardless of the amount of stif- 
lertog and fee desire for death. You 
can res lire how such power could 
be abused by unscrupulous physi­
cians or surgeons. We are here to 
prolong lfe.~ He paused, and added, 
"11 we can.” This dictum was de­
livered wife finality. If* moved 
down the ward, leaving tire old man 
to hto thoughts.
Next rnomtog when Hun* Prarnp- 
ton came to Pennington's bedside, 
the old man was asleep. Ills beard 
laid outside the coverlet. I t was the 
nurse's duty to awaken him and bake 
hto putoe and temperature. Bite gave 
hto, whiskers a gentle tweak. Pen­
nington awoke with a frown.
'You should keep Uiot* whiskers 
under toviv. Mr. Pennington, or Ural 
illtl* birdie' will be nesting to 
them " '
"Bah! No self-mj/ecttog bird 
would live to such a mess, Never 
mind my whiskers. I want to see 
Ur. Webster, right away. If* lm-
j/ortant.”
Wlsen the OtKVn arrived Penning­
ton sjxke Dm,
"Look here, doct</r , , . my heart 
Is my own. Isn’t n? Uoes It matter 
how I give It? To a woman . . .  to 
my Country . . .  or to humanity . , . 
to fee cause ol science? While I'm 
still alive . . .  It can't be utterly 
worthless."
“You mean that you would give 
your heart to science? ' in resj/ect 
to fee old man's sincerity fee doctor 
did not smile. Nor did he further 
explain rntdicul ethics, in fact, he 
sensed the old fellow's subtle 
strategy,
'That's a splendid, noble Idea, Mr. 
Pennington, Ur. Gordon, fee famous 
Bcotxli surgeon, to In fee city now. 
Suppose 1 ask him to examine you? 
I can't promise, of course,- feat he
more than it, ever gar* me. Human­
ity to non* too nice . . . 'specially 
much of the modem brand. I'll 
mak* no more foolish utcriSeM,,"
Pennington's manner changed, a 
smile brightened his face.
"Just look at that beard, Doc! Pie­
bald! Grey, black and brown! And 
. „ . pur* silk! It,should win first 
prir* to any whisker context. Per­
haps . . .  1 might find . . .  a nice.
sweet old-fashioned ladv . . . who'd 
fall to love wife my beard . . .  or. 
my spirit. How soon can I buzz out 
o! here?
Hto old eyes twinkled as he twirl­
ed his moustache at fee doctor.
STOPPED
qui c k l y
O ^n W lW w W ^ ^^ .
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•  Only Goodyear tires give 
you that extra margin of safety 
provided by the exclusive, 
quick-stopping, centre-trac­
tion diamond tread and pat­
en t ed Su pert wist cord blowout 
protection in  every ply. Every 
Goodyear tire . . .  in  every 
price class . . .  is built to give 
you more safe miles at no extra 
cost! That’s why Goodyears 
are the world’s first choice 
for big mileage, maximum 
safety, low cost. I t ’s goodjudg- 
ment to equip with Goodyears 
. . . drive in and see the 
Goodyear line-up today!
INTERIOR MOTORS LIMITED
GET GOODYEAR TIRES ON OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN
« 2 'S 5 i ! ;5 ™ ; ,r f t 1K u h & j s j i i"or Co" ,ro '  B ° “ " 1 or * '
I
Thursday," August 17, 1939 TH E VERNON NEWS, VERNO N, B. C.
We have a complete selection of canning and pre­
serving needs, specially priced to save you money.
PLAIN CANS
No. 2 & 21/2
LACQUERED CANS
No. 2 &  21/2
•  Extra Covers For Your Old Cans •
Glass Sealers —  All Types and Sizes
VERNON H A R D W A R E
COMPANY LIMITED
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing & Tinsmlthing
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
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More Leaves From "Frontier" Album
D m  i  '
Upper left: Ronald Robey; 
light, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jacques. Lower left, Kins­
man Leigh Hughes strikes 
a g.iy attitude in his “Rio 
Giande” outfit; lower right, 
a group of the Kinsmen, 
on the . occasion of their 
outing a t their Okanagan 
lake beach last week.
—Courtesy Vancouver 
Daily Province.
S A F E W A Y  RED U C ES COST O F  L IV IN G
by reducing prices. Hundreds of items, including nationally advertised and local 
brands have been drastically reduced. NOW you will be able to save more dollars 
every month on your food bill. Check our prices TODAY and prove fo r yourself tha t’ 
you DO get MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT SAFEWAY.
S h o p  W ith  C o n fid en ce  an d  S a v e !
"Frontier’ * Stores Of V ernon
W , .. ...
Control ̂ nSerrj n * l* n o * published  or displayed by th e  
^ ,ro' Board  or by th e  G overnm ent o f  B ritish Colu.
Liquor 
m bia
Seventh Street has some excel­
lently decorated stores. For several 
blocks on each side of Barnard the 
store fronts have been made over 
and others have only refrained be­
cause they lacked slabs. The Vernon 
Steam Laundry is one of these 
latter.
The Melrose Coffee Shop, now 
known by the name of the Well- 
Fargo Saloon, has completely chang­
ed its stock to comply with frontier 
demand. Instead of soft drinks, 
moonshine is now advertised along 
with other more or less questionable 
beverages.
Proceeding up the street we en­
counter Langstaff & Little, now 
vendors of hair and goose oil, bear 
‘greze,” and many other lubricants. 
The former filling station-is-now-a- 
stopover on the Cariboo Trail.
“BIG HORN TRADERS”
J. S. Galbraith & Sons, “Big Horn 
Traders,” deal in the same line of 
goods. They have procured several 
old carriages and carts and painted 
and repaired them for use in the 
parade. Logs, of course, are every­
where. The pedestrian who happens 
to glance into the office, may see the 
man In whose hands is the responsi­
bility of the success of Vernon Days, 
Harold Galbraith, and will comment 
to himself on his complete suitabil­
ity, for his is one of the jettiest and 
most luxuriant of chin growths in 
the whole district. His brother, 
Fred’s, moreover, is comparable in 
every respect.
Since last week the Vernon Gar­
age has added to its collection of 
photos of old Vernon. The dappled 
plug in the window still thoughtfully 
gazes into , space and the identical 
whlsps of hay continue to protrude 
from his mouth. Recent however, is 
the hole in the big plate glass win­
dow. Monk Bros,, in the spirit of the 
times are offering a substantial re­
ward for the corpse of the culprit re­
sponsible for the breakage. At 
least a startling big sign nailed to 
one of the front logs says so.
Next door is Willies Igloo, the tin­
smith shop of the Vernon Hardware, 
which has built rustic seats against 
its walls, i
WISE OWL
On the opposite side of the street 
The Vernon News has mounted a 
largo owl of indefinite breed on the 
shaked roof of the porch, since last 
week, and it now surveys the frontier 
costumes of the passers-by with 
wide-eyed surprise,
On the other side of Barnard Av­
enue on Seventh Street, F. J. Vin- 
nlcombo has on display soveral 
pieces of furnlturo of tho gay 90s 
period. In.addition there is a bull 
flddlo which has been in tho dis­
trict for over 00 years, and tho 
grnndfftthor of tho modern thermos 
bottlo, In appearance tho lnttor re­
sembles a hugo coffeo urn but It is 
made of Bllvor lined with glass and 
was used as a container for punch,
HORSEBACK DELIVERY
Ono of tho best nnd most effec­
tively disguised business liousos is 
tho Bus Depot remade with logs, 
undor tho direction of Hal Symonds 
Into tho tormlnus of tho Wolls- 
Fargo Pony Express, Over tho door 
Is a woll-oxooutcd drawing of tho 
typical transportation of tho old 
days, a "prairie sohoonor," In ono 
of tho many signs looked to tho 
door suoh names as Rattlosnako 
Valley, Skunk River Cayuto Canyon, 
and Death Gulch aro mentioned ns 
stops on tho route covered by tho 
express wlilolv inoldontnlly, costa tho 
passongor $5 a mllo with valuables 
oarrlod "at your own risk," To com­
plete tho offoot Hal Symonds now 
mnkoft his express deliveries on 
horseback and townsfolk lmvo bo- 
oomo familiar with this procedure 
in tho last few days,
Tho Bus Lunch lias mado effective 
use of slabs in tho transforming of 
thoir modem lunch room into tho 
presont "Slnbtown Chuokhpuso," 
Ono of their posters asks, "Wl»y go 
around half dead when wo can fin­
ish you off for 35 cents?"
Noxt down tho streot Is tho "Lono 
Star Trading Post," hotter known 
as Grace’s Ladles’ nnd Children’s 
Wear, Overhead a large sign rends 
in black letters that "Four Eyes” 
Butcher will outfit ladles, small boys, 
nnd cow-gals for a nominal sum 
Noxt door Is "Charlie's Placo" dis­
playing behind Its well-logged fa> 
endo, old olooks that tlakcd In tho 
days of our grandfathers. On tho 
walls inside aro cuokoo olooks, guns, 
and revolvers, snowshoos, and door 
hnads. A small card Indtoates tho 
fact that Charlie's Matrimonial 
Agency gets good results nnd to bear 
It out thoro Is a photograph pre­
sumably of ono of thoir "hitched" 
couples alongside showing a bo- 
whlskored groom and his blushing 
brldo In reality a wdl-known local 
pair.
Even Iho City Club’s cntranco has 
a disguised front of slabs through
Reporting the great changes J h a t 
have come over Vernon's shopping 
district in the past week is a very 
difficult task. The casual pedestrian 
who goes down merely a block or 
two will find his head spinning in 
pleasant bewilderment. The “fron-“ 
tier” styles are not confined to the 
mam thoroughfare, Barnard Avenue, 
and the report on this page a t­
tempts, in sketchy manner, to do 
justice to many of the business 
premises not on . that street. Else­
where in this issue will be found a 
review of Barnard Avenue. Many 
features were~described last week, 
but space was altogether too limited 
to describe all that caught the re­
porters- eye. So much has been 
added, or altered, since that time, 
that again the problem has not been 
removed.
which an apparently larger number
than usual have been passing of late.
The most northerly store to com­
ply with the frontier spirit on Rail­
way Avehue and erect bark slabs is 
the establishment of Mrs. I. V. 
Sauder. Not content with slabs alone 
she has made an imitation log door 
from cardboard -and hung placards 
in the windows of th e . store. An 
authentic touch is frequently sound­
ed when a horse and rider trot past, 
a not unfrequent occurrence these 
days. The lot adjacent to the store 
is the pasture-ground for a horse 
and on sight of one of his brethren 
he emits a joyful whinney by way 
'of greeting.
doughtiest Kinsman of them all.
Near the end of Eighth Stree the 
eye is caught by a ’queer figure 
perched precariously on the roof of 
the Valley Electric, with a sack over 
its shoulder and a bottle, empty, 
cuddled in its hands. I t  represents 
one of the many miners who passed 
through here—in—the—days—of—the- 
Klondike gold rush. This one ap­
parently is taking a short rest be­
fore he resumes his travels and has 
just polished off the liquid part of 
his lunch.
On Tronson Street Charlie Bertel- 
sen has a fine collection of the smal­
ler fur-bearing animals on display. 
Martin, Weasel, and Link, as well 
as Groundhog and Porcupine are 
represented and are_mo.unted_in the 
window. In  addition there is a com­
parative rarity, a weasel trapped at 
the time it was changing from its 
white winter fur to the brown of 
summer. The “Priest Valley Smithy” 
now shoes oxen and also branches 
out-mto-suefa sidelines Q3 -sharpen^
ing “store” teeth. Over the door a 
repeating rifle is wired ready to the 
owner’s hand in case of trouble.
“Lisle Edward’s Meat and Produce 
.store also has mounted several ani­
mals in its windows. The attention 
of the passer-by is attracted by fox, 
muskrat and racoon as they gaze 
fixedly from the slab-trimmed win­
dows.
The neighboring store, the Singer 
Sewing Machine. Store, recalls the 
old days with a 70-year-old sewing 
machine which is still capable of 
use, and a pair of solid irons of a 
time now long past.
A very well slabbed front is ex-
The Coldstream Hotel is now the ^?ote,s Grocery ykich
Sourdough Hotel, according to a leaves only the glass panes visible 
sign swinging by ropes and slung
between two trees.
At a short distance down the street 
is the Union Cafe now made over 
into frontier style. Tacked to a tree 
outside is a poster setting forth the 
delicacy of their "bulletproof” pan­
cakes while underneath a horse 
trough has been placed.
Next door is the store of W. H. 
Brlmblecombo now partially ob­
scured from the view of the passer­
by on the street by a little cabin 
constructed of slabs complete with 
tiny windows and flat roof.
A “WICKIE"
Many who have passed the com­
bined office of'C . W. Mohr and 
Frank Leek have asked questions 
concerning tho small tent built in 
fronts It is a tepee but few people 
have guessed the use of tho slabs 
leaning against tho store unless it 
has been explained to them. Taken 
together tho whole thing Is called 
a "wicklo" and was nn arrange­
ment by which tho Indians of tho 
district prevented heavy snowfalls 
from1 collapsing their shelters. Tho 
slabs represent polos which aro built 
up on threo sides of tho tepoo and 
thus tako tho weight of tho snow.
Tho O.K. Meats is now disguised 
under a thick layor of slabs and 
presents a plcturcsquo appearance. 
Oloso by, Nlvon’s Cash Grocery has 
boon similarly transformed. Spread 
over ono wnll Is a largo hide and tho 
fur on It bears a markod rosomb- 
lanco to tho growths on tho chins of 
last yonr’s bearded men In tho pic­
tures displayed In tho window.
On tho southerly side of Barnard 
Avonuo tho Kolly Douglas Company 
lias employed a largo number of 
Hlabs to covor I,heir extensive front- 
ago, Some of tho slabs have bcon 
natlod wood side out and are daubed 
.with black paint advertising wares 
without which any old-timo com 
munlty would havo boon lost,
Any four of the last mentioned 
stores have adopted a uniform cos­
tume for the attire of their several 
employees. Ten-gallon hats, red silk 
shirts, short leather aprons and a 
suitable dress, and a “sixshooter” 
worn on the hip, complete with gun- 
belt, constitute the costume of the 
women. The men wear sombreros, 
red checked shirts, rough pants And 
long hunting boots.
Several blocks down the street, 
Sheriff Becker is able to report pro­
progress in the checking of crime in 
Vernon, Last Wednesday the notori­
ous gunman, Dangerous Dan, was 
discovered in the act of making off 
with tho Sheriff’s mount and was 
immediately taken Into custody. He 
has been removed, permanently.
Tho Vernon man who didn't grow
beard and consequently received 
his Just duo at tho end of a rope 
was tho work of S, P. Seymour and 
Son, ns wore many of the other 
decorations of tho Sheriff's head­
quarters.
HOORN "HORSELESS BUGGY”
On Eighth Streot, Wntkln Mo 
tors now Hcom tho “horseless 
buggy" In favor of tho pnolc train 
and the stage coach, According to a 
sign hanging over tho streot tho 
"Bluonoso Mountain Trndlng nnd 
Transportation Company" ns they 
aro now known, is tho terminus 
for n passongor stage oonah whloh, 
boforo It readies here, stops at 
Oayuso Nest, Suicide Falls, Ilnng- 
mnn'B Hill, nnd Death Hollow. Tho 
livery barn is a t Uio ronv, Many old 
photos of the first oars nnd trucks 
in Vernon decorate thoir show-room 
window, Tho first oar to mnko the 
trip across Canada Is shown as It 
passed through Vernon, nnd the 
first motor driven flro-cnglno. An 
old blunderbuss which first saw use 
in tlio Boer War and afterwards In 
Now Mexico and cm tho western 
prnlrtcs where It was used ns a 
buffalo gun, Is also displayed.
Farther down tho same streot Is 
Nell & Nell's office which Is now mado 
over with tho aid of slabs around 
the windows and on tho walls. An 
original hitching pin, In tho shapo 
of a horse’s head nnd mado 
wrought iron, has bean embeddod 
near tho sldMnlk for tho convent 
enco of tho equestrian, Hero in tho 
headquarters of Russ Noll, ono of
Frontier Parade
(Continued from Pago 1)
ons of boys nnd girls In cowboy 
nttlro formed a vnngunrd for tho 
stagecoach of tho B, O. Express Co, 
n ils  old conoh was cnvrylng what 
npponred to bo a little In excess of 
Its speolfied capacity, Ilowovor, as 
ono old timer put It, It may start 
out too full but tho rough roads 
and "Injuns” soon whittle tho pas­
senger list*down to normal pro­
portions,
Right on tho old coach's trail, 
a 23-ycar-old Buiok with a full com­
plement of lady passongors and ro- 
ploto with chauffeur swung gaily 
along proudly showing Its pneos to 
tho modorn article which was all 
but lost beneath tho overwhelming 
orush of tho spectators, This too 
was followed by a mounted osoort, 
An old "Jnlopto" dressed up In 
Iho full rigging of a pralrlo sohoon- 
Bonnotf's Medlolno Show com-
Fancy Red
l ’s, tin ..... .........................
Herrings in Tomato Sauce
2 tins ........... .......................
Pink Seal Salmon, %’s
2 tins ..... :.......... ...... ........





Raspberry jam, 32-oz. ......
Empress Jelly Powders—
5 pkgs...... ..............  .........
Empress Vanilla or Lemon
Extract, 2-oz. ...................
Empress Chocolate 





d tu d h in d #
I.OAFL.
Hedlund’s Lunch Loaf S  f ,
Large .....    I J l
Hedlund’s Sandwich 7 C r
Spreads. 3 tins ............. .....fc J l
Hedlund’s Roast Beef & J 5 .
Gravy. Tin ..........  ...... ;.....J j t
Hedlund’s Meat Balls—
1-lb. tin ...,........  M l '
Jiffy M eat ' Balls, %>’s, tin 10c
CHOICE
MEAT SPECIALS
PORK ROLLS Tenderized ___  Whole or Half— Lb. 2 9 c
SPRING LAMB
Legs ..................  Lb. 25c
Shoulder ......  Lb. 15c
Loins .........   Lb. 23c
Stew ....2 lbs. 25c
COOKED HAM u, 49c
White Vinegar—Gal. .......... 75c
Malt Vinegar—Gal. .,..... 95c
SUGAR—100 lbs. ......—....,...$6.35
10-lbs. ....... ...........  70c
OXYDOL or RINSO—Pkg. 21c 
Tomatoes, Bulmans ......3 tins 27c
Snowflake Shortening, 2 lbs. 19c 
Cheese (mild) lb. .................17c
VEAL
Leg Fillets .......  Lb. 25c
Rump Roasts .............Lb. 22c
Shoulder Roasts ........Lb. 14c
Loin and Rib Chops ..Lb, 25c
Jjisdk
V
CANTALOUPES ....... ...6 for 25c
PEACHES—Freestone, . doz. 19c—
GRAPEFRUIT .......... Z  for 14c
LEMONS—Good size, doz. ̂  23c 
ORANGES—Family size. I P ,
2 dozen ......... .......................... Z 3 (
TOMATOES—5 lb. bskt. .....;19o
BANTAM CORN—Doz.......... 19c
BANANAS .................. 3 lbs. 25c
SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 lb. 23c 









3 tall tins .......1........ .
Corn Beef—2 tins ..................27c
Tomato Juice—2, 10-oz. tins 11c 
Ketchup—2, 16-oz. tins ... .....15c 
Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg. 27c 
Westminster Tissue, 4 rolls 22c
Corn Starch—Pkg.................. I0c
BUTTER—1st Gr........3 lbs. 79c
FLOUR
Kitchen Craft
98’s, $2.69; 49’s, $1.39; 24’s, 73c 
Chateau Cheese—1-lb. pkg.- 27c 
Best Foods Mayonnaise-^- 5 1 ,




Shrimps (wet or dry pack) 4 P .
Tin ....................  - 1 3 1
Sardines; Brunswick, 4 tins 19c
Tuna Fish (solid) %’s ........ 14c
Quaker Com Flakes— 5 [ ,
3 pkgs. ,.........    A jC
P. & ~G. SOAP—6 bars ........ 25c
RICE—2 “lbs.............................13c
PALM TOFFEE—Lb. ..........19c
Licorice All Sorts—Lb.......... 19c
Big Five Cleanser—Tin ..........6c
5-Ib.................................  $1.25
214-lb........................ ................65c
12-ozr ----- ..........................  23c
Gillette’s Lye, tin ..77.............. .14c
-Kellogg’s -Bran Flakes— 4 A .
2 pkgs............... .................... I / I
AIRWAY COFFEE—Lb. ,:....23c
Maximum Tea—Lb............  .45o
GROCERY PRICES FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY _  
-------- MEATS and VEGETABLES FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
PHONE_
4 0 4




2 0 0 0  H o u se w iv e s  C a n ’t  Be W ro n g !  In  a
recent im partial survey,m ore than 2000 house­
wives from Halifax to  Vancouver were asked: 
"W hat brand of Corn Flakes do you like 
best?" K ellogg’s Corn Flakes w ere named 
first choice m ore than FIVE TIMES as often 
as the next brand! They win on flavour— and 
they’re so ensy to  serve . . . literally a "30- 
Sccond Iircakfnst.”
N o w onder1 K ellogg ’s C orn Flakes arc 
Cnnada’s most popular rcady-to-cat cereal! 
O rd e r  severa l pnek ag es today . M ado by 
K ellogg 's in London, Canada,
G e t a  H o a d  S ta r t  E very  D ay  w ith
C O R N  F L A K E S
\ l eru m?rnin9 YOUr br*«l<fast 
hou ld  do ! t e s e  th ree  fhinn*  -
O ®ent*y WAKE y o u r  ~
asmouth water------ "Sf* m"kcs J'our
sleepy system.water quickly rouses ^
S a s s a g e
®  S , , : Z T 7 ' ? - ■
s , : ,
ploto with hill billy orohoatra, Florn 
lug's express delivery which would­
n’t guarantee a solicdulo, carriages 
of every shapo and size, nn old 
English dog cart, and many other 
forms of transportation used In tho 
ploneor days lent thoir hit to tho 
unusual accno,
Tho parade ltsolf was not alono 
In Its old tlmo glory, No matter 
whoro ono glanced among tho crowd, 
ollhor before, during, or after tho 
parade, thern was never missing a 
splash of color that marked tho 
place where somo cowgirl or cow­
boy proudly sported tho very latest 
In brilliant huod neckerchiefs, or 
shirts, or skirls or anything olso of 
tho Impressive array of "pioneer" 
regalia that has been gradually be­
coming apparent on tho city's 
streets.
Saturday night's show brought, 
out a crowd that may well ho un 
equalled In this city's history.
But tonight’s, Thursday's, display 
will probably shove every store on 
Barnard Avonuo book a full throe 
feet boforo tho evening Is through
LUMBY, B.O., Aug. 10,—On Thurs­
day last Mr, and Mrs, George Fal- 
oonor arrived homo from thoir 
honeymoon at Glacier National 
Park. On Monday evening a mis­
cellaneous shower was hold In thoir 
honor In tho Knights of Pythias 
Hall whoro many lovely gifts were 
given them,
On Tuesday, August 15, Iho Lum- 
by Anglican Guild hold a tea on 
Mrs, Shields' lawn in honor of ono 
of thoir former members, Mrs, Ocoll 
Morris who lately moved to Vernon. 
Sho was presented with a lovoly 
tablo lamp In commomorotlon of her 
work in tho Guild.
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Inglls and 
family, ns well as Miss Beryl Vos- 
per, loft last Thursday for Vancou­
ver whoro they will spend a short 
holiday. Miss Vospor plans to ro 
main in Vancouver with her aunt, 
Ohnrllo Hillard, an Imperial Oil 
representative, spont several days In 
Lumby last week taking stock at 
Bloom and Slgalet’s Oarage,
A now tonohor, aordon Oray, of 
Vancouver, has been appointed to 
tho Creighton Volloy school, 
leather Orngg loft on Sunday for 
a week’s slay at Nelson,
11, n. law, O.N.U. freight agent 
at Edmonton, accompanied by his 
wife, stopped over last Thursday
night for a short, visit to Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Hugh Law boforo going on to 
Victoria,
John Dlplock, of North Vancouver, 
arrived last Wednesday to (Stay with 
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Denison for 
tho romalndor of his school holi­
days,
Mr, nnd Mrs, E, Algor, with thoir 
youngor ohlldron, Hazel and Rex, 
as well as Mr. and Mrs, Bob Blnnoy 
motored to Onnoo on Sunday. Hazel 
will spend tho rest of her holidays 
thoro,
Sunday, August 13, mnrked tho 
twenty-ninth woddlng anniversary 
of Mr, and Mrs, W, Shields. They 
celebrated It In fitting style nn Sat­
urday evening with a dinner party, 
On Saturday Mrs, Frank Hickman 
arrived from lior homo In Victoria 
In spend a week with her parents, 
Mr, • and Mrs, Alfred Hanson, of 
ChorryvIHo, nnd will visit othor rel­
atives In Vernon and Lumby, 
Friends of Mr, and Mrs. W. Har 
die, Sr., now living In West Van­
couver, will bo Interested to learn 
of tho short visit of Mr, and Mrs 
Davo Hnrdlo and their two daugh­
ters, Isobol nnd Joan, to friends In 
Lumby on Saturday, They drove 
through by tho Monnsheo on their 
way to Vancouver, after having vis­
ited relatives In Billings, Montnna, 
Two venturesome Lumby boys, al­
though not travelling togothor are 
apparently on parallel roads of for­
tune, Tho boys, John McAllister am) 
Henry Martin, havo both written 
from Oalgary to which place they 
arrived without spending very much
SMALL FIRES IN CITY 
CAUSE LITTLE DAMAGE
Threo small fires In tho early part 
of this week kept tho Fire Brlgndo 
busy but caused very llttlo damngo. 
Just boforo noon on Saturday a 
small blnzo broke out In tho store 
of oxcolslor at tho Western Canada 
Pad nnd Drum Factory, Tho flames 
wore extinguished vory Boon after 
thoir discovery and llttlo loss was 
reported,
On Monday evening a lire broke 
out In a small shack on tho Com­
monage, outside tho city limits, Tim 
brigade answered tho call In order 
to prevent any possibility of tho 
flames spreading to proporty within 
tho city.
A small grass fire on Tuesday wan 
vory quickly disposed of nnd no 
damngo was reported,
money, In foot , John had mnnngod 
to cam somo from odd boxing bouts,
Joy Catt loft for Vernon on Mon­
day to spend a week with Barbara 
Morris.
Ingrid Hons has been spending a 
few days with Pearl ward a t Sugar,
Lake,
Henry Slgalct has Just completed 
Iho building of a now barge a t 
Sugnr Lnko,
Leonard Blake, of Lumby, aooom- 
panted by Carl and Bud Willems 
made iho trip to tho top of Silver 
Star on Sunday by oar,
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W A N T E D — on ra rm  a  good , r e l i ­
ab le , e x p e r ie n c e d  cook; m u s t  b e  
good  b a k e r .  A pp ly  P .O . 3 0 X ^ 8 4 .
W A N TED — G irl, ex p e rien ced  , m i lk ­
er, l ig h t  h o u se w o rk , no c h ild re n , 
good  w a g e s . B ox 15,- V e rn o n  
N ew s. to -z
A G EN T W A N T E D  to  se ll a n d  in ­
s ta l l  th e  M irac le  S a w d u s t B u r n ­
e r  an d  o u r  P a te n te d  S te e l C om ­
b in a tio n  F u rn a c e s , in  V e rn o n  a n d  
d is t r ic t .  W r i te  to  B ox n u m b e r  
26, V ern o n  N ew s, s t a t in g  q u a l l r  
f lea tio n s, a d d re s s  and  te le p h o n e .
W A N T ED — R e lia b le  g ir l  f o r  g e n ­
e ra l  h o u se w o rk . A pply 113 N o r th  
S tre e t. 1 7 -1
R E F IN E D  G IR D  or w o m a n  fo r  
l ig h t  h o u se h o ld  , d u ties . B o x  27, 
V ern o n  N ew s. 1 7 -ip
W A N T E D — 1 s t c la s s  m ech an ic . A p ­
p ly  C o ld s tre a m  G arage . 17-1
W A N T E D — E x p e rie n c e d  ' g i r l  
h ousew 'o rk . P h o n e .; 2Q9R4.
1/
W A N T E D —R e lia b le  g ir l in  hom e 
.... o f_ th re e _ a d u lts . a nd five* c h i ld r e n . 
A ble  to  ta k e  c h a rg e  fo r  , sho rt"
tim e . W r i te  o r  ’phone M rs. V eale . 
O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g . 27-1
A  M ID D L E  A G E D  WOMAN to  ta k e  
fu ll  c h a rg e  o f  c o u n try  h o m e. 
M u st be c lean , re lia b le  a n d  a  
good p la in  - cook . M rs. J<- >>.
A rno ld , W infie ld , R. R. 1, K e lo w ­
n a . - 1 7 -lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
WOMAN— E x p e rie n c e d  cook , p r e ­
f e rs  w o rk  fo r  sm a ll c re w  o r  in  
b o a rd in g  h o u se . W ould  ta k e  
h o u se k e e p in g . P lease  a p p ly  M c­
L e a n ’s A p a r tm e n ts . P h o n e  469R-
FOR SALE— (Continued)
R E G IS T E R E D  2~ y ear A yrsh ire  an d  
h e if e r  c a lf , b o th  s ire d  b y  a F in -  
t r y  b u ll. B o th  fo r  $75. O. Dodds, 
S o rre n to . 15-3p
FOR SALE
F O R  SA LE — One 1928 D e Soto Sed- 
an , c h e a p * fo r  cash .. P h o n e  556R3.
17-1
F O R  SA LE— 1930 C hev. Coach; 1932 
F o r d  V -8 S edan ; 1938 M orris 
C oach. I n te r io r  M o to rs  Ltd., V er-  
1 no n , B. C. 1 7 -lp
•S ev en ty  a c r e s  of la n d , su rv e y e d  
a n d  su b -d iv id e d , s i tu a te  on th e  
N o rth  fo rk  o f  th e  E a g le  R iv e r , an d  
b e in g  th e  T o w n site  o f  M a la k w a , 
B. C., in c lu d in g  one s to re , one  po le  
y a rd , a n d  tw o  c o tta g e s . E x c e lle n t  
s i te  f o r  su m m e r  h o te l, good fish  
in g  a n d  h u n t in g .  S a le  p r ic e  $3,000 
A p p ly  •
R E V E L S T O K E  A G E N C IE S  L T D . 
17-4p R e v e ls to k e ; B. C.
CONNOR IR O N E R  to  fit on w asher. 
L ik e  new . C ost $64.50, will se ll 
f o r  $30.00. 103 N o r th  St., phone
280L. 1 7 -lp
A GOOD BUY
F O R  SALE- 
p ly  1013
—5 ro o m ed  house. *Ap- 
S u lly  S tre e t , Vernon.
17-3p
D U TCH  IR IS — Y ellow  Queen (few  
B lu e s  m ixed)-; b u lb le ts  a ttached . 
. $8.00 th o u sa n d , f.o.b. C.W.O. o v e r ­
s to c k e d  h en ce  low  p rice , s tro n g  
f lo w e rin g ' b u lb s. Im p e ria l N n r-  
• se rie s ,. 11,74 64th A ve. W„ V a n ­
co u v er, ‘ B. C. . -  17-2p
70 . a c re s . G ood h u n t in g ,  g r a v e l  
p it , n e a r  h ig h w a y . B e n ch  land, 
f e r t i le ,  w a te re d . $500, $300 cash ,
J .  BOYD 
310 G o re  S t. V e rn o n , B. O
1 7 -lp
FOR SALE
O N E :*FULL S IZ E  .PIANO .........
co n d itio n .!"  101 S chu b ert*  S tre e t 
' 3 7-1
FO R - S A L E ^ F o rd —V^8—V an-to -carry - 
fo u r  h o rse s . O nly  ru n  14,000 
m iles . S u ita b le  f o r  a  fre ig h te r. 
F . H . W ilm o t, F a lk la n d , B .C .
17-2p
A p p ro x im a te ly  73 a c r e s  B en ch  
L an d , to g e th e r  w ith  la k e s h o re  lo t 
a n d  so m e  b u ild in g s , o w n  i r r ig a t io n  
..  . . , s y s te m , 'o n ly  r e q u ire s  p u m p :: O w n-
•lst c ia s s . |.e r  w o u ld  se ll ch eap , o r  T t r a d e  fo r  
V a n c o u v e r  o r  C o a s t p ro p e r ty .  W r i te  
O W N E R ,; BOX 872 
17-1 V an co u v e r, B.-C. -
Thursday, August 17
NOW MARKETED
Movement Reported Fair—‘ 
Pear Price Has Been 
Increased
HOTEL DERBY
(Continued from Page 1)
J
PENASKE (REEK ISSUE 
AGAIN BEING STUDIED 
IN PEACHLAND DISTRICT
Up to Saturday, August 12, twenty 
percent of the Duchess crop had 
been moved as mature apples, be­
sides those which had been 'shipped 
as green cookers. Movement has 
continued fair this week.
“We have indicated to. the "ship­
pers that we can dispose of 65 per 
cent of the Duchess crop and they 
must use their own judgment re­
garding picking of the balance,” 
declared David McNair, head of B.C. 
Tree Fruits. He states that Ontario 
apples are being, quoted at 65 cents 
and 75 cents on the Winnipeg mar­
ket with a freight differential in 
their favor of 13 cents.
Mr. McNair has issued the same 
information with regard to Tran­
scendent crabapples, that the single 
agency can dispose of 65 percent of 
the crop.
Cantaloupes are now over the 
peak and'deliveries have decreased 
to about 800 packages daily. Thdy 
are meeting.a ready clearance: _ ....
Supplies of tomatoes are increas­
ing but it is difficult to get business 
directed towards the Okanagan af fer­
tile previous bad, deliveries.
HUGH K, CLARKE
M OTION P IC T U R E  TH EA T R E —  
N o r th e rn  A lb e r ta , th r e e  hundred 
se a ts , tow n" an d  d iis tric t tw enty- 
five h u n d re d , fu ll b asem en t r e n t ­
ed ; a lso  tra v e l in g , show ; W ill 
t a k e  c a sh  a n d  p ro p e rty , c o a s t 
p re fe r re d . B ox 444, P e ace  R iver. I
17-2p I
OPTOMETRIST
| C o rn e r  B a rn a r d  A ve. & W h e th a m  
U p s ta ir s
| P h o n e  88 V e rn o n , B.C.
F O R  SA LE— G ra h a m  T  ruck, 1 (4 
to n . G ood c o n d itio n . E . K urbis, 
L a v in g to n . 16-2p |
E X P E R IE N C E D  G IR L  w a n ts  w o rk  
bv  h o u r  o r . day . -Please ap p ly  
M cLean’s A p a r tm e n ts . P h o n e
469R. 17-1P
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E — Cost $150 
S a le  $80.00. E d  S ig a le t, Lumby, 
B. C, 16-2p |
u ; r .
R E L IA B L E  G IR L  w ill do h o u se -  
■ w ork" in ' r e tu rn  fo r b o a rd  . a n a  
room  w h ile  a t te n d in g  h ig h  school. 
P h o n e  524R. 17-1
P U R E  B R E D  Y o rk sh ire  sows, five i 
m o n th s  old. S ta n le y  Noble, A rm ­
s tro n g ,  B, C. 16-2p
V
R E F IN E D  C a p ab le  g ir l  w o u ld  l ik e  
hom e in  V ern o n  w h ile  a t t e n d in g  
H ig h  School, a s  m o th e r 's  h e lp , 
e tc . B ox 22, V ern o n  N ew s. 17-2p
iFOR SALE—A m e ric a n  W ire  H a i r ­
ed m a le  pup, good- stock,- two-i 
m o n th s  old, $15.00. Apply M rs. 
E . M ax  L a d n e r, Salm on A rm , 
B .C . 16-4
YOUNG MAN, 
ing , n eed s 
W h a t 
N ew s.
-28- B u s in ess  t  ra i  n - 
w o rk . T ry  a n y th in g ,  
o ffe rs?  Box 19, V ern o n  
1 7 - lp
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
■ IS--Y O U R -FU R N A G E -R E A D Y  F O R  
W IN T E R ? A  ch eck -u p  no w  o f 
y o u r - H e a t in g  P la n t  w ill  p u t"  i t  
in  p e r fe c t  c o n d itio n  fo r  th e  w in ­
te r .  P h o n e  T h e  B e n n e tt H a rd w a re  
653 fo r e s t im a te  w ith o u t c o s t o r  
o b lig a tio n  to  you. 15-4
M IL K  AND B U T T E R  COOLERS, 
la rg e  flo w erp o ts , b ird  baths, la rg e  
v a s e s  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  things, a t  
T h e  P o t te ry , A. E b r in g . 15-3p
P L A T E  GLASS fo r  sa le . P la te s  
6 'x6", 6"x9", a n d  sm a lle r  sizes. 
G. P . B a g n a ll, V ern o n . 17-1
WATCH, Clock & Jewelry Repalr-
ln g . C. F u llfo rd , W a tc h m a k e r .
0 2 - tf
•FOR SALE— U sed th r e e  speed b i­
cycle , $29.75, 1 s t c la s s  condition. | 
H u n te r  a n d  O liver. 17-1
W H E N  YOU c a n ’t  fix i t  b r in g  i t  
to  G REEN O . M ow ers, G uns, In -
___ s tru m e n ts— 20 y e a r s  in  b u s in e ss .
1 7 - lp
COME AND S E E  IT — Y ou will be 
su rp r is e d . H o rse , in  excellent, 
c o n d itio n  fo r  $35.00; 3 cows, each  
$29.00. H u e b n e r  T an n in g  an d  
M fg. Co. 1 7 -lp  |
LA W N  M O W ER S sh a rp en e d , o iled  
a n d  a d ju s te d . M. C. D u n w o o d ie , 
op p o site  A ren a . W ill c a l l  a n d  
d e liv e r: a lso  sa w s a n d  s h e a r s
sh a rp e n e d . 9 7 -tf
GOOD F R U IT  W AGON fo r  sale, no | 
f u r th e r  u se  fo r  it. W h a t o ffer?  
A. S. T ow good , O yam a. 1 7 -1 1
* /* .t1' F O R  YOUR R e fr ig e ra tio n  se rv ice , e le c tr ic a l w ir in g  an d  su p p lie s  
see th e  V a lley  E le c tr ic  L td . 
P h one 56, L eon Irv in e  o r  T om m y 
Q uain , p h o n e  56L1. 8 6 -tf
GOOD Q U A LITY  B re e d in g  M ink 
fo r  sa le . Com e a n d  see th em . 
W oods L a k e  M ink  F a rm , P e tr ie ’s 
C o rn e r, Geo. G. R e isw ig . 1 7 -1 F |
{ 4'
i r  >,Li )
T H E  SH O E H O SPITA L —B e s t q u a l­
i ty  m a te r ia ls  used. S ho es dy ed  
an y  co lor. M ail o rd e rs ' g iv e n  
specia l a t te n t io n .  H u n te r  & O li­
v er, P ro p s . 4 - tf
F O R  SA LE— Good fa m ily  cow, A yr- 
s h ire - J e r s e y , b r in d le  color, f r e s h ­
en in N o vem ber. A pp ly  F . H. 
B o w sh er, O yam a. 17-1 |
SWAP
T R A D E — R o u n d  back  m an d o lin , 
good sh a p e , b eau tifu l to n e  fo r 
good g ra m o p h o n e  and  reco rd s, 
o r  w h a t h av e  you. M, G. T om a, 
V ernon, 1 7 - lp
ROOM H O U SE—New c o n d itio n , 3 
bodroom s, now  floor c o v e r in g s  
B naem ont, w a te r , l ig h t ,  slm do 
tre e s  2 lo ts . Sell or ex ch an g e , 
P.O. Box 1243, 17-lp
ROOM and BOARD
i” „ iI .6
ROOM AND BOARD far tw o  g ir ls . 




ROYAL II ARTIER SH O P— L adles, 
M en’s, C h ild re n ’s l ln l r - c u t t in g
17-tf
•V .•
NOT—H ow  l i t t le  for how  m uch, 
RUT— H ow  m u ch  for h o w  l i t t le  
Lot mo sh o w  you. D, W. ProwHo, 
C h iro p ra c to r, V ernon, 15-3p
’ll \ S P I n  E  L L  A C O R S E T IE R E — MrB, E lslo  Slrnw, S ch u b ert H troot, nonr 
MIshIoii S tre e t ,  V ernon, 67 -tf
YOUR F IL M S dnvolopod nnd  p r in t  
od, 35a ro ll, Oulok se rv ice , m ini 
Ity , 181 W. P e n d e r Ht„ V ancou  
vor, B, C, 13-8p
o1!
W E PAY CASH for blilim nnd 
sk in s , T ra d e  price g re e n  sa lte  
tildes, 6o p e r  Hi, D ry  h ides, 8 
p er III, H o rse ta il  Iwilr, 85o pe 
111, e te . llu o lih o r T u n n in g  an 
Mfg, Co, 17-1
FOR RENT
A L E  OR R E N T — 5 room ed b r ic k  
h o u se  an d  p a n try , scu lle ry , th re e  
p iece  b a th ro o m , fu rn a c e , saw dust 
b u rn e r ,  o u ts id e  s le e p in g  qu arte rs , 
tw o  g a ra g e s . P ro p e r ty  170-ft. 
f ro n ta g e , o r  w ill se ll 75-ft. se p ­
a r a te ly ;  a lso  p ia n o  in  good co n ­
d itio n . B a rg a in  fo r  quick sa le . 











Sand Blast Lettering 
(All Work Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Nen &—Neil—Bldg.
J. C. A G N E W
P ro fe s s io n a l  E n g in e e r  a n d  B. C. 
L a n d  S u rv e y o r.
G RA N G E H O T E L
94^tr
D. D. HARRIS, D C
Chiropracto
412 Barnard Ave. Phpne 325
8 6 -tf
F u n e r a l
TRANSPORTATION
W A N T ED —T ra n s p o r ta t io n  to V a n ­
co u v er, A ug . 25th o r 26th, P hono  
218L1. 17 -lp




cars of Ontario tomatoes reached 
the Edmonton market this week, due 
to the inferior quality of some of 
the Okanagan shipments.
Some banners in the Okanagan 
have placed satisfactory contracts 
with Tree Fruits for peaches, Bart­
lett pears and apples.
One of the features of this week’s 
Okanagan deal is the rise in price 
on Bartlett pears by ten cents over 
last week end. This brings the Bartr 
left price up to $1.50, which was 
last year’s opening quotation.
There is a free supply of Bartletts' 
available but they are meeting with 
an active demand despite the rise 
in price, it is said.
Flemish pears are moving this 
week to the Old' Country market, 
which has strengthened considerably 
due to lack of fancy Bartletts from 
the U. S. and the spending power 
of the Old Country market.
The Old Country apple crop is a 
big one this year, and has advanced 
about 350 percent over last year
when it was almost a total loss. How­
ever, with the increased buying 
power prevalent in Great Britain 
the Okanagan shippers express con­
fidence that as many supplies as Inst 
year will leave this country for sale 
across the Atlantic.
Peach supplies are still heavy to 
;Rochesters“With a  good showing of 
Vedettes being evidenced. The most 
important of the peach deal this
newest horse, Platurica, were fav­
orites a t the betting booths- while 
Art ■ Beasant’s Curly Locks and 
A. Smithers’ Britannia were not 
far behind in public favor.
The race itself took some time 
getting under way as considerable 
trouble was experienced at the start­
ing post. The order in which they 
crossed theAfinishing line was Plat­
urica first, R. L. Isnor’s Great Joe 
second and Curly Locks third. Keen 
Prince didn’t finish in the money 
but was with the leaders in fourth 
position. The race was run in 1 
min. 51 secs, and the $1 bets paid 
$5.75.
In the six furlongs open, the fourth 
race of the afternoon, George An­
derson’s Omar John led the field 
with Mycon’s Ginny Mine placing 
and Isnor’s Griddle Cake showing; 
This race paid $2.50 to those betting.
, The fifth race, the flag race,, or 
horseback relay supplied the big­
gest thrill of the afternoon. No bets 
were laid on the outcome of this 
race, which featured five teams of 
three riders each, and, although 
from the moment'the horses left the 
post it was seen that there was 
to be a hard'' battle all the way it 
was even then impossible to foresee 
the. event that wasto' bring every-, 
one on to their toes, in excitemetit.
Just as the third rider in each 
tfcarii was making the final circuit 
of the track, one of the horses slip­
ped and fell, and the rider right 
behind him was unable to swerve 
and he and his mount piled over 
the first horse knocking it to the 
ground again. ’
When the track was finally clear­
ed, it was found that Andy Smithers 
had been rolled on by one of the 
horses but had escaped with a 
broken collar bone. He might have 
been killed. His mount, Jack Wat­
son’s Desert Song was also hurt, but 
not seriously so. ’
The final result of the race was 
Harry Hayes’ team first, Mrs. M. 
V. McGuire’s second, and John Mc- 
Dougall’s third.
The closest race of the day came 
late in the afternoon in the mile 
and 3/8 hurdles, when Louise Dale’s 
Phoebe Jo, Tommy Wilmot’s Gray 
Cloud, and Thelma Haddock’s Lady 
Diskin pounded over the two and 
a half circuits of the track each 
trying to show the other a clean 
pair of heels. They changed posi­
tion several times during the 4 min. 
36 4/5 but it was not until they 
rounded the curve-into —the—last
Does Portion of Water Flow 
Belong To Peachland 
Headwaters?
KENNEDY APPOINTED
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 16.—George 
N. Kennedy, of Kelowna, was nam­
ed to represent the North Okanagan 
at the annual convention of the 
Canadian Legion at Kamloops on
August 3 to 5.
PEACHLAND, B.C., Aug. 13.—The 
recent report of the back filling Of 
the diversion ditch -from Penaske 
Creek brings, up the old question 
of whether a portion of this creek 
which flows into Penaske Lake does 
not legitimately belong to ’ the 
Peachland headwaters.
For many years water was divert­
ed from this creek and into the 
Deep Creek dam which insured an 
ample supply of water, but it was 
cut off in 1929 and this loss con­
tributed in large part to the disas­
trous drought experienced by this 
district in that year and a blow to 
the orcb'.rds from which they are 
only just beginning to recover.
In August of 1916 a survey party 
with Allis ter Cameron, the surveyor, 
noted the abundant supply of water 
flowing in this creek which fed 
Penaske Lake. It was also noted 
that water could be diverted into 
the Peacljland water shed by the 
building of a ditch for about one 
hundred and fifty yards. This was 
reported and acted upon by Peach­
land officials who secured a license 
from the Provincial Government and 
built the ditch that fall. For many 
years it ran without, question until 
'in 1929-protest-. was-made from-the. 
Nicola Indians through the Indian
week is in the increase of five cents 
per package on all varieties of semi- 
cling peaches.
Substantial deliveries have been 
made in the past week but the de­
mand is keeping up to the supplies.
department and the ditch was 
blocked. The $18,000 Peachland 
North Fork dam was built in 1919 
on the strength of this never-faU- 
ing water supply, and when In 1929 
this supply was cut off many or­
chards were severely affected 
throug shortage of water. For sev­
eral years the controversy! raged, 
one year a thirty days supply dur­
ing flood time being allowed. A 
meeting ’’at Kamloops was attended 
by representatives of both the 
Nicola Indians and the Peachland 
Irrigation District, but no progress 
was made by the Okanagan Valley 
delegates. In 1931 whether officially 
sanctioned or not, a crib dam was 
built by the Indians which prevented 
any natural flow reaching this side.
This year application was made 
for flood water from this creek but 
the reply from Victoria stated that 
the matter woud not be considered; 
until natural conditions werertre- 
stored and the ditch back-filled. But 
local authorities felt that natural 
conditions could not prevail while, 
the crib work is still in place. With 
the back filling pf the diversion 
ditch by the Nicola Indians appar­
ently upon orders from Victoria, 
Peachland’s access to> this creek is; 
destroyed while the log embank­
ment still effectually prevents any 
cppripge or flood water from coming 
this way.
H I G H L Y  A T T R A C T I V E
A U C T I O N
Thursday, A u g . 24, 2 p.m,
Corner Barnard Ave. & Twelfth St.
KELOWNA WINS FIRST
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Aug. 16.—Ke­
lowna beat Kamloops 3-1 here Sun­
day in the first of a best of three 





key . A pply V ernon
17-1
Our
LOST— T u e sd a y , l ig h t  Jersey 
w ith  w h ite  sp o t on  flank, 




G. W in te r
Manager
Objective; A Better Service With 
No Increase in Cost.
O u t o f  ToW n c a l ls  so lic ited .
,OKT— 9.75 x 20 G o o d y ea r Tire, tu b e  
a n d  rim , b e tw e e n  K am loops nnd 
R u tla n d , R e tu rn  to  Vernon N ew s, 
w a rd , A, N. J a k e m a n . 17-lp
W i n t e r  &  W i n t e r
,OKT— L e a th e r  K ey  C ase, co n ta in ­
in g  5 koyH. ‘’C om plim en ts o f In - 
eo la  H o te l, l ’o n tic to n ,"  engraved 
on th e  ease , R e tu rn  to  V erm in [ 
N ow s. 17-1
C h n p e l W h e th n m  S tre e t  -  P h o n e  54 
R e s id e n c e !  1(10 E le v e n th  8 t, N o rth





Cor. Barnard and Vance 
Vernon P.O. Box 872
COMING EVENTS PAINT! PAINT!
Com e nnd  h e a r  F e rg u s  McKean, 
P ro v in c ia l O rg a n iz e r , Com m unist 
P a r ty  o f C anndn , R u m s ’ Hull, M on­
d ay  e v en in g , A ug. 21, 8 p.m, Hull- 
l e d ;  T lie  C om ing  F e d e ra l Mlcctlnn,
17 -lp
th e fo u r  y e a rn  wop a s t  . ___
su p p lie d  h u n d re d s  o f  g a llo n s
R e se rv e  M onday, Reptemlier 4th, 
L a b o u r  Day, fo r fu lly  m odern  
d an ce  In E m p re s s  Ballroom , Also 
old tim e  donee n t H um s' Hull, 
u n d e r  a u sp ic e s  o f S c o ttish  U ntigh t- 
era, 17-1
WANTED
W A N T E D —-W o rn -o u t horses o r 
o th e r  liv e s to c k  a u ltab lo  fo r fox 
m ea t. P lum e 427 o r  soo J, H, 
B row n, V ernon . 9 - tf
F o r
h a v e  ........ ..
to  h u n d re d s  of c u s to m e rs  o f  o u r 
g u a r a n te e d  E n te rp r is e  b ra n d  P a in t  
nnd  w ith o u t  a  s ln g lo  ex cep tio n  
ovory o n o  te s tif ie s  to  Ita  q u a li ty . 
Ail c o lo rs  fo r  a ll p u rnouos, $2,50 
g a llo n , L ig h t p ly  Rooflni 
by 12.In, w ide , 50a p o r rol 
N alls , n il sizes, F u ll  lino  o f  now  
an d  u se d  I’tpo an d  F i t t in g s ;  B o lt­
in g ; W lro  R ope ; P u l le y s ;  B e a rin g s ; 
C a n v a s ; D oors an d  W in d o w s ; R o o f­
in g ; G ra in  an d  P o ta to  H anks; L og  
K ing E q u ip m e n t a n d  M ill S u p p lie s , 
M orch n n d lso  an d  E q u ip m e n t o f  a ll 
d e sc rip tio n s ,
II. O, JU N K  CO.
Bin P o w e ll S t. V n n c o u v rr, II. O,
14-2p
W A N T E D —T ire s  for 
T e d 's  V u lcan iz in g ,
if,7 "
SMALL 1IOUHK on M ara Ave,, fur 
nlsluid o r  u n fu rn ish e d , P h o n o  370,
17-1
viilnnnlzlng, I 
7til H troot, ,
ar.-tf
CON VENIEN T, c o m fo r ta b ly  fu rn -  
lelunl hoUHokooping si l l ies , f o n -  
t fu 1 A p a r tm e n ts .  I l l- Ip
PARTI EH w a n t in g  a dow n to w n  
a p a r i in o n t  a n l lo  w i th  se p n rn lo  
1ml li, to i le t  nnd k i tch en ,  l imkn 
ear ly  r e s e rv a t io n  w ith  G, I’, Bug- 
null. 1 7 - t f
Ml
’|Vlh
9 ROOMED Suite, p r iv a te  e n l ru n c e  
and Imtli, l in t  and cold  w a te r .  
S team  Ileal, 161 M ara,  oppoal le  






FOR 11 EN T-- 
a p a r tm e n t.
■4 roam ed fu rn lah cd  
Phono 6331,, 17 -lp
F U R N ISH E D  R E SID EN C E —  11,X, 
dlMtrlot, F u lly  m odern, F o r p a r -  
llm ila ra  ap p ly  F llzm au i loe, N o t­
a ry , In su ra n c e , 17-2p
l-’OR R E N T — 5 roam ed, m odern , 
fu lly  fu rn ish e d  hom e for tw o  or 
th ro e  m o n th s . Ihroo lilookn from  
llie P ost (m ine , T e n a n ts  m u st 
ho ro lluh lo , Phono <14(11,1, 17-lp
ST O R E — N ext In C a p llo l T h e a lre , 
Size 17 x 00, F u l l  sized  hnsm ncn t.
(fell I ra i 
C afe.
h ea led , A pply N a tio n a l
17-tf
1 1
TW O O il T H R E E  rim m ed g ro u n d  
llm ir a p a r tm e n ts ,  414 lln rn u rd ,
17-ip
F D R N I S II E  1) ROOMS— K n ig h t
P lace, c o rn e r  K nlg lil lit ree l and 
K nm lnops Road, 17-ip






GOOD U N C LE A R E D  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
lan d  fo r  sa le  fo r ion a n n u a l  p a y ­
m en ts, F ro m  15 to 18 p e r  aorn, 
O, J, H u r l, Box 599, V ern o n , 9 4 -lf
I’ll 'E -F lT T IN O H , T U B E S --- S pecia l 
low p rices , Antlvo T ra d in g  Co., 
919 P ow oil Ht„ V nnm m vor, II, <t,
IIANK IUIPTC Y ACT
M A TTER o f  th e  B ank  
o f  NBBOOIC, LIM ITED ,
HIIID US YOUR S erap  M etals o r 
Iron , liny q u a n t i ty . Toil prions 
paid , A ctive  T ra il in g  I'o tnpany, 
916 Pow oil HI,, Vanoouver, 11.0,
fi-t f
W A N TED — Old linrson fo r fox feed, 
llox  33, V ernon  N ew s, Ill-Tip
W ANTHD-- 
nr 2 11.11126,
-Slnglo nhnno 2SH-V, 1*4 
, E loo lrln  Motor, Plm no 
1 il­
l ' l l  I'.
IN T H E  
ri ip loy  
1 lelitor,
NO TIC E Is h e re b y  g iv e n  Hint a 
a m e e t in g  of CrcilllorM held on tlm 
llllli duy o f  A u g u s t ,  1939, th e  ill! 
do rs l gmnl wiih uppnln tn i l  T ruM oti 
of  I lie llllove eslll l
I Uilcil at  Vernon, II, C, th is  16th 
ilny o f  A u g u s t ,  1 939,
SIDNEY HP Y Eli,
T ru s te e
WEDDINGS
’A R L E E -M cM IL L A N — On Huluiilay, 
A ug u s t  12, a t  United C hurch  
Manse, 1 Minium, by Rev, W 
B urns ,  F rc d e r le k  Carl,  son of 
Mr, l len rgo  Purine ,  Powleluin 
S ta t io n ,  V, I,, to A nnie  DinArllmr, 
d a u g h t e r  of Mr, an d  Mm, Heelin' 
McMillan, M aple Bay Ruud. IMiu- 
enn, V, 1., f o rm e r ly  of Vernon, 
11. C,_________  ____________ 17.1p
M A TTER  O F  T ile B unk 
Ael, and  
M A TTER  <)l 
o f C h a rle s
’ T h e  B ank  
E dw in  Sudd
BIRTHS
Penticton: Biagoni Bldg. 
Fairvlew and Main 
vP.O. Box 16
A n n o u n ce





keeping, Commor c i a I 




stretch that they lined up into the 
order they went under the wire. 
Phoebe Jo in the lead, Gray Cloud 
next w’ithL ady Diskin not far be­
hind.
The final race of the day wound 
up the proceedings on rather an 
unfortunate note. At the finish. 
Jockey Tingley on Ethyl Star claim­
ed that Anderson’s Omar John cut 
in on him and forced him to rein 
in his horse and fall behind in the 
field.
The judges considered this protest 
for some time and though a re­
running of the race was favored, 
as this was not possible because of 
existing regulations, Omar John was 
made to forfeit first place in favor 
of Ethyl Star which had crossed 
finish line in second position, while 
Mycon’s Ginny Mine was given sec­
ond place, and Omar John was rel­
egated. to third place which had 
actually been held by Ginny Mine 
at the close of the running.
Quite a heated argument followed 
the judges’ decision and it is re­
ported that a fight threatened at 
the back of the stables until police 
intervention separated the partici­
pants.
Two interesting Items on the pro­
gram which were separate and apart 
from the actual racing, were the 
jumping contests carried out by the 
Vernon and District Draghounds, 
and the Victoria Cross race.
Mrs. Rendall, J. Stewart and Mrs. 
M, V, McGuire secured the first three 
positions in the jumping while E, 
Rendall, D. Harris, and Price An­
derson led the field in that order 
in the Victoria Cross race.
The race bill for today, Thurs­
day, offers the biggest' events of the 
two day race program. The feature 
of tire day will be the Vernon Derby 
with its $135 purse. Tills race will 
havo a great deal of added Interest 
In that someone will be enriched 
by $100 as the result of the free 
drawing that Is being run In con 
JiHrctitmi— ■
Other interesting races will be the 
six furlongs for Interior bred and 
owned horses with Its purse of $70, 
tiro mile plus 70 yards open with 
a $90 purse nnd several other races 
that all hnve excellent entry lists,
By favour of Mr. John L. Haros, who will be leaving the 
city in the near future, I will sell the beautiful furnishings of 
his home, practically all of which are in wonderful condition, | 
and of superior quality.
Special built 3-piece chesterfield, massive design, boughtl 
recently; 10-tube Philco radio, long and short wave, latest 
model; coffee table and small tables; standard and table 
lamps; 9 x 1 2  Wilton carpet; 9-piece Dining Room Suite,] 
walnut finish; 9 x 1 2  Axminster carpet; large mirror, ap- 
proximatelv 30"x60": table lamp; wicker chair with side] 
pockets; large punch bowl (it's a beauty); refrigerator,!
capacity 6 cu. ft., 4 years to go on guarantee; enamel top| 
kitchen table; chairs; clock; assortment of utensils.
Beautiful 5-piece bedroom suite in walnut with Simmons | 
Beautyresf mattress; 6 x 9  carpet; hand-painted pictures; 
set of bedroom lights; steel bed complete, walnut finish; I 
dresser; 2 wicker chairs, like new.; hall stand; settee; 6x9 
carpet; assortment of scatter rugs; knick-knacks; garden | 
tools, hose, etc. ~  _
D. B. 12-guage Greener shotgun, cost $250.00, with| 
leather case.
All on display Wednesday afternoon, August 23, or by] 
appointment.
Terms Cash at end of sale. Phone 661 L and 66.
Pupils interviewed 








K ID H TO N --Born ,  to P’.lUnlintli, w ife  
o f  ,1, B. K ldhton, In tlm Vernon  
Jnliiloo llnnpBnl, on 11 h A iikuM 
1939, n mm. 17- lp
IN MEMORIAM
l l l L l r —In fond rimwnnhrnncn of o n r 
d e a r  l l l l le  mm, N orm an, w ho de- 
jmi’Bid IIi Ih life on AIIKUM 29,
’io-dity i'i'oiiIIh mid meinnrleH,
Of one dnrlinK  Komi to  rein.
And tim in' >vho lli ln k  o f |iltn lodny 
A re th e  rmen w ho loved him bent,
F o n d ly  rem em b ered  by |d„ Mum- 
min, D addy, Hlnlern nnd D rntliern .
17
IN T H E  
rn p tny  
IN T H E  
rn p lo y  
I leli tor,
N O T IC E  IH 1110 111''BY GIVEN
Hint C H A R L E S  E D W IN  HA1ID. O' 
l .umliy ,  l l . i ’,, F a r m e r  a n d  L u m b e r  
mini,  m a d e  an  iinalKUineut on Ilia 
t e n th  d ay  a f  AukumI, 1939, a n d  tlmi 
Die Ural  inentihK o f  C re d l lo rn  n i l  
lie hold  on W ednem lay ,  ilio T w n n t  
T h i r d  day  o f  Aii kuM, 1030 a t  I he 
h n u r  of  3:09 In Hie a f te rn o o n ,
Ilia Small Delita Court Room, 
Court 1111 ii mi', a( the Cliy of Ver­non,
To vole lliereal proof* of elalin 
nnd prnxlon muni lie llled Willi me prior thereto,
THOSE HAVING C L A I MS  
AGAINST Til 10 EHTAT10 nnnel. Ille 
th e  Hillin' w llh  tlm  Cuntodlan, or 
th e  TrilMoe w hen a p p o in te d , lie fore 
d lH trlln itliin  In m ade, n th e rw la n  Bin 
prooeedn  of Ihn e a ta to  w ill bn din- 
tr lln itm l amniiK Urn purl lee im tllle d  
llm re to , wDluml l im a i d to  euiiliI'lnlmn,
D a te d  at  V ernon  th in  t w e l f th  day 
of  A iikuM, 1939,
S ID N EY  Hl’YIOK,
I'.O, Dux 428, Cuntodlan.
Vernon, II, c, 17.1
RE-TREADING
f a r  Tlr«« n u llab le  
Wo rn-lrnnd ym ir
W ill pay  eiinli
fo r rii-lroadh iK , o u  
nm oolli (Iron fo r loan Ilian h a l t  Dm 
p rleo  o f now  tiro* .
TIOIVS VULCANIZING
'Din tothl land nren of U10 Mirco 
Pralrlo PrnvlncGH la 452,158,720 no- 
roH of which tlm m m  ficrlonaly Af­
fected by drought. In recent yenra 
ninounta to 103,300,000 acres or 22.0 
per cent. In Ilio drought area tlmro 
Is a population of 815,160 In tlm ru­
ral arcus, 702,(too living on 171,02a




Hero, In one store, you 
can find everything you 
noc l̂ In work clothing, 
Prldo-of-tho-West Pants, 
Watson's Glovos, Paris, 
Head's & Slsman's Boots,
Licomod Hide Dealer
'RIDING DOUBLE" ON 
BICYCLE IS REASON 
FOR POLICE ACTION
Charged with riding double on 
their bicycles, three youths appear­
ed beforo Magistrate Wlllinni Mor- 
ley in Juvenile Court on Monday 
morning nnd were lined $2,00, tlm 
minimum penalty for this oifonco 
Tlm police state Hint tlm practice 
of Hdlng two persons on a bicycle; 
Is not only contrary to existing 
truffle laws, but Is also a menace to 
tlm safety of the motorist nnd to 
Iho persons riding on tlm bicycle 
ns ,no proper control of tho ma­
chines enn bo exorcised when they 
nro overloaded In this manner,
Tho authorities are determined lo 
stop not only Ibis offence but also 
tho practice of riding on the side­
walk nnd riding at night, without 
tlm proper lights, Any person found 
riding In tho manner mentioned will 
bo brought Into court, they Mato,
Terms can be arranged on Refrigerator, Chesterfield, 




We have several applications for Loans on Mort­
gages, Excellent security given on Business Block 
and Residences,
Have you any funds available for investment? 
If so, see
A. E. BERRY LIMITED
Barnard Ave,, Vernon, B.C.
P.O. Box 128Phone 39.
STOCK RANCHES
All Sizes, Well Watered, 
Open Ranges Available,
LAKE FRONTAGES
W ith Homos & Suitable for Camps.
BUSINESS LOCATIONS.
FITZMAURICE





Schubert &  Railway Ave. 
Phono 341. Box 217
With regard to water regulation!!, 
tho declhion n« finally reached by 
tho City Council did not bring tlm 
rcstrlotloiiH Into operation nt once, 
but gave tho waterworkn pcrmlsBlon 
to apply a time limit If It was found 
ncccHsnry, Ho far tlm city water 
mipply haa proved Mifllolcnt, but, 
Aldormnn Wilde, wnterworlm chair­
man, ntided IIiIh week that bin 
commltteo w Inbod to have tlm 
imctmnary power In ciiho rentrlotlonti 
become necenmiry,
Eight, New /icalnnd mountnln- 
eern nro planning to climb Klnchln- 
jungn, 28,178-foot llltnnlaynn peak 
near tlm Nepnl-Hlkklm frontier In 
Augunt, 1040. Neitotlatlonn w)lh tlm 
Indian government for poruilta nro 
under way,
Cockshutt, Frost & Wood
FARM IMPLEMENTS
and REPAIRS
NEIL & NEIL Ltd.
CARTAGE - FUELS
Sand and Gravol
Phono 18 Varnon, B.C.
re N U B O O K  Limited
In Bankruptcy
. . wl" l,n r,,(,|,lved by tlm undontlgncd up to tlm 23rd
entfl1  "M"*. «I«IP-M r"1'nl'ltll,)l"t °f 111" Nulmok Library, Htntlonory nnd 
H|x>tllng CloodN buHlnofin, Ihn ennm can be ncqulrcd an a going
concern at Un prtment location, Ternui ennh 
other tender not neeeemtrlly accepted, IiOWCHt any
18 Wlmthnm St,,'Vernon, Il.O, HIDNEV BUYER, Trmtloo,
For one week we sell these 
listed items a t 19c. We're
sure you'll find a number
of them of interest to you.
Each Item Is fairly heavy stock­
ed, but would suggest you order 





M a n y  house­
w iv e s  find)
Pearl W h i te l  
to give evenx 
better results 
than any other Laundry Stsa 
5 Cakes
for .............................  19C
Handy Ammonia Powder 
Cuts grease, destroys odors 
■ 2 Packages * • '
f o r ..... :............................... 19c
" GRAPE NUTS ...FLAKES. ■ '. 
■ Satisfying arid rich in nourish- 
merit. ' - -
:19C2 . Packages, for-.....
NABOB BAKING POWDER
Dependable, uniform, economi­
cal. -19c12-oZ. can for
EEARL BARLEY 
Selected quality. In cellophane 
3 lbs. - i*
for ... ................................. 19(
CANNED TOMATOES
Bee Cee Brand, only the best 
of the crop goes into Bee Oee 
Brand. 4A
2 Large Cans for ... ........| j (
CANNED PEAS 
Brentwood Brand, size No. 5 
Tender, sweet and tasty.
2 Cans - for ........  .
BAKEASY SHORTENING
Hundreds use Bakeasy and 
find it in every particular to 
g iv e  satisfaction. Always 
fluffy and creamy. A perfect 
cooking fat. On sale 
2 lbs. for ........ ...... 19c
LOBSTER PASTE 




Delicio Brand, a product of 
British MSIaya.
Tall. Cans—2 fft .... 19c
CHEESE
Canadian Cheese of good qual-
',7' litPer lb.
GLACE CHERRIES




Bottle for ......................... 19c
OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER
Works like magic 




The best tasting and highest 
quality macaroni. Easily pre­
pared, always enjoyed. j(|g
2 Pkgs. for .............
MALKIN’S BEST PRUNES 
Full-flavored, j( |j
2-lb. Box .................
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 
As a beginner to any dinner, 
It, is always a winner, fAf
• 2 Cans for
AUNT JEMIMA 
PANCAKE FLOUR








Boo Coo Brand—adds sparWo 






3 lbs, for ................... ■•,.....
Karo Syrup— lOf
2 lb. tin ..........................
Loaf Sugar— lOf
2 lbs, for ........................  ”
Lux Soap— lOf
3 Oakes for ...................... ”
Nonsuch Stove Polish— IQf
Por Bottle ......................... J :
Sago—Whito.
3 lbs,
WINDSOR TABLE HALT 
Plain or Iodized—
2 Packages for ............
OIIOW SAUCE 
A dandy sauce at an exception 
ally low price,
19t
2 Bottles for 
Spaghetti—
2 P ackages fo r  
B ru n s w ic k  B ra n d  Hnrdlnr*
4 Tins ly t
for .....................................*
Vermicelli— 171
2 P ackages fo r  .................... ..
E gg N ood les—
2 P ackages fo r  ........
V K R N O N ’H < > L n E HJ  |t
E X C L U S IV E  O R O L I HVA IH  fvT d1 ’  J
Q U A L IT Y ,  V A R IK ™ , »n|C( 
S E R V IC E  a t  tlm  l l , n V . jn i  
I'H llM ItM  52 Mill
